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CHAPTER I
SCHOLARLY INTERPRETATIONS OF 
THE PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENT
The p o s t -C lv i l  War era in America was one o f  immense 
expansion; i t s  developmental process involved in d u s t r ia l i z e '  
t io n ,  u rb a n iza tio n , and immigration* The entrepreneurs who 
led th e  development o f  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  have received  
p ra is e  from some h is to r ia n s  and condemnation from o th e rs .  
Louis M* Hacker has re fe r re d  to  these business leaders as 
"Captains o f  In d u s try ."^  He spoke o f t h e i r  t a le n ts ,  t h e i r  
innovations, t h e i r  o rg an iza tio n a l a b i l i t i e s ,  and suggested 
th a t  these men were always attem pting w. • . t o  expand pro­
d uction , to  lower costs , and to  make more goods and serv ices  
a v a i la b le  to  the  people* « * . th e  net r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  
e f f o r t s  was su b stan tia l progress fo r  the  e n t i r e  n a t io n ."^
*A rthur Mann, e d . ,  The Progressive Era: L ibera l
Renaissance or L ibera l F a i l u r e ? (New Y o r k ; H o l t  R inehart  
and W in s t o n ,1963), p « I * ( H e r e i n a f t e r  c i te d  as Mann, 
Progressive Era* )
2A llen  F* Davis and Harold D* Woodman, eds*. C o n f I ic t  
or Consensus in Modern American H is to ry  (n *p *:  D. C* Heath
and C o . , 1968), p . 5 * (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Davis and 
Woodman, C o n f l ic t  or Consensus*)
^ I b i d *.  p.  4o
2Matthew Josephson noted the opposite o f  th e  fo re ­
going when he c a l le d  these businessmen "Robber Barons."
H is th e s is  ind icated  th a t  they were
• • • supported by a corrupt government, en­
riched  themselves a t  the expense o f  less f o r ­
tu n a te  businessmen and o f  th e  p ub lic  a t  la rg e .
The re s u lts  were high p r ic e s , shoddy merchan­
d is e , poor s e rv ic e , and the r u le  o f  a b us i­
ness e l i t e  which Ignored th e  w e ll-b e in g  o f  
th e  people.^
Whether these in d u s tr ia l  leaders were "Captains o f  
Industry" or "Robber Barons," t h is  tim e o f  expansion and 
development brought many socia l and economic changes. More 
wares were produced, extensive  c a p ita l  was invested, the  
need fo r  s k i l l e d  workers and p ro fess ion a Is  became wide­
spread, and th e  necessity  o f  a large laboring  c lass became 
apparent. C losely  connected with t h is  was th e  changing 
s ta tu s  o f  the  small businessman who was being squeezed
out o f  th e  open market by the  g ia n ts  o f  industry with
e
whom he could no longer compete. In a d d it io n ,  many o ther  
groups were being a f fe c te d .
During th e  in d u s tr ia l  age American soc ie ty  was per­
manently a l te re d  by the In fluence o f  th e  tra d e  union move- 
ment. The impetus o f t h is  movement g e n e ra lly  came from
4 lb id . 5 lb id . .  pp. 3 -4 .
6 »b id . -  p . 101.
3in d iv id u a Is  who be lieved  in property r ig h ts  and democracy, 
and who worked w ith in  th e  American system; only a handful 
desired  the d es truc tion  o f c a p ita lis m .^  Although manage­
ment and labor held many s im ila r  values the "• . • most 
casual glance a t  the h is to ry  o f  Iabor-management re la t io n s  
in the United S tates re ve a ls  a s tory  o f  c o n f l i c t ,  a t  times
O
v io le n t  and b lood y ."0
In d u s tr ia l  workers were not alone in t h e i r  d iscon­
te n t  w ith  the new ord er, fo r  the  la t t e r  decades o f th e  
nineteenth  century found the  American farmer inc reas ing ly  
beset w ith  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Commercialized farming over­
took subsistence a g r ic u l tu r e  and t h is  change cost the  
farmer h is  economic independence. The farmer was now de­
pendent upon bankers, r a i l r o a d s ,  world-wide market condi­
t io n s  and the whims o f  mother n a tu re . Some h is to r ia n s  
have in te rp re te d  the farmer as an inept businessman un­
able to  adapt to  a changing soc ie ty ; others have said th a t  
the farm ers ' concern was le g it im a te  and th a t  the agrarian  
element was attem pting to  h a l t  an ongoing progress o f  
e x p lo i ta t io n .  Undebatable was the fa c t  th a t  the farm ers '
I i f e  was changing and becoming more d if f ic u lt ;9 m a n y  o f  
h is  complaints were founded upon the fa c t  th a t  the
7 lb id . . p . 102. S lb id . .  p. 101.
9 lb id . . pp. 66 -6 8 .
4"a g ra r ia n -m e rc a n tiIe  soc ie ty"  was ra p id ly  transform ing  
i t s e l f  in to  a "mass-product i on economy."^
The d i f f i c u l t y  which immigrants experienced in 
ad ju s tin g  to  American in s t i tu t io n s  was a major problem 
in the la s t  quarter o f the n ineteenth  cen tury . These 
in d iv id u a ls  had a d i f f i c u l t  tim e ad ju s tin g  to  American 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . ^ I n  g en era l,  " the  American was b a s ic a l ly  
Anglo-Saxon, an o ffs p r in g  o f  the English people, and i t  
was th e  o b lig a t io n  o f many new a r r iv a ls  to  conform to  
th e  p a tte rn s  o f I i f e  and to  in s t i tu t io n s  th a t  a lready  
e x is te d  h e re ." *^
The immigrants clashed with the n a t iv e  Americans 
who detested  t h e i r  fo re ig n  language, fam ily  p a tte rn s ,
I o
education, church, and p o l i t i c a l  b e l ie f s .  °Many Americans 
c o rre la te d  crime, intemperance, a d d it io n a l taxes , p o l i t i c a l  
boss ism and corruption  w ith  the immigrant hordes,
^M atthew Josephson, The Robber Barons: The Great
American Capita I i s t s .  I 861- 1901 (New York: Harcourt, Brace
and W o r ld , I n c • , 1 9 6 2 ) * p. V I .  (H e re in a fte r  c i te d  as 
Josephson, The Robber Barons. )
^O scar Handlin, e d . .  Immigration as a Factor in 
American H is to ry  (Englewood C l i f f s ,  New Jersey: P re n tic e -
HalI In c . ,  I959J* pp. 1 -3 . (H e re in a fte r  c i te d  as Handlin , 
Immiorat ion • )
, 2 lb id . .  p .  147. I 3 lb id . .  pp. 76-77. 94 .
5fo rg e t t in g  the important assets th a t  these fo re ig ners  
o ffe re d  America during t h is  p e r i o d . ^
Though poverty s tr ic k e n ,  lacking s k i l l s ,  and holding  
strange c u ltu ra l  va lues, the immigrants made a co n tr ib u ­
t io n  to  developing c i t y  l i f e  and to  the expanding indus­
t r i a l  economy. They played a v i t a l  ro le  by supplying the  
needed labor fo r  an expanding economy; t h e i r  labor b u i l t  
fa c to r ie s  and r a i I r o a d s .  The immigrants played a s i g n i f i ­
cant ro le  in the  development o f American a g r ic u ltu re  and
in d u s t r y .^
Whether th e  immigrants were an o v e ra ll  asset or a 
detrim ent to  America during th is  era has been a po in t o f  
conten tion , but the ind isputab le  fa c t  was th a t  n a tiv e  
Americans and immigrants a l ik e  found t h e i r  world evolving  
in to  a new and complex p a t te rn .  "The f a i lu r e s  o f the econo­
mic o rder, the d i f f i c u l t i e s  with th e  labor fo rce , poverty , 
in s e c u r ity ,  intemperance, p o l i t i c a l  co rru p tion , and crime 
continued to  demand d ra s t ic  remedi es ."^M any Americans 
desired  to  cleanse the  government o f i t s  corruption  and 
r id  i t  o f  th e  special in te re s ts  th a t  misused i ts  power.
A government th a t  p erm itted , a t  least s u p erfic a I Iy , the  
m a jo r ity  o f  Americans to  be involved in i t s  fu nc tio n in g ,
*^ Ib id • ,  p . 2• * 5J b j d . ,  p p • I - 2 .
16 lb id . .  p .  201.
and one th a t  was capable o f  g iv in g  i t s  c i t i z e n r y  some 
socia l and economic r e l i e f  became th e  goal o f many 
Amer ic a n s .^ A I  I o f  th e  above culminated in a cry fo r
I 8change from people who desired  to  improve t h e i r  s o c ie ty .
I t  was these b e l ie f s  and wishes th a t  fo stered  and nourished  
th e  progressive movement which was th e  f i r s t  g rea t mani-
19fe s ta t io n  o f American l ib e ra l is m  in the tw e n tie th  century .
The am bigu ities  and paradoxes o f  th e  Progressive ere, 
a period from 1900 through th e  beginning o f th e  F i r s t  World 
War,  have led to  many d i f f e r e n t  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f t h is  
period  in American h is to r y .  The Progressive era has been
in te rp re te d  as an extension o f the fa rm e r 's  re v o l t  against
20h is  c a p ita  I i s t i c  oppressors^ an urban-gentry re a c tin g
21aga in st t h e i r  loss o f  s ta tus  to  the  corporate magnates, 
or an attempt by th e  slum -dwelling laboring and immigrant
^Mann, Progressive Era, p. 2 .
I o
Davis and Woodman, C o n f l ic t  or Consensus, p. 152. 
^Mann, Progressive Era, p . I .
^ Jo h n  D. Hicks, The Populis t Revolt: A H is to ry  o f the
Farmer's A ll ia n c e  and The P e o p le d  Party (L in c o ln ,N e b ra s k a : 
tin iv e r s i ty  o f  Nebraska Press, 1961), pp. 404*423- (H e re in ­
a f t e r  c i te d  as Hicks. Popu lis t R e v o lt . )
^ R ic h a rd  H o fs ta d te r , The Age o f Reform: From Brvan to
FDR (New York: A lf re d  A. Knopf, In c . , 195 5 ),  pp. 131 * 173.
(H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as H o fs tad te r, Age o f  Reform. )
22classes to  ra is e  t h e i r  economic le v e l .  Other exp lanations  
are th a t  i t  was a reform movement spearheaded by large  
businesses to  r a t io n a l iz e  th e  economic s tru c tu re  o f  th e  
c o u n try ^ o r  a reform caused by a newly es tab lished  order
in so c ie ty  th a t  placed the m idd le-c lass  professional and
24s p e c ia l is t  in th e  leadership ro le s .  H
John 0 . Hicks, author o f  The Populis t R e v o lt , con­
tended th a t  the Progressive movement was a d ir e c t  co n tin u ­
a t io n  o f  th e  Populis t r e v o l t .  H icks' argument was based 
on two fa c to rs :  f i r s t ,  the  s im i la r i t y  in d oc tr in e  between
Populism and Progressivism, and, secondly, th e  le g is la t iv e  
measures and programs which were advocated by the  P opulis ts  
and f i n a l l y  enacted by the  Progress!ves. Hicks s ta ted  th a t  
even though the Popu lis t p arty  d ied , the  doctrines  o f  
Populism survived, and i t s  ideology became the major stimu-
25I us fo r  th e  le g is la t io n  adopted during th e  Progressive e ra .
22 J. Joseph Huthmacher, "Urban L ibera lism  and the Age 
o f Reform." The M iss issipp i V a lley  H is to r ic a l  Review. XLIX 
(September, 196 2 ), pp. 231 246. (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as 
Huthmacher, "Urban L ib e ra l is m ." )
^ G a b r ie l  Kolko, The Triumph o f Conservatism (New York: 
The Free Press o f  Glencoe, 1963X7 PP* I “‘344* (H e re in a f te r  
c ite d  as Kolko, Triumph o f Conservatism. )
^ R o b e r t  H. Wiebe, The Search For Order (New York: H i l l
and Wang, 1967)/ pp. V I I - I X ,  1-333. (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as 
Wiebe, Search For O rder. )
^ H ic k s ,  Popu I i a t Revo 11. pp. 404-422.
Hicks contended th a t  many concepts o f  Populism th a t
once were re je c te d  gained acceptance during th e  Progressive
e ra .  Popu lis t measures adopted during the Progressive
period  included th e  A u s tra lian  b a l lo t ,  vo ter re g is t r a t io n
laws, d ir e c t  e le c t io n  o f  senators, primary e le c t io n s ,  the
"subtreasury p la n ,"  and lo w -in te re s t  government loans to  
26
farm ers. Hicks concluded th a t  i t  would be f u t i l e  and use­
less to  argue " th a t  a l l  these developments were due to
27Populism" y e t ,  most o f  these measures had been advocated 
by th e  P opu lis t reform ers and " i t  would thus appear th a t  
much o f th e  P opu lis t program,, , • « fo r  a l t e r in g  the  
machinery o f  government have, w ith  but few exceptions, 
been c a r r ie d  in to  e f f e c t . " ^
Russel B. Nye, author o f  Midwestern Progressive  
Pol i t i c s , a 8so contended th a t  the  midwestern progressive  
movement was a continuance o f  the P opulis t r e v o l t ,  both 
in philosophy and p r a c t ic e s ^
26 lb id . .  pp. 407-408, 415. 2 7 lb id . .  p. 416.
2 8 ib id . . p . 421.
2^Russel B. Nye, Midwestern Progressive P o l i t ic s  (New 
York: Harper and Row, 1959), pp. 13, 86, 204, 254, 255«
(H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Nye, Midwestern Progressive P o i i t i c s . )
9The l in e a l  descendant of n in e teen th -cen tury  
ag rarian  r e v o l t ,  progressivism represented  
the  same ideas t r a v e l in g  in the  same d ire c ­
t io n ,  w ith  new leaders, new v i t a l i t y ,  and 
new weapons, against the o ld  fo rces o f  
p r iv i le g e  and corrupt ion .30
Nye s ta ted  th a t  " the  s p i r i t  o f  p ro tes t th a t  cast the s ix
» 3 Im i l l io n  votes fo r  Bryan" continued to  su rv iv e .
Nye described the midwestern progressive movement
as a unique reform geared to  solve i t s  own regional pro-
32blems and advance th e  midwest's special in te r e s ts .0 He 
termed t h is  movement " . . .  common-sense, a g ra r ia n , f r o n t ie r
ra d ic a lis m , a thoroughly indigenous compound o f various
. 33elements in Midwestern h is to r y ."  Nye contended i t  was a 
moderate movement w ith  many conservative methods to  pro­
duce c h a n g e .^
30 lb id . ,  p . 182. 31 Ib id . .  p. 121.
33Nye in d ica ted  th a t  th e  t ra n s p o rta t io n ,  c r e d i t  and 
t a r i f f  problems fac ing  the midwestern farmers were the major 
s t im u li  fo r  th e  r is e  and development o f  th e  progressive  
movement. Farmers detested the outrageous r a i l r o a d  ra te s ,  
the  fa ls e  land assessments made by the r a i I  roads in an 
attempt to  secure lower ta x a t io n ,  and the  tendency o f r a i l ­
roads to  overvalue t h e i r  assets when issuing stock or s e t ­
t in g  higher r a te s .  They d is l ik e d  the high in te re s t  ra te s  
o f  th e  eastern banking houses and r a l l i e d  against having 
to  s e l l  t h e i r  produce in an unprotected market w h ile  pur­
chasing t h e i r  wares in a p ro tected  market. Ib id . ,  ppB 60,
S I, 14, 35-44 , 8 84, 223.
?>• 84.
3^The midwestern progressives f e l t  th a t  by in s t i tu t in g  
th e  short b a l lo t ,  d ir e c t  prim ary, th e  r e g is t r a t io n  laws,
10
According to  Nye, the  progressive movement in most 
o f th e  statehouses in the Midwest rested w ith in  the
35Republican p a r ty .  He described th e  leadership o f  the  
Progressive movement as " •  • • smart young Republican law­
yers , d i s t r i c t  a tto rn ey s , and young career p o l i t i c ia n s  . . - 
They were sharp, w e ll-educated , e f f i c i e n t  and p ra c t ic a l  men,
• * . "^ N y e  d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  between what he considered the  
inner fo rce  o f the  progressive movement and th e  leadership  
o f t h is  reform when he s ta ted : "For t h is  p ro te s t  th e  a g r i ­
c u l tu r a l  c la ss , i t s  roots deep in n ineteen th -cen tu ry  agrarian  
ra d ic a lis m , provided the impetus, w hile  insurgent 
Republicanism provided th e  means o f exp ress ion ."0'
th e  i n i t i a t i v e ,  referendum, and r e c a l l ,  and home ru le  
ch a rte rs  the e le c t io n  process could be brought under t h e i r  
c o n tro l .  Nye contended th a t  th e  midwestern progressives  
desired  a n t i - t r u s t  le g is la t io n ,  corporate and ra ilw a y  
re g u la t io n s , and ta x  changes so as to  obta in  a d d it io n a l  
contro l o f large businesses. They also advocated banking, 
insurance, f a i r  t ra d e ,  pub lic  u t i l i t y  and corporate prac­
t i c e  le g is la t io n  so as to  increase and guarantee the p u b lic 's  
socia l and economic w e lfa re .  The midwestern progressives  
desired  to  in s t i t u t e  workmen's compensation, employers' 
l i a b i l i t y ,  s a fe ty  and inspection ru les  fo r  fa c to r ie s ,  old  
age pensions, and c h i ld  labor laws. They wanted re g u la to ry  
commissions s ta f fe d  with experts  th a t  would increase the  
e f f ic ie n c y  o f government. Ib id . .  pp. I 8 6 - I 89 -
35 lb id . .  p p .  189, 222-223. 36 lb id . .  p .  183.
37 Ib id . . p. 222. According to  Nye, the C o n greg ationa Iis ts ,  
Methodists, and Episcopalians, were important co n tr ib u to rs  
to  the  Midwestern Progressive movement. This id e n tic a l  
re l ig io u s  philosophy had played a major ro le  during the  
P opu lis t movement. Ib id . . pp. 152, 154, 157, 159.
George Mowry's study, The C a l i fo rn ia  Progress?ves.
suggested th a t  the ty p ic a l  reform er was
. . .  a young man, o ften  less than fo r ty  
years o ld .  He had probably been born in 
th e  Middle West, • • I f  not, then he
was a n a tiv e  to  th e  s ta te .  He c a rr ie d  a 
north-European name, and • • . came o f  
Old American stock. 3o
The C a l i fo r n ia  progressives were h ig h ly  educated with more
than th re e - fo u r th s  o f t h e i r  numbers having rece ived  a
c o lle g e  degree, and, o cc u p atio n a lly , the  m a jo r ity  were
p ro fe s s io n a ls . Most were f in a n c ia l ly  comfortable c i t y -
d w e lle rs , a f f i l i a t e d  with the  Free Masons, and were members
ono f th e  chamber o f commerce.°7Mowry fu r th e r  noted th a t  the  
progressive " . . .  leaders were drawn from a d i f f e r e n t  
c lass  than were those o f th e  Grangers and the P o p u lis ts ."
He concluded th a t  " . . .  progressivism was not ju s t  a 
reformuI a t ion of our o ld er r a d ic a I is m ." ^
Mowry emphasized th a t  th e  United S ta te s , h is t o r ic a l l y  
an ag rarian  n a tio n , was attem pting to  make th e  t r a n s i t io n  
to  in d u s tr ia  I i z a t io n ,  a process which produced much in s ta ­
b i l i t y .  During t h is  period the  progressives f e l t  th a t
Q
 ^ George E. Mowry, The C a l i fo r n ia  Progressives (B erke ley ,  
C a l i fo r n ia :  U n iv e rs ity  o f  C a l i fo r n ia  Press, 19 5 1) ,  p. 87.
(H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Mowry, C a I i fo r n ia  Progressives. )
3 9 lb id . .  pp. 8 7 -92 . 4 0 lb id . .  p. 89.
12
t h e i r  m o ra l ity ,  r e l ig io n ,  and concept o f I aw were being 
demeaned by the crude power strugg le  between c a p ita l  and 
labor. They considered themselves to  be th e  middle-ground  
between the e v i ls  o f corporate in te re s ts  and th e  labor 
unions and f e l t  th a t  the problems o f so c ie ty  were caused 
by th e  nouveau r ic h e  and lower c lasses . The progressives  
attempted to  appease the former, w h ile  to le r a t in g  the  
l a t t e r .  Th is  middle c lass  body re a l iz e d  they had th re e  
choices: government dominated by corporate in te re s t ,  a
s o c ia l i s t i c  labor government, or one c o n tro lle d  by in d i ­
v id u a ls .  The l a t t e r  was t h e i r  o b je c t iv e .^
The progressive movement in C a l i fo r n ia  had several 
goals . "Looking backward to  an o lder America, i t  sought 
to  recapture and re a f f i rm  the o lder ind iv iduo I i a t ic  values  
in a l l  the  s t r a ta  o f  p o l i t ic a l^  economic, and social l i f e . "  ^  
The C a l i fo r n ia  reformers wanted to  in s t i t u t e  programs th a t  
would b e n e f i t  the p u b lic 's  general weI fa re
In a study, w r i t te n  in 1954, which was an appendix 
to  The L e tte rs  o f  Theodore Roosevelt. A lb e rt  0 . Chandler,
J r .  obtained socia l background inform ation on 260 Progressive  
p arty  members. He s ta ted  th a t  " . . .  the  leaders o f  the
41 I b i d . .  pp. 88, 91, 9 5 -9 7 . 4 2 l b i d . .  p. 89.
43 lb id . . pp. 101-102.
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Progressive p a rty  were c i t y  men of th e  upper middle c lass .  
Second, they were n ative -born  P ro testan ts; . . . P o l i t i c a l l y ,  
a l l  but a handful had prev ious ly  been Repub I i cans. "^Chand I er  
fu r th e r  noted th a t  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  Progressive leaders were 
highly-educated  pro fess ional men. Farmers, laborers , non­
pro fessional s, and w hite  c o l la r  workers were not represented  
in th e  progressive ranks.^5
In re ference to  the area west o f  the M is s is s ip p i,  
Chandler ind icated  th a t  the  Progressives o f  p rofess ional 
s ta tu re  were dominated by e d ito rs  and lawyers, and t h e i r  
businessmen were g e n e ra lly  rea l e s ta te  dealers  or had 
c a t t l e  or lumber in te re s ts .  He s ta ted  th a t  even though 
th e  c ity -d w e I Iin g  e d ito rs  and lawyers detested the ra i lro a d s  
" .  . • they had l i t t l e  sympathy with th e  Democratic h e irs
o f  P o p u lis m ."^
Richard H ofstadter borrowed many o f the  aforementioned  
ideas and themes from Mowry's The C a l i fo r n ia  Progressives  
and Chandler's  "The O rig in s  o f  Progressive Leadersh ip ." He 
examined both th e  socia l and psychological aspects o f a 
changing soc ie ty  which led th e  professional men to  "become
^ A l b e r t  Chandler, J r . ,  "The O rig ins o f  Progressive  
Leadership," in El t in g  E. Mori son, ed#, The L e tte rs  o f  
Theodore Roosevelt. (Cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard
U n iv e rs ity  Press, 1954), p. 1462. (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as 
Chandler, "O rig ins  o f Progressive Leadersh ip .")
45J L k ii. ,  p p « 1462-1463. ^ i b i d . . p . 1464.
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the advisers  and the g a d f l ie s  o f reform movements." He 
s ta ted  . • a l l  groups with claim s to  learn ing  and s k i l l  
shared a common sense of h u m ilia t io n  and common grievances  
against the p iu to c ra c y ."47
According to  H o fs tad te r, th e  unban®gentry, which 
b a s ic a l ly  consisted o f p ro fess ion a ls  and small businessmen, 
was confronted with a choice: accept the new !y-estab Iished
s ta tu s  quo, which to  them meant an abandonment o f t r a d i ­
t io n a l  values, or b a t t le  the adversary u n t i l  these t r a d i ­
t io n a l  values could be re -e s ta b Iis h e d . The l a t t e r  course 
was chosen by th e  u rban -gentry .4$
In ad d itio n  to  the above, H ofstadter also f e l t  th a t  
many in d iv id u a ls  from th e  urban-gentry were
. . .  Progressives not because o f economic 
d e p riva tio n s  but p r im a r i ly  because they were 
v ic tim s  o f an upheaval in s ta tus  th a t  took 
place in the United S tates  during the closing  
decades o f the n ineteenth  and the e a r ly  years  
o f the tw e n tie th  cen tury . Progressivism, . . .  
was • • . Ied by men who su ffered  from the  
events o f t h e i r  time not through a shrinkage  
in t h e i r  means but through the changed p a t ­
te rn  in the d is t r ib u t io n  o f deference and 
power.49
^ H o fs ta d te r , Age o f Reform, p. 149. H o fs ta d te r 's  
study showed th a t  q u ite  o ften  when people lose power and 
s ta tu s , they re v e r t  to  becoming members o f f ra te r n a l  and 
p a t r i o t ic  o rg an iza tio n s , pp. 138-139.
48 lb id . .  p p .  135, 137, 140. 4 9 tb id . .  p .  135
The Progressive movement was b u i l t  upon in d iv id u a ls
50o f Anglo-Saxon o r ig in ;  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  b e l ie fs  were deeply  
rooted in P ro testan tism . This  reform movement showed
• the prominence o f  the  c u l tu r a l  ideals  and t r a d i t i o n s  
o f  New England."^!
H o fs tad ter s ta ted  th a t  most Progressives were n a t iv e -  
born, urban d w e lle rs , and were r e l a t i v e ly  young. ^He con­
tended th a t  th e  Progressive movement was not led by "the  
si Iv e r -h a ire d  veterans o f  o ld  monetary reform c r u s a d e s . " ^  
The types o f  occupation held by the Progressives t e s t i f i e d  
to  t h e i r  high leve l o f  education. The m a jo r ity  were pro­
fe s s io n a ls .  I f  the  progressive was not a lawyer, p ro fessor,  
clergyman, or e d ito r *  he was apt to  be a businessman. 
Farmers, labor union o f f i c i a l s  and w h ite -c o l la r  people 
were usua lly  not Progressives.^4
 ^ H o fs tad ter noted th a t  many m idd le-c lass  persons became 
advocates o f  Progressivism because o f t h e i r  h o s t i l i t y  toward  
th e  immigrant vaIue-system . The Yankee concepts o f  p o l i t i c s ,  
which included " r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,"  "wide-spread p a r t ic ip a t io n ,"  
"moral p r in c ip le s ,"  and "co rrup tio n  o f personal hab its"  had 
l i t t l e  meaning in the immigrant communities. Hofstadter  
sta ted  th a t  the immigrants were not in te re s ted  in the passage 
o f  the  i n i t i a t i v e ,  r e c a l l ,  or referendum, because w ith in  
each o f  these measures was embedded the concept o f  a c t iv e  
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ic ip a t io n ;  nor were th e  immigrants supporters  
o f  women's r ig h ts ,  p ro h ib it io n ,  and Sunday laws; Ib id . . 
pp. 182-185.
51 Ib id . .  p . 139. 52 lb id . -  pp. 144-145. 170, 174.
53J b id . ,  p . 167. 54 tb id . .  pp. 144-145
H o fs ta d te r 's  "s ta tu s  re vo lu t io n "  was not u n iv e rs a l ly  
accepted by other scholars .  Many fo l low -u p  studies have 
attempted to  prove or disprove h is  conclusions.
Herbert Janick stud ied  e ig h t Connecticut progressive  
p arty  members w ith  th e  o b je c t iv e  o f te s t in g  H o fs ta d te r 's  
"s ta tu s  re v o lu t io n "  th e s is .  His conclusions showed th a t  
two major age groups e x is te d : four in d iv id u a ls  were in
t h e i r  t h i r t i e s ,  th re e  men were in t h e i r  f i f t i e s ,  one 
reform er was in h is  f o r t i e s .  A ll  progressives were f in a n ­
c i a l l y  secure and were respected c i t iz e n s  in t h e i r  communi­
t i e s .  Janick s ta ted  th a t  the progressives were educated men 
w ith  seven having rece ived  undergraduate degrees and s ix  o f  
these had completed some graduate s tu d ie s . These reformers  
were m idd le -c lass  in d iv id u a ls  who had been born in small 
towns or on country e s ta te s .  Janick contended th a t  the  
u n ify in g  theme fo r  the  Progressive movement was re l ig io u s  
background. S ix o f th e  e ig h t had strong r e l ig io u s  t i e s  
and the "P uritan  Eth ic" permeated t h is  group.
Janick concluded th a t  " . . .  the careers  and a t t i tu d e s  
o f  the  leadership  o f  the  Progressive p a rty  in Connecticut 
susta ins many o f  th e  conclusions reached by Mowry and
cc
Herbert Janick, "The Mind o f the Connecticut Progressive, 
Mid-America. LI I ( A p r i l ,  1970), pp. 85 -90 , 99 . (H e re in a f te r  
c i te d  as Janick, "Connecticut P ro g re ss iv e ." )  Janick used 
an extensive  biography o f  each f ig u re  w h ile  fo rm ulating  
conclusive remarks; Ib id . . pp. 83-101.
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H o fs tad ter . . ." *^ Y e t he observed th a t  even though th e  
p r o f i l e  o f  Connecticut Progressives was very s im ila r  to  
th e  Mowry-Hofstadter model, the  "s ta tu s  re v o lu t io n "  theory  
was unfounded during t h is  era in Connecticut p o l i t i c s .
Janick was unable to  discover any re b e l l io u s  a t t i t u d e  pro­
duced by a loss o f  in fluence or p re s t ig e  in the community. 
These progressive f ig u re s  showed no outward s ign, by action
57or vo ice , to  suggest a loss o f  s ta tu s .
Janick suggested th a t  a m otivating  fo rce  th a t  caused 
these men to  become progressives was the socia l e v i l  con­
f ro n t in g  t h e i r  s o c ie ty .  He contended th a t  " th is  tension  
between a complacency born o f success, and a restlessness  
feed ing  on the presence o f  in ju s t ic e ,  drove the Connecticut
rg
progressives to  seek ways to  re juvenate  t r a d i t io n a l  v a lu e s ."0
T h e ir  u lt im a te  goal was to  purge th e  abuses in soc ie ty
59w ithout a l t e r in g  the American system . J
Richard Sherman researched the ro le  o f  Progressive, 
Republican, and Democratic party  leadership in Massachusetts 
during the e le c t io n  o f 1912. He concluded th a t  the  
Massachusetts Progressives not only were s im ila r  to  the  
Mowry-Chandler-Hofstadter model, but a lso  resembled the
S6 lb id . -  p . 84 . 57 lb id . -  pp. 87-88, 101.
58 lb id , .  p. 85. 59 lb id . .  p. 95 .
re g u la r  Republican leadersh ip . Sherman sta ted  th a t  the  
Republican leaders came from Yankee, P ro testan t backgrounds 
and had received a somewhat b e t te r  education and possessed 
more p o l i t i c a l  experience than th e  Progressives. Likewise, 
th e  Democratic leadership in Massachusetts was not r a d i ­
c a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  from e i th e r  th e  Republican or Progressive.
In conclusion, Sherman sta ted  th a t  none o f th e  p o l i t i c a l  
leaders were re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  general population in 
respect to  n a t i v i t y ,  education or occupation. Sherman 
asked, i f  th e  backgrounds o f  th e  Progressives and re g u la r  
Republicans were s im i la r ,  then why would some in d iv id u a ls  
become progressive w hile  o thers  maintained t h e i r  conserva­
t i v e  pos ition?  He made no attempt to  solve t h is  problem,
s ta t in g  th a t  the  "s ta tu s  re v o lu t io n "  a f fe c te d  only c e r ta in
60segments o f  the middle c la s s .
David Thelen researched the le g is la to rs  o f  1897 to  
8 903 sn Wisconsin. He chose le g is la t io n  which he considered  
progressive , found out how a le g is la to r  voted on these mea­
sures, and ra ted  him, accord ing ly , as a p rogressive , moder­
a te  or a con serva tive . Thelen concluded th a t  occupation,
^ R ic h a rd  B. Sherman, "The S tatus Revolution and 
Massachusetts Progressive Leadership," P o I i t i c a 8 Science 
Q u a r te r ly , V o l. LX X V III ,  (March, 1963), PP. 59 -65 .  
(H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Sherman, "Massachusetts Progressive  
L eadersh ip ." )  The author used c o l le c t iv e  b iographies and 
c la ss  an a ly s is  in making h is  conclusions.
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educational le v e l ,  and n a t iv i t y  had no major e f f e c t  on a 
l e g is la t o r 's  voting  p a t te rn .  The age s im i l a r i t y  o f  a l l  
groups suggested a lack o f c o n f l ic t  between generations  
and he noted th a t  the  progressives were not the least  
p o l i t i c a l l y  experienced o f  the le g is la t iv e  fa c t io n s .^ *
Thelen a lso  found th e  backgrounds o f  th e  leaders o f  
th e  Wisconsin progressive movement to  be very d iv e rs e .
These men o f  w idely  d i f f e r in g  o r ig in s  and occupations shared 
a common b e ! ie f  th a t  vigorous action  was e s s e n tia l in 
so lv ing  W isconsin's problems a r is in g  from a n d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  
and urban i za t io n .^ T h e l  en concluded th a t  h is  study • . 
c le a r ly  suggest jf~s_7 th a t  no p a r t ic u la r  manner o f man became 
a p ro gress ive . -6 3
T h e le n 's  th e s is  s ta ted  th a t  r e la t i v e  to  th e  G ilded  
Age o r the 8920s, th e  Progressive Era was s o c ia l ly  peace* 
fu l  and f i l l e d  w ith  cooperation . Thelen gave examples in 
which s o c ia l is ts ,  businessmen, agrarian  groups and unions 
worked c o o p e ra tiv e ly  toward c e r ta in  o b je c t iv e s  and goa ls .
[He concluded th a t  th e  «, « basic r id d le  in progress! vi sm
^D avsd  Pa Thelen, "Social Tensions and the O rig ins  of 
Progress iv ism ," Journal o f  American H is to ry ,, IV 8 (September^ 
1969, pp. 338-333^ (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Thelen, "O rig ins  
o f  P ro g ress iv ism .")
62i b i i . »  p . 334. 63 ib id . .  p . 332.
6 4 l b l d . .  pp. 335. 337.
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is  not what drove groups a p a rt ,  but what made them seek 
common cause."^5
Daniel E. Potts studied th e  likenesses and d is s im i­
l a r i t i e s  o f the Theodore Roosevelt, A lb e rt  B. Cummins and 
th e  Standpat Republicans in Iowa from 8900 through 1982.
He concluded th a t  the  major d if fe re n c e s  between these groups 
were age and p o l i t i c a l  experience. The Roosevelt Republicans 
were younger and Sacked the p o l i t i c a l  experience o f t h e i r  
counterp arts ; they were more urban and had a h igher educa­
t i o n .  The Roosevelt Republicans were th e  most l ik e ly  not 
to  be farmers; t h e i r  chances o f  being businessmen and 
p ro fess ion a ls  were extrem ely h ig h . ^
The s im i l a r i t i e s  o f  the  th re e  groups stud ied  by Potts  
were numerous. A ll  o f  th e  fa th e rs  o f  th e  RooseveIt-Cummins- 
Standpat Republicans were o f  northern European ancestry .
A l l  th re e  groups were b a s ic a l ly  composed o f P ro tes tan ts ,  
w ith  th e  Roosevelt Progressives showing more r e 8 igious  
d iv e r s i t y .  F ra te rn a l a f f i l i a t i o n s  o f th e  th re e  groups were 
very s i m i l a r . ^
6 5 lb id . -  p . 341.
^ D a n ie l  E. P o tts , "The Progressive P r o f i le  In Iowa," 
Mid-America XLVII (October, 8965), pp. 259-268. (H e re in ­
a f t e r  c i te d  as P o tts , mProgressive P r o f i le  8n Iow a.")
67 lb id , .  p . 267.
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P o t t * '  study showed th a t  the  Iowa Progressives were 
not "un iquely  m id d le -c la s s ."  Evidence showed th a t  ju s t  
one segment o f  the m idd le -c lass  re v o lte d .  P o tts ' conclu­
sions r e fu te  th e  Mowry-ChandIer-Hofstadter theory th a t  
th e  Progressive movement was based s t r i c t l y  upon m iddle-
i *  68c lass  support.
Jack Tager te s te d  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  H o fs ta d te r 's  "s ta tu s  
re v o lu t io n "  theory  by examining Toledo, Ohio during the  
years 1905*1913 when a noted urban progressive , Brand 
W hitlock , brought reform  to  th a t  c i t y .  He noted th a t  th e  
socio-economic c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  To ledo 's  progressive  
Independents and conservative  Republicans were s i m i l a r . ^  
Tager concluded, "Thus, we see the middle c lass  leadership  
in Toledo s p l i t  in two, one group progressive , th e  o ther  
n o t. The s ta tu s -re v o lu t io n  theory based on c o l le c t iv e
middle c lass  a c t io n , • • . d i d  not e x is t  in Toledo • • •"
70Tager questioned whether i t  ex is ted  a t  a l l .
Charles N. Glaab researched the  North Dakota progres­
s ive  movement w ith  th e  o b je c t iv e  o f  te s t in g  th e  h is to r ic a l
68 |, . ,I b id .
Jack Tager, "Progressives, Conservatives, and th e  
Theory o f  th e  Status R e vo lu tion ,"  Mid-America, X L V II I  (J u ly ,  
1966), pp. 167, 169, 172-173. (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Tager, 
"Theory o f  th e  Status R e v o lu t io n ." )
70ibid., p. 175.
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g e n e ra l iz a t io n  th a t  " a l l  Midwestern reform movements were
7|
e s s e n t ia l ly  a g ra r ia n * ' He concluded th a t  Progressivism  
in North Dakota was not an agrarian  reform movement; i t  
did  not have the  goal o f  advancing th e  fa rm e r 's  economic 
sta tus* Although seventy per cent o f  North Dakotans l iv e d  
in ru ra l  areas and were " e n t i r e ly  dependent on a g r ic u I t u r e , " 
th e  general a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro s p e r ity  during the  period 1906- 
1912 caused farm problems to  be de-emphasized* The North  
Dakota Progressive movement was led and supported by urban 
d w e lle rs  who were "advancing a non-agrarian  p r o g r a m . " ^
I t  was a movement o f  lawyers, e d ito rs ,  teachers , and 
small town businessmen who desired  to  advance p o l i t i c a l  
democracy, s t r ip  th e  ward bosses o f  t h e i r  decision-making  
power and produce responsib le  government*^3
The overemphasis upon • • reforms and o ther p o l i ­
t i c a l  devices th a t  would ensure honest government . • 
hindered th e  implementation o f  ag rarian  reforms* Giaab 
a t t r ib u te d  the f a i l u r e  o f  ru ra l  reforms to  th e  ignorant 
immigrants who were not capable o f  expressing t h e i r  p o l i ­
t i c a l  opinions and were too o ften  manipulated by ward
Charles N. Glaab, "The F a ilu re  o f North Dakota 
Progressiv ism ," Mid-America. XXXIX (October, 1957), pp* 195- 
209* (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Glaab, "North Dakota Progress iv ism ." )
^ I b i d * .  p .  196. ^ I b i d . , pp. 200-202.
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74h e e le rs . Glaab concluded th a t  the h is to r ic a l  g e n e ra l iz a ­
t io n s  th a t  a l l  m idwestern-progressive movements were a g ra r ia n -  
based might be erroneous and h is  work suggested th a t  North 
Dakota progressivism re in fo rc e d  Richard H o fs ta d te r 's  
i n t . r p r e t . t l o n . 75
In 1962, J. Joseph Huthmacher published an in te r -
76p re ta t io n  th a t  d i f fe r e d  from th a t  o f  Hicks or H o fs ta d te r .
Huthmacher questioned the  h is to r ic a l  assumption th a t
" •  • • th e  Progressive Era . . .  ./was/ a man 1 fe s ta t io n  o f
th e  Yankee-Protestant ethos . . . "  and suggested th a t
" •  • • th e  triumphs o f  • • . t h e  Progressive Era, . . .
were owed to  something more than s t r i c t l y  m idd le-c lass  
77dynamism. 'He contended th a t  the m id d le -c lass  "s ta tu s  
re v o lu t io n "  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the  Progressive era had neg­
lected the ro le s  th a t  labor and th e  immigrant communities 
played with t h e i r  support o f  progressive reform measures. 
Examples o f  immigrants a s p ir in g , advocating and succeeding 
w ith  t h e i r  reform endeavors could be found in New York and 
Massachusetts. The urban lower c lass  support fo r  reform  
le g is la t io n  in these s ta te s  fa r  outweighed the m iddle -c lass  
or ru ra l  support o f  these measures. Huthmacher took issue
74 lb id . .  p. 208. 75 lb id . -  pp. 195-209
7 Huthmacher, "Urban L ib era lism ,"  pp. 231-241.
7 7 l b i d . . p.  234.
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w ith th e  argument th a t  immigrants were a n t i -p ro g re s s iv e
78and were obstacles to  reform le g is la t io n .
The lower c lasses, according to  Huthmacher, had I iv ed  
with d ep riva tio n s  o f  l i f e ;  they had f i r s t -h a n d  knowledge o f  
th e  i l l s  o f s o c ie ty .  Because o f  th e  low er-c lass  closeness  
to  numerous socia l problems, they were r e a l i s t i c  and prag­
matic w ith  t h e i r  reform goa ls ; t h e i r  in te re s t  res ted  with  
economic issues. The low er-c lasses, because o f  t h e i r  exper­
iences w ith  local bosses, f e l t  a t  home w ith  a c e n tra l iz e d  
and p a t e r n a I is t ic  government system and d id  not want a 
government w ith  emphasis upon etherea l in d iv id u a l l ib e r t i e s .  
Because o f  t h is ,  i t  was only reasonable th a t  th e  urban
low er-c lasses would s tro n g ly  support a s p e c i f ic  type o f
79reform program.
Huthmacher contended th a t  urban low er-c lass  support 
o f  c e r ta in  reforms " . . .  depended more upon local condi­
t io n s  o f p ra c t ic a l  p o l i t i c s  than upon th e  workings o f a
80Yankee-Protestant e th o s ."  The re p re s e n ta t Iv e s  o f the urban 
working c lass  were not in te re s te d  in changing p o l i t i c a l  
machinery; they wanted government support fo r  b e t te r  working 
co n d itio n s , h igher wages and more job  s e c u r i ty .  This group 
supported le g is la t io n  f o r  workmen's compensation, pension
78 lb id . .  pp. 233, 234, 238. 79 lb id . .  pp. 235-236.
8° i M d . „  p . 237.
plans, h igher wages, sho rter hours, fa c to ry  sa fe ty  
re g u la t io n s , and governmental re g u la t io n  o f business.
They detested le g is la t io n  such as p ro h ib i t io n ,  parochial 
school re g u la t io n ,  and b lue laws aimed a t  Americanizing  
t h e i r  c u l tu r a l  groups. Huthmacher noted th a t  the working 
people desired  environments I reform which g en e ra lly  
d i f fe r e d  from the c u l tu r a l  and behavior reforms o f the  
m idd le -c lass  reform ers.^*He concluded w ith  a b r i e f  comment 
about H o fs ta d te r 's  "s ta tu s  re v o lu t io n "  th e s is  by s ta t in g  
th a t  perhaps th e  m idd le-c lass  f e l t  a loss in s ta tus , but 
he stressed a t  the same tim e " •  • • the  working c lass  
faced an eq u a lly  compelling fe a r  o f in s e c u r ity  o f  l i v e l i ­
hood and l iv in g  condit io n s . " ^
A more recent in te rp re ta t io n  o f  Progressivism has 
been presented by Gabriel Kolko, author o f  The Triumph 
o f  Conservatism. He argued th a t  t h is  reform movement was 
spearheaded by b ig  business concerns which had as t h e i r  
o b je c t iv e  th e  beneficent re g u la t io n  o f  t h e i r  in d us tr ies  
by fed era l government. Kolko s ta ted  th a t  t h is  reform  
urge occurred only a f t e r  business leaders f a i le d  to  
N a t io n a l iz e  t h e i r  economy by means o f vo lun tary  association
■ 83and mergers.
8 l lb id . .  pp. 237-239 . Ib id . .  p . 237.
Kolko, Triumph o f  Conservatism, pp. 4 -6 .
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Kolko noted th a t  th e  fed era l le g is la t io n  enacted
during th e  Progressive era
. . .  to  most h is to r ia n s  has appeared to  
be a reac tio n  against the power o f  the g ian t  
monopoly, or a negative response . . .  by 
a threatened m idd le-c lass  being uprooted . . .
Progress3vism has been portrayed as e s s e n ti­
a l l y  a m idd le -c lass  defense aga inst th e  s ta ­
tus  pretensions o f  the new in d u s t r ia l is ts ,  
a defense o f  human values against a c q u is i­
t i v e  h a b its ,  a re as se rtio n  o f  the  o lder  
t r a d i t io n  o f ru ra l  ind iv id u a lism . 84
According to  Kolko, th e  Progressive era was a period  
o f  conservatism* The reform ers had as t h e i r  o b je c t iv e  the  
preserva tio n  o f the  c a p i t a l i s t i c  system. These progressives  
were not attem pting  to  b e n e f i t  the s ta tus  o f  the average 
man but were endorsing . a movement th a t  operated on
th e  assumption th a t  the  general w e lfa re  o f  th e  community 
could be best served by s a t is fy in g  the concrete needs o f  
business.
The goal o f  t h is  progressive business element was t o
endorse governmental p o l ic ie s  th a t  would in e v ita b ly  pro-
86duce " w in d fa ll  p r o f i t s ,  subsidies and resources. °AIthough  
these business elements attempted to  contro l s ta te  le g is ­
la tu re s , th e  number one p r i o r i t y  was fed era l c o n t r o l ,  which
^ I b S d .„ pp. 7 -8 .  85J b jd . ,  pp. 2 -3*
86 l b i d . ,  p .  5 8 .
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became " . . .  the defense o f  business against the  democratic  
ferment th a t  was nascent in the  s ta te s ."  ^
Samuel P. Hays, in "The P o l i t ic s  o f  Reform in 
Municipal Government in the Progressive Era ," studied
two municipal reform movements, one in Oes Moines, Iowa
88and the  o ther in P ittsb urgh , Pennsylvania. Hays noted th a t  
in June o f  1907, w ith  th e  endorsement o f major business 
and professional groups, a commission government was i n s t i ­
tu te d  in Des Moines. An a n a ly s is  o f the vo ting  pa tte rn  
on t h is  measure showed th a t  i t  received  widespread support 
from the upper socio-economic groups, but i t  gained l i t t l e  
support from th e  low er-c lasses. The goal o f  t h is  movement 
was to  rep lace , in p o l i t i c a l  o f f i c e ,  th e  storekeeper, mi I I -  
workcr and c le rk  who represented the lower-middle classes  
with upper-c lass re p re s e n ta t iv e s  who were o s ten s ib ly  more 
q u a l i f ie d  to  hold p o l i t i c a l  o f f i c e .  Fundamental to  t h is  
e l i t i s t  movement was th e  concept o f  innate Ie a d e r s h ip .^
^ lb id . . p. 6 .
^ lb id . . p. 6; Samuel P. Hays, "The P o l i t ic s  o f Reform 
in Municipal Government in th e  Progressive Era ,"  in Abraham 
S. E isenstadt, e d . .  American H is to ry : Recent In te rp re ta t io n s .
Book 11; Since 1865 (New York; Thomas Y. CroweI I C o .,
1969), pp. 233-253. (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Hays, " P o l i t ic s  
o f  Reform .")
89 lb id . .  pp. 240-243.
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The P ittsburgh reform movement had as i t s  o b je c t iv e
the a b o l i t io n  o f th e  ward system and implementation o f
a t - la r g e  e le c t io n s  fo r  c i t y  council and school board o f f ic e s .
I t s  strongest supporters were th e  upper-c lass p ro fess io n a ls
and th e  business le a d e rs . Most were a f f i l i a t e d  with large
corporate  or banking in te re s ts .  Hays contended th a t
"these reform ers . . .  comprised not an o ld  but a new 
90upper c la s s ."  He s ta ted  th a t  these reform ers " . . .  were 
not th e  o ld er pro fess ional men, seeking to  pressure the  
past aga inst change; they were in th e  vanguard o f p ro fes ­
sional l i f e ,  a c t iv e ly  seeking to  apply e x p e rt is e  more w idely  
to  pub I i c  a f f a i r s . " ^ *
The major stim ulus fo r  reform , Hays s ta te d , came from 
th e  fa c t  th a t  c i t y  bosses and t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  machines had 
such contro l o f  th e  decision-making power th a t  i t  kept the  
large business groups and o ther in f lu e n t ia l  people p o l i t i ­
c a l ly  l im ite d .  The major obstacles were th e  accomodations 
es tab lis h e d  between ward hee lers* c i t y  o f f i c i a l s  and s e le c t  
business elements. These accomodations " . . .  proved to  be 
burdensome and u n s a t is fa c to ry  to  th e  business community • • •"  
The upper classes decided th a t  changes were mandatory 
because o f  the u n c e r ta in ty ,  co s t, waste, and in e f f ic ie n c y
9° l b i d . .  pp. 241, 250. 9 t lb id . .  p . 241.
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in local government. In d ire c t  contro l was no longer a 
fe a s ib le  method. D ire c t  p o l i t i c a l  contro l became t h e i r
o b je c t iv e .
Hays concluded th a t  th e  reform ers were successful a t  
using democratic methods to  expand t h e i r  own p o l i t i c a l  
power. The in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  o f  America a ffo rded  th e  
upper-classes an o pportun ity  to  increase and extend t h e i r  
c o n tro ls  on government. The reform changed th e  classes o f  
people and th e  geographical regions th a t  were to  be re p re ­
sented; th e  lower-middle socio-economic group los t t h e i r  
p o l i t i c a l  dominance in c i t y  government w h ile  the  upper- 
classes acquired p o l i t i c a l  decision-making power.93
The most recent o v e ra l l  ev a lu a tio n  o f  the Progressive  
era has been Robert Wiebe's The Search For O rder. Wiebe's  
th e s is  " . . .  presents th e  Progressives as members o f a 
dynamic and o p t im is t ic  new middle c lass  d e l ib e r a te ly  attem­
p t in g  to  s u b s t i tu te  an e n t i r e ly  new set o f  values fo r  
t r a d i t io n a l  but outmoded American b e I ie fs ." 9 4
9 2 l b id . .  p. 254.
Ib id . . pp. 254-258 .  He contended th a t  the major mis- 
ta k e  o f most h is to r ia n s  has been t h e i r  acceptance o f  an 
in d iv id u a l 's  own eva luation  o f h is  p o l i t i c a l  p ra c t ic e s *  
Because o f t h is ,  most h is to r ic a l  accounts have had the  te n ­
dency to  emphasize ideology ra th e r  than p ra c t ic e .
9^Wiebe# Search For Order, p . V I I I .
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Wiebe explained th a t  America's entrance into  the  
tw e n tie th  century brought a new way o f  l i f e ;  a change in 
th e  order o f  s o c ie ty . The b a i l iw ic k  o f  th e  c i t y  bosses and 
t h e i r  underlings were gone as was the personal touch, the  
assistance th a t  came to  th e  people o f the local community.
The "new order" was impersonal and fo rm al; an in d u s tr ia l iz e d ,  
urban-based so c ie ty  which granted powers to  i t s  c e n tra l iz e d  
government. The "new order" rested  w ith  th e  m idd le -c lass  
fundamentals o f  management, ad m in is tra tio n  and government
95bureaucracy. There was "endless t a lk  o f order and e f f ic ie n c y ,  
endless analogies between soc ie ty  and w e l l -o i le d  machinery."96  
The "new order" emphasized an in d iv id u a l 's  occupational 
s ta tu s .  A man's socia l id e n t i ty  was no longer derived  from 
th e  community in which he l iv e d ,  but from h is  area o f employ­
ment. The values and p o l ic ie s  o f  a man's occupation became
g u id e lin e s  fo r  h is  l i f e s t y l e .  The crux o f  the  new order
97was th e  s p e c ia l is t ;  he became an indispensable t o o l .  7
Wiebe s ta ted  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a ls  who made up t h is
"new order" had lost t h e i r  e th n ic  attachm ent. Also, t h e i r
p o l i t i c a l  p arty  a f f i l i a t i o n  was not as important as i t  once
had been. P a rad o x ica lly , th e  trend  o f  self-consciousness
98stim u la ted  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  invo lvem ent.
95 lb ld . .  pp . V I I I ,  X I I I - X I V .  96 lb id . .  p . 154. 
9 7 lb id . .  p p . 129, 174 -1 75 . 9 8 lb id . .  p . 129.
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Wiebe ind ica ted  th a t  th e  "new order" was the c a ta ly s t
th a t  prompted the  urban based m idd le -c lass  reform ers to
99spearhead progressiv ism . Wiebe defined  progressivism  as
" .  • . m i l l io n s  o f  Americans in a s in g le  crusade against
th e  in e f f ic ie n c y  and in ju s t ic e  o f  special p r iv i le g e ,  socia l
100
ignorance, and hab itua l in d i f fe re n c e ."  The reform ers  
wanted the government to  be s tream lined . They wanted to  
destroy the " . . .  pact between bosses and businessmen
which financed the machines and sold pub lic  favors  on
„ 4. "10 ! request.
When speaking s p e c i f ic a l ly  about the Midwest, Wiebe
s ta ted  th a t  the  merchants, bankers, lawyers, and commercial
102
farmers were the advocates o f  Progressivism . These elements 
r e a l iz e d  th a t  the  order o f  so c ie ty  was changing so they  
c a p ita l iz e d  on t h is  movement by p lac ing  themselves in the
" ib id . .  p . 1 2 8 . I00 lb id . .  p. 198.
101 Ib id . .  p. 167.
102 Ib id . . pp. 129*130. Although some o f th e  Progressive  
demands ( r a i l r o a d s  and business re g u la to ry  le g is la t io n ,  govern­
mental e f f ic ie n c y ,  r a t io n a l iz e d  ta x  s tru c tu re ,  i n i t i a t i v e ,  
referendum, re c a l l  and d ir e c t  prim ary) were s im ila r  to  
those advocated by the P o pu lis ts , Wiebe noted d if fe re n c e s  
in s ty le s  o f  reform e x is te d .  He added th a t  "Very few o f  
these progressives had looked k in d ly  upon Populism . . .  
S tru g g lin g  to  secure a p lace fo r  themselves during the  
e ig h t ie s  and n in e t ie s ,  they had e i th e r  avoided such move­
ments or opposed them as a d ir e c t  th re a t  to  t h e i r  am bitions."  
Search For O rder, p . 178.
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leadership  r o le ,  Wiebe concluded: "Progressivism  
g e n e ra lly  emanated from an in f lu e n t ia l  group o f c i t iz e n s
whe were ju s t  then ap p re c ia tin g  the advantages o f moderni-
103za tio n  as an a id  to  t h e i r  expanding in te r e s ts ,"
Each o f th e  aforementioned s tu d ie s , though suggesting  
d i f f e r e n t  in te rp re ta t io n s  as to  the causations, leadership  
p e rs o n a l i t ie s ,  goals and achievements o f  the  progressive  
movement, u l t im a te ly  attempted to  answer " ,  , , whether 
th e  Progressive era was a l ib e r a l  renaissance or a l ib e r a l
104
f a i l u r e . "  That which fo llo w s  w i l l  attem pt to  answer these  
questions: What were the socia l backgrounds o f the  Nebraska
le g is la to r s  o f th e  1907 and 1909 sessions? What ro le  d id  
the Nebraska progressives p lay  os d is t in c t  from th a t  played  
by those o f  o ther p o l i t i c a l  po in ts  o f  view? What were the  
s p e c i f ic  accomplishments o f  th e  Nebraska progressive I eg is** 
la to rs?  F in a l ly ,  how does the Nebraska progressive movement 
f i t  in to  th e  general h is to r ic a l  perspective  as in te rp re te d  
by o ther s tud ies o f  progressivism?
I0 3 lb id . .  p. 177.
*®^Mann, The Progressive Era, p . 5
CHAPTER I I
WHO WERE THE PROGRESSIVES?: A STATISTICAL PROFILE
AND COMPARATIVE SURVEY OF NEBRASKA LEGISLATORS,
1907 ANO 1909 SESSIONS
The c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  le g is la to rs  as "progress ives ,"  
"moderates" or "conservatives" was accomplished f i r s t  by 
e s ta b lis h in g  c r i t e r i a  fo r  what was considered progressive  
le g is la t io n ;  secondly, by completing an extensive r o l l  c a l l  
an a ly s is  o f  these measures which was used to  construct a 
lawmaker's vo ting  p a tte rn ;  and, l a s t ly ,  by producing the  
c r i t e r i a  fo r  c a te g o r iz a t io n  o f  le g is la to rs  in to  p o l i t i c a l  
groups based upon t h e i r  vo ting  p a tte rn s .
Upon completion o f th e  above, b iograph ica l data was 
c o l le c te d ,  when p oss ib le , on each le g is la to r  so th a t  a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o f i l e  could be constructed o f  each p o l i t i c a l  
group. T h is  was then used f o r  a comparative survey. A 
comparison, showing s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d if fe re n c e s  o f p o l i t i -  
cal groups based upon t h e i r  ac tion  on progressive measures 
" •  • • avoids th e  necessity  o f  making . . .  su b je c tiv e  
judgments and provides a c le a r -c u t  d is t in c t io n ." ^
®Sherman, "Massachusetts Progressive Leadership," p . 60.
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The c r i t e r i a  used fo r  determining progressive leg ­
is la t io n  included: attem pts to  change th e  ta x  s tru c tu re
w ith  th e  o b je c t iv e  o f  producing more e q u ity ;  re g u la t io n  o f  
corpora tio ns; improvement o f  the  s ta tus  o f  th e  laboring  
classes , and renovation in th e  e le c to ra l  and le g is la t iv e  
processes in an attem pt to  b ring  a c lo s e r  re la t io n s h ip  
between th e  vo ter and h is  re p re s e n ta t iv e s .
In t h is  study o f th e  1907 and 1909 le g is la tu re s ,  159
2r o l l  c a l ls  were recorded. A f te r  eva lu a tio n  o f th e  r o l l  
c a l ls ,  percentages were es tab lished  showing how th e  2 6 6  
le g is la to r s  o f  these sessions voted on these progressive  
measures.
A le g is la to r  was ra te d  as a "progressive" i f  he voted  
"aye" on a t  lea s t 85 per cent o f  th e  r o l l  c a l ls  on progres­
s ive measures or re s o lu t io n s ;  a "moderate" i f  he voted fo r  
progressive le g is la t io n  on 70 per cent to  85 per cent o f  
t h e  r o l l  c a l ls ;  and a "conservative" i f  he voted fav o rab ly  
less than 70 per cent o f  th e  tim e on progressive measures.^
^See Appendix I ;  An ad d it io n a l nineteen r o l l  c a l ls  were 
recorded sep ara te ly  on th e  l iq u o r  question in an attempt 
to  see i f  p rogressives, as determined by th e  above c r i t e r i a ,  
were a lso  c u ltu ra l  re form ers , c f . ,  Chapter IV, pp. 111-115*
^These f ig u re s  may be in te rp re te d  as e x c e p tio n a lly  
high, but considering th e  pressures th a t  were ap p lie d  on 
le g is la to r s  because o f  p a rty  p la tfo rm s, p a rty  bosses, p u b Iic  
opinion and th e  tendency fo r  many measures to  re ce ive  almost 
unanimous endorsement, these f ig u re s  seem most a p p ro p r ia te .  
Thelen, in "O rig ins  o f  Progressiv ism ," w h ile  studying th e
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I f  a le g is la to r  f a i l e d  to  vote On a t  leas t 80 per cent o f  
th e  r o l l  c a l ls  he was not used in t h is  study. Since absence 
is  open to  m u lt ip le  in te rp re ta t io n s ,  le g is la to rs  absent 
fo r  more than 20 per cent o f  th e  r o l l  c a l ls  concerning  
th e  aforementtoned issues were not included in t h is  study 
F i f t y - e ig h t  le g is la to r s  were ra te d  as progressives;
809 were labeled as moderates; f o r ty  lawmakers were l is te d  
as conservatives , and f i f t y - n i n e  le g is la to r s  were "unused" 
because o f  absenteeism.^ Of th e  men stud ied , th e  progressives  
eq u alled  2 8  per cen t, the  moderated comprised 53 per cen t,  
and th e  conservatives to ta le d  19 per cent o f  the  207 leg­
is la to r s  used in th e  th re e  ca teg o ries  o f  research .^
Progressive movement in Wisconsin, used the  p rogressive-  
m oderate-conservative method. Th is  approach placed emphasis 
upon a l e g is la t o r 's  ac tion s  ra th e r  than h is  spoken ideology 
o r h is  p a rty  a f f i l i a t i o n .
Also taken in to  considera tion  were the comments made 
and ac tio n s  taken by th e  le g is la to rs  during th e  committee 
hearings on these measures. Almost w ithout exception, th e  
le g is la to r s  who opposed these b i l l s  in committee stage  
e i th e r  voted aga in s t the measure when i t  was brought to  
th e  f lo o r  or was absent a t  th e  t im e o f  v o t in g .
4TheIen, "O rig in s  o f Progressiv ism ," p. 321.
^See Appendix I I .
^ L e g is la t iv e  session breakdown o f  the  progressives, 
moderates, conservatives and unused showed th e  fo llo w in g :  
tw en iy~eight 1907 le g is la to r s  and t h i r t y  1909 le g is la to r s  
were progressives; f i f t y - t h r e e  1907 le g is la to rs  and f i f t y -  
s ix  members o f  th e  1909 session were moderates; eighteen  
members o f  8907 le g is la tu r e  and twenty-two lawmakers o f  
th e  8909 session were ra te d  as conservatives; and t h i r t y - f o u r
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Professor F rederick  C. Luebke has s ta ted  th a t  "By 
ta b u la t in g  inform ation drawn from b iographies . . .  sys­
tem atic  data  may b e ?acquired which reveal re  Ia t io n s h ip s  
between p o l i t i c a l  behavior and a v a r ie ty  o f  s o c ia l ,  econo­
mic, and c u l tu r a l  v a r ia b le s ." ?  Assuming th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  
t h is  approach, th e  second phase o f  th e  research fo r  t h is  
chapter consisted o f  developing a c o l le c t iv e  biography on 
th e  le g is la to rs  o f  th e  1907 and 1909 sessions. This study 
e n ta i le d  s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  o f  more b iograph ica l v a r ia b le s  
than have been used in past s tud ies .^  B iographical data
le g is la to r s  o f  th e  1907 session and tw e n ty - f iv e  members o f  
th e  1909 le g is la tu r e  were not used fo r  t h is  study because 
o f  excessive absenteeism.
Twelve progressives, fourteen  moderates, fo u r conser­
v a t iv e s  and th re e  le g is la to rs  th a t  were unused were d is ­
covered from th e  1907 Senate session. The 1909 Senate pro­
duced s ix teen  progressives, s ix teen  moderates, no conserva­
t iv e s  and one unused. The 1907 Nebraska House o f Represen­
t a t i v e s  had s ix teen  progressives, t h i r t y - n in e  moderates, 
fourteen  conservatives and th i r ty -o n e  unused le g is la to rs  
in i t s  ranks. The 1909 House had fourteen  progressives,  
f o r ty  moderates, twenty-two conservatives and tw en ty -fo u r  
le g is la to rs  th a t  were not used.
Of the 266 le g is la t iv e  p o s it io n s  during th e  1907 and 
1909 sessions twenty-two per cent were progressives, f o r t y -  
one per cent were moderates, f i f t e e n  per cent were con­
se rv a tiv e s  and twenty-two per cent were unused.
7 Frederick  C. Luebke, Immigrants and P o l i t ic s :  The
Germans o f  Nebraska. 1880-1900 (L in c o ln . Nebraska: 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  Nebraska Press, 1969), p . 53- (H e re in a f te r  
c i te d  as Luebke, Immigrants and P o l i t i c s . )
8Sherman, "Massachusetts Progressive Leadership;"
Theten, "O r ig in s  o f  Progressiv ism ;" P o tts , "Progressive  
P r o f i le  In iowa."
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was col I acted on th e  age, occupation, education, r e l ig io n ,  
n a t i v i t y ,  years o f  res idence, p o l i t i c a l  experience, p o l i t i ­
cal p arty  membership, o rg an iza tio n  membership and geographi­
cal d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  le g is la to r s .
By an examination and s t a t is t i c a l  an a ly s is  o f t h is  
em pirica l data i t  was f e l t  th a t  an o b je c t iv e  measurement 
could be made and used in an attempt to  d iscover whether 
socia l o r ig in s  o f  le g is la to r s  influenced t h e i r  vo ting  
p a tte rn s , p o l i t i c a l  programs, o r ideology and thus led to  
th e  r is e  o f  a progressive movement in Nebraska.
AGE
No d is c e rn ib le  p a tte rn  emerged when comparing the  age 
le v e ls  o f  th e  Nebraska le g is la to r s .^  The average age o f  the  
progressives and moderates was f i f t y - o n e  years, w h ile  th e  
average conservative  was two years younger. I t  should be 
noted th a t  the  conservatives had a younger le g is la to r  in 
t h e i r  ranks than th e  progressives, w h ile  th e  moderates had 
th e  youngest lawmaker. Yet, a t  the o ther extreme, th e  
conservatives could make c la im  to  having th e  o ld es t le g is ­
la to r  as a member to  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  group (See Table l ) .
•hrhe 1907 le g is la to rs  averaged two years younger than  
th e  1909 lawmakers.
The "unused" le g is la to rs  averaged f o r t y - s ix  years o ld  
which ind ica ted  th a t  the youngest p o l i t i c a l  group was the  
most in a c t iv e ,  averaging 35 per cent absence on r o l l  c a l l s .
TABLE I 
AGE
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PROGRESSIVES 51 52 30 74
MODERATES 51 52 - 23 68
CONSERVATIVES 49 __49 29 7$
Only the  moderates and conservatives were represented  
in the  tw en ty -tw en ty -n in e  age b rac ke t. The t h i r t y - t h i r t y -  
nine age bracket showed no important d if fe re n c e s ,  w h ile  
th e  f o r t y - f o r t y -n in e  age category was h ig h ly  represented  
by conservatives a t  37 per c e n t.  This was 9 per cent 
more than th e  progressives and 13 per cent more than the  
moderates. The conservatives showed the  sm allest percentage  
in the  f i f t y - s ix t y - s e v e n t y  age b rackets . Only the progres­
s ives and th e  conservatives were represented in th e  seventy-  
plus age category (See Table 2 ) .
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109 ____z _L3 _22 30 18 0
MODERATES 1002 .. 76% X X X X X X
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_JQ _35 1 6 13 10 4 1
CONSERVATIVES ioo2 882 X X X X X X
X 1002 3 * 172 372 292 112 2%
As the  foregoing  re vea led , no p o l i t i c a l  group could  
le g i t im a te ly  make c la im  to  a "youth movement" w ith in  i t s  
ranks. Even th e  conservatives , who were s l ig h t ly  younger 
than t h e i r  co u n terp arts , had only 20 per cent o f t h e i r  
members who were under fo r ty  years o f  a g e . ^
^Because o f  th e  co m p lex ities  and length o f  footnotes  
th a t  would have been requ ired  to  document th e  data c o l le c te d  
on 236 d i f f e r e n t  le g is la to r s  ( t h i r t y  le g is la to r s  served in 
both th e  1907 and 1909 sess ions), i t  was im perative th a t  a
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OCCUPATION
The occupational s ta tus  o f  le g is la to r s  was researched  
and categorized  as p ro fess io n a ls , businessmen, farm ers, 
lab orers , and m isce llan eo u s .^
The progressives had a much higher pro fess ional re ­
p resen ta tion  than d id  the moderates or the conservatives .  
The progressives and moderates were represented in s ix  
pro fess ional groups, whereas the  conservatives had re p re ­
sen ta tion  in four o f th e  e igh t professions l i s t e d . ^
s u b s t i tu te  method o f  documentation be adopted. A l i s t  o f  
sources used were coded and a fa b le  was developed.
Included on the  l e f t  side o f  each page (pp. 15 7 ' 188) 
was an a lp habe tica l l i s t in g  o f  le g is la to r s ,  the chamber 
and the sess ion(s) in which they served. At the  top o f  
each page b iograph ical v a r ia b le s  were l is te d .  Age, occupa­
t io n ,  education, r e l ig io n ,  n a t i v i t y ,  and years o f residence  
were l is t e d .  The next section (pp. 18 9 *2 2 1) contains an 
id e n t ic a l  l i s t  o f  le g is la to rs  but a d i f f e r e n t  set o f b io gra ­
ph ica l v a r ia b le s  which includes: p o l i t i c a l  p a rty  a f f i l i a ­
t io n ,  p o l i t i c a l  experience p r io r  to  resp ec tive  session 
served, le g is la t iv e  experience p r io r  to  re sp ec tive  session(s)  
served, and o rg an iza tio n a l a f f i l i a t i o n .
To the  r ig h t  o f  each le g is la to r  under each s p e c if ic  
to p ic  coded le t te r in g  fo llow ed by a number(s) were recorded. 
The Setters represent th e  source of inform ation and the  
numbers r e fe r  to  th e  pagination where th a t  s p e c if ic  piece  
o f inform ation was obta ined .
To as ce rta in  e x ac tly  what the le t te r in g  means, i t  is  
mandatory th a t  the  reader use the suggestive coding l i s t  
(pp . 150-156) to  be found p r io r  to  the ta b u la t io n s .  See 
Appendix I I I .
^The 1907 le g is la tu re  had more p ro fess ion a ls ; about the  
same number o f  businessmen, laborers , and miscellaneous  
members and a sm aller amount o f  farmers than d id  the 1909 
le g is la tu r e .
included lawyers, physic ians, d e n t is ts ,  
engineers, an educator, and a m in is te r .
^ P ro fe ss io n a l s 
d ru g g is ts , e d i to r s ,
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A ll  p o l i t i c a l  ca teg o ries  were represented in the  
lawyer, d ru g g is t ,  and e d i t o r  b rackets . The progressive®  
and moderates had physicians in t h e i r  ranks. 6oth the  
progressives and conservatives had an engineer in t h e i r  
ranks. Only th e  progressives had a m in is te r .  The moderates,
/  \ *3alone, had a d e n t is t  and an educator (See Table 3 ) •
TABLE 3 
OCCUPATIONAL STATUS
STATUS PROFES­
SIONALS
BUSINESS­
MEN
FARMERS LABORERS MISC.
PROGRESSIVES 2 85S 28% 4136 _ 8% .. 0%
MODERATES 21% 27% . 47% 4% i%
CONSERVATIVES 19% , . JL S L . 22% 4% .....  7% _
14
In the area o f  business th e  conservatives were dominant 
w ith  almost o n e -h a lf  o f  t h e i r  members making t h e i r  l iv e l ih o o d  
as businessmen. Only s l ig h t ly  over one-fourth  o f  th e  progres­
s ives and moderates were businessmen (See Table 3 )*
^T he  "unused" le g is la to r s  had a much sm aller represen­
t a t io n  in the  area o f  p ro fess iona lism . Only 15 per cent o f  
t h e i r  members were p ro fess io n a ls , and only o n e -h a lf  o f  these  
le g is la to r s  were lawyers.
®^Bus inessmen included bankers, merchants, c o n tra c to r -  
b u i ld e rs ,  implement, g ra in ,  lumber, re a l  e s ta te  and insurance 
d e a le rs  and a c ig a r  m anufacturer.
Bankers, merchants and re a l e s ta te  d ea le rs  were the  
major business in te re s ts  o f  the  le g is la to r s .  The only d is ­
t in c t io n  o f th e  progressives in th e  f i e l d  o f business was 
th e  fa c t  th a t  they had the  la rg e s t percentage o f  bankers at  
17 per c e n t ,  whereas th e  moderates had 8 per cent and th e  
conservatives had 10 per cent o f  t h e i r  members as bankers.
In th e  m ercan tile  business th e  conservatives f a r  out-ranked  
t h e i r  counterparts  a t  14 per cent; th e  progressives had 
but 6 per cent o f  t h e i r  members who were merchants and th e  
moderates could c la im  only 9 per cent o f  t h e i r  ranks in t h is  
f i e l d .  Real e s ta te  was also dominated by th e  conservatives .  
This  p o l i t i c a l  group showed 17 per cent engaged in t h is  
business, w h ile  th e  progressives had 5 per cent and th e  
moderates had 4 per cent in t h is  a rea .
The moderates and conservatives had th e  g re a te s t  
d iv e r s i ty  in regard  to  types o f  businessmen. In a d d it io n  to  
banking, m ercan tile  and re a l e s ta te ,  th e  moderates had a 
c o n tra c to r ,  a lumber d e a le r ,  two g ra in  d e a le rs , and two 
insurance agents; w h ile  the  conservatives had members who 
were, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  a c o n tra c to r ,  an implement d e a le r ,  and a 
c ig a r  manufacturer. The progressives had the  le a s t d iv e r s i ty  
o f  business w ith  only bankers, merchants, and re a l e s ta te
I r
d ea le rs  in t h e i r  membership. J
I  (C
J In te r e s t in g ly ,  52 per cent o f  th e  "unused" le g is la to rs
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The progressives hod almost tw ice  th e  percentage o f  
membership employed in a g r ic u l tu r e  than d id  the  conservatives  
who had th e  in c re d ib ly  low re presen ta tio n  o f 21 per c e n t . ^  
The moderates, having 47 per cent o f  t h e i r  members ra ted
I 7
as farm ers, surpassed t h e i r  counterparts  (See Table 3 )*
None o f the  p o l i t i c a l  groups had any large percentages  
o f  lab o rers . The only evidence o f what poss ib ly  could be 
ra te d  as a laboring  element, w ith  th e  q u a l i f ic a t io n  th a t  
these le g is la to rs  might have been s e lf - ’employed, in the  
progressive membership was a general laborer and a m i l l e r .
The moderates had a p r in t e r ,  a creameryman and a nursery­
man. The conservatives had a liveryman and a m i l l e r .  As
can be deduced, n um erica lly , laborers played a smalI p o l i -
18t i c a l  ro le  during t h is  e ra .
In te r e s t in g ly ,  th e  conservatives had a small percentage  
o f miscellaneous o c c u p a t io n s .^ Y e t  t h is  was la rg e r  than th e
were businessmen. This group consisted o f  bankers, merchants 
and re a l e s ta te ,  implement, and insurance d e a le rs .
| iT
Farmers included in d iv id u a ls  th a t  s p e c ia l iz e d  in stock- 
feed in g , s to c k -ra is in g  and s to ck -dea ling  along w ith  general 
farming a c t i v i t i e s .
®^0f the "unused" le g is la to r s  only 29 per cent were 
a g r ic u l t u r a l i s t s .
18The "unused" le g is la to r s  hod 3 per cent o f  t h e i r  ranks  
as laborers (a p a in te r  and lumberman), almost an id e n tic a l  
r a t io  to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  groups s tud ied .
^ M isc e llan eo us  Included a firem an, hote l men, salesman.
other groups, w ith  a firem an, a hotel man, and a bookkeeper 
in the conservative  camp. There were no progressives in
th e  miscellaneous category and the  moderates had only a, 20 salesman.
EDUCATION
Another fa c to r  researched was th e  educational a t t a in -
2 1ment o f  th e  progressives, moderates, and co nservatives . No 
major d if fe re n c e s  were recorded.
The ca teg o ries  dea ling  w ith  those who had no educa­
t io n  beyond eleventh  grade showed only a s l ig h t  v a r ia t io n ,  
w ith  th e  conservatives having 59 per cent o f  t h e i r  rank and 
f i l e  not completing high school; t h is  was only 4 per cent 
higher than progressives . The moderates f e l l  e x a c t ly  b e t ­
ween these percentages. This small d is p a r i ty  was o f no 
major sign i f ic a n c e .  Examination o f  the p o l i t i c ia n s  with  
high school or w ith  a l im ite d  amount o f post-secondary
bookkeeper, and a s tudent.
^ T h e  "unused" had only one member who was ra ted  in th e  
miscellaneous category and he was a student.
^ T h e  educational le v e ls  o f  the 1907 le g is la to r s  were 
much h igher than th a t  o f  th e  lawmakers who fo llow ed  in 1909. 
When compared, th e  educational brackets vary ing from no 
education through high school graduation were dominated 
by the  1909 le g is la to r s .  The th ree  fo llo w in g  and highest 
educational p la teaus were dominated by th e  1907 lawmakers. 
These l a t t e r  brackets included Iio iite d  post-secondary educa­
t io n  through th e  completion o f  graduate school. The e leva ted  
academic s ta tu s  o f  th e  1907 le g is la to rs  can possib ly  be a t t r i ­
buted to  i t s  vast m a jo r ity  o f  Republican members.
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education, revealed  th e  moderates in f i r s t  place w ith  24 
per cent* This was 2 per cent above th e  progressives and 
4 per cent above th e  conservatives .
The progressives and conservatives had an equal per­
centage o f  members w ith  a col lege or an advanced-professional 
degree completed. The moderates lagged 4 per cent behind 
t h e i r  counterparts  w ith  only 19 per cent o f  t h e i r  ranks  
having a t ta in e d  t h is  academic p la te a u . W hile th e re  was 
a s ig n i f ic a n t  number o f  c o lle g e  graduates in each category,  
th e  s o l id  m a jo r ity  o f  le g is la to rs  in a l l  p o l i t i c a l  groups 
had not achieved a high school diploma (See Table 4 ) .
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RELIGION
Research and a n a ly s is  o f  r e l ig io u s  lo y a lty  o f  th e  
progressIves, moderates and conservatives revealed  th a t  
th e re  were eleven church denominations re p re s e n te d .^ T h e  
moderates had members in a l l  o f these , th e  progressives had 
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  in n in e , and the conservatives were to  be 
found in e ig h t d i f f e r e n t  churches (See Table 5 and 6 ) .
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22 R elig io us  data was more a v a i la b le  on th e  1907 le g is ­
la to rs  than th e  1909 le g is la to r s .  The only major d if fe re n c e s  
were th a t  th e  1907 session had a considerably h igher per*  
centage o f  Methodists and C h ris t ia n -C o n g re g a tio n a lis ts  
than th e  1909 session members, w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  hod over 
tw ic e  as many C a tho lics  as th e  1907 le g is la tu r e .
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S u b stan tia l d is p a r i t ie s  were evident when comparing 
th e  percentages o f  t r a d i t io n a l  American denominations and 
n o n - t ra d it io n a l  church membership.^The conservatives were 
concentrated in th e  t r a d i t io n a l  American denominations 
with  79 per cent o f  t h e i r  members being so committed. 
S ix ty - fo u r  per cent o f  th e  progressives were adherents o f  
d i f f e r e n t  t r a d i t io n a l  American denominations. The moderates
23The " t i * a d l t l  onal American denominations" r e fe r  to  the  
r e l ig io u s  groups th a t  were deeply rooted in e a r ly  American 
h is to ry ,  and came to  America v ia  England.
The n o n -tra d it io n a I  American denominations were b a s ic ­
a l l y  th e  r e l ig io u s  sects th a t  came to  America in targe num­
ber during th e  n ineteenth  cen tu ry .
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showed 59 per cent o f  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n s  were 
members o f  t r a d i t io n a l  American churches (See Tables 5 
and 7)m
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As can be deduced, the  conservatives had the sm allest  
number o f  adherents to  n o n -tra d it io n a I  denominations (21 
per c e n t ) ,  w h ile  th e  progressives had 36 per cent o f  t h e i r  
number belonging to  a n o n -tra d it io n a I  church. The moder­
a te s  had the la rg e s t n o n -tra d it io n a I  a f f i l i a t i o n ;  i t  con­
s t i t u t e d  41 per cent o f  t h e i r  re l ig io u s  commitment. The 
most n o tice ab le  d if fe re n c e s  in the area o f  n o n -tra d it io n a I
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American church membership was th a t  the progressives had 
th e  h ighest percentage o f  Lutheran memberships, w h ile  the  
moderates, by comparison, were overwhelmingly Roman C atho lic  
(See Tables 6 and 7 ) .
A comparison between the  r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n s  o f
th e  general population in Nebraska to  th a t  o f th e  p o l i t i c a l
f ig u re s  o f  t h is  study revealed th a t  most o f  th e  t r a d i t io n a l
American denominations were overrepresented in th e  I eg is -
24
la tu r e .  While 6 per cent o f  the r e l ig io u s  population was 
P resb yterian , 21 per cent o f  the le g is la to rs  on which in fo r ­
mation was procured professed th a t  f a i t h .  The C h r is t ia n -  
C o n greg ation a Iis ts , th e  Episcopalians, and the  Methodists  
were a lso  overrepresented in the le g is la tu r e .  The C h r is t ia n -  
C o ngreg ation a lis ts  had 5 per cen t, th e  Episcopalians had 2 
per cent and th e  Methodists had 17 per cent o f  th e  r e l ig io u s  
population  in Nebraska as adherents to  t h e i r  churches, 
w h ile  t h e i r  le g is la t iv e  represen ta tio n  was 14 per c e n t, 8 
per cent and 25 per c e n t, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  o f  th e  le g is la to rs  
studied.^^The Presbyterians , C h r is t ia n -C o n g re g a tio n a lis ts ,  
Episcopalians, and Methodists obviously had a fa r  g re a te r
^James C. Olson noted th a t  34 per cent o f  Nebraska's  
population  in 1900 claimed church membership and i f  was t h is  
segment th a t  the  study re fe r re d  to  as " re l ig io u s  p op u la tio n ."  
James C. Olson, H is to ry  o f  Nebraska (L in co ln , Nebraska: 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  Nebraska Press, I9f>5), p . 349. (See Tables 5,
6 , and 7 ) .  (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Olson, H is to ry  o f  Nebraska. )
25 lb jd .
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p o l i t i c a l  re p resen ta tio n  than t h e i r  p o p u la r ity  in th e  
s ta te  would seem to  w arran t.
While the t r a d i t io n a l  American churches were over­
represented , th e  n o n -tra d it io n a l  American denominations 
were under-represented . Five per cent o f  Nebraska's  
r e l ig io u s  population adhered to  th e  B a p tis t  Church, w h ile  
only 3 per cent o f  th e  le g is la to rs  were members o f  t h is  
f a i t h .  Eleven per cent o f  th e  r e l ig io u s  population in 
Nebraska was Lutheran, ye t only 8 per cent o f  th e  le g is la to rs  
studied  claimed t h is  r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n .  This trend  was 
most v is ib le  when Nebraska's C a th o lic  population was compared 
to  the  percentages o f Roman C ath o lics  in th e  le g is la tu r e .  
T h ir ty - th r e e  per cent o f  Nebraskans were o f C a th o lic  f a i t h ,
27but only I I  per cent o f  th e  le g is la to r s  studied were C a th o lic s .  
NATIVITY
In researching th e  b ir th p la c e s  o f  these le g is la to rs
i t  was found t h a t  only one member from the 1907 and 1909
28le g is la t iv e  sessions was from New England, and t h is  in d i ­
v idua l was a moderate. A ll  th re e  p o l i t i c a l  groups had
29small re p resen ta tio n s  from th e  m id d le -A t la n f ic  re g io n . A
26 ib id . 2 7 ib id .
2 8 The only New Englander in t h is  study was from Vermont.
29The m id d le -A t la n t ic  s ta te s  represented were New York 
and Pennsylvania.
n o tic e a b le , yet minor, discrepancy ex is ted  between p o l i t i c a l
groups. F if te e n  per cent o f  the moderates were natives  o f
the m id -A t la n t ic  s ta te s ,  w h ile  the progressives from th a t
area to ta le d  13 per cen t, and the conservatives had only
8 pet* cent o f  t h e i r  members from th a t  re g io n .
Only a s in g le  le g is la to r ,  a progressive , was a n a tiv e
30o f the south-At I a n t ic  reg io n , w hile  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  groups
had s u b s ta n tia l percentages from th e  e a s t-n o r th -c e n tra l  
31se c tio n . O ne-ha lf o f  th e  conservatives were n a tives  o f  
t h is  reg ion , w h ile  the progressives and moderates had 42 
per cent and 37 per cen t, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  from t h is  geographi­
ca l area (See Table 8 ) .
The progressives and moderates had small percentages
32
from th e  e a s t-s o u th -c e n tra l area; 5 per cent and 2 per cen t,  
re s p e c t iv e ly • The conservatives could not c la im  any member­
ship from t h is  re g io n . A ll  p o l i t i c a l  groups had s im ila r
33percentages in th e  w es t-n o rth -c e n tra l area , and these were 
f a i r l y  sm all. The progressives had I I  per cent o f  t h e i r
^ T h e  south-At I a n t ic  s ta te  represented was West V i r g in ia .
3*The e a s t-n o r th -c e n tra l  s ta te s  represented were I l l i n o i s ,  
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and Wisconsin.
3^The e a s t-s o u th -c e n tra I s ta tes  represented were Kentucky 
and Tennessee.
3^The w e s t-n o rth -c e n tra I s ta tes  represented were Iowa, 
M issouri, and Nebraska. The s ta te  o f  Nebraska was separate ly  
considered.
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numbers from t h is  section; th e  moderates had 12 per cen t,  
and th e  conservatives claimed 15 per cent n a t iv i t y  from 
the w e s t-n o rth -c e n tra I s ta te s  (See Table 8 ) .
A small portion  o f th e  le g is la to rs  who were in the  
1907 and 1909 sessions had been born in Nebraska* Only 5 
per cent o f  th e  progressives and 4 per cent o f  the  conser­
v a t iv e s  were n a t iv e  Nebraskans. The moderates held the  
record w ith  9 per cent o f  t h e i r  adherents being born in 
Nebraska (See Table 8 ) . ^
The d is p a r i ty  in percentages between th e  progressives, 
moderates and conservatives o f  fo re ig n  b i r th  was hard ly  
n o t ic e a b le .  Twenty-one per cent o f the progressives and 
23 per cent o f  the moderates and conservatives had been 
born outs ide  th e  United S ta te s .  The only s ig n i f ic a n t  note 
was in the fa c t  th a t  a l l  progressives were o f  northern  
European o r ig in ,  whereas 9 per cent o f  the moderates and 
4 per cent o f  the  conservatives were o f  eastern European 
e x t ra c t io n .
a i
The 1907 le g is la to rs  had more Nebraska n a tives  and 
almost id e n tic a l  represcn ta tio n  in the mid-At I a n t ic ,  ea s t-  
n o r th -c e n t r a I , and w e s t-n o rth -c e n tra I regions as did the  
1909 le g is la to r s .  The 1907 le g is la to rs  had a member from 
th e  New England and south-A tI a n t ic  areas. The 1909 le g is ­
la tu re  had a small rep resen ta tion  from the e a s t-s o u th -c e n tra I  
area which could not be claimed by the 1907 session nor 
could th e  l a t t e r  equal the su b stan tia l fo re ign -born  percen­
tages o f  th e  (909 le g is la tu r e .
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A b r i e f  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the  surname o r ig in s  o f th e  
progress!ves, moderates, and conservatives seemed necessary. 
" In  many cases, designating  the proper n a t io n a l i t y  has p re ­
sented d i f f i c u l t i e s  • • •" because " •  • • th e  n a t io n a l i t y
• • • given a f t e r  each name merely designates th e  country  
from which most o f  th e  persons bearing th a t  name came . • ="
Yet i t  should be noted th a t  th e  nationa l surname o r ig in s
35were suggestive . Results showed th a t  70 per cent o f  the  
progressives had B r i t is h  surnames, w h ile  th e  moderates and
th e  conservatives had 62 per cent and 66 per cen t, respec-
* . * 36t i v e l y .
S u rp r is in g ly ,  w h ile  16.6 per cent o f  the  Nebraska 
population during t h is  period  was fo re ig n -b o rn , 20 per 
cent o f the  le g is la to rs  were o f  fo re ig n  b i r t h .  In essence, 
the fo re ig n  population in Nebraska as a g e n e ra l iz a t io n  was 
over-represented  in the  s ta te  le g is la tu r e .  The I r is h  were 
the most apparent example o f  le g is la t iv e  o v e r-re p re s e n ta t io n • 
The most obvious example o f under-represen ta tion  was mani­
fe s t  in the German segment who comprised 6 .3  per cent o f
^ E ls d o n  C. Smith, D ic t io n a ry  o f  American Family Names 
(New York: Harper and Brothers Co., 1956).
3 6 tb id .
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the Nebraska population during t h is  period  w hile  only  
holding 3*3 per cent o f the le g is la t iv e  seats during the  
1907 and 1909 sessions.37 
YEARS OF RESIDENCE
The length o f  tim e during which the le g is la to rs  l iv e d
38in th e  s ta te  o f  Nebraska was researched and analyzed. No 
major d iscrepancies were ascerta ined  between p o l i t i c a l  
groups. The average number o f  years o f  residence was 
almost id e n t ic a l .  The conservatives averaged t h i r t y - tw o  
per le g is la t o r ,  and t h is  was a year longer than the progres­
sives and two years longer than th e  moderates. No major 
d is p a r i t ie s  were ev ident in any o f  th e  brackets which 
categorized  th e  re s id e n t ia l  period from ten through s ix ty  
years a t  ten  year in te rv a ls  (See Tables 9 and 10).
POLITICAL PARTY AFFILIATION
In an attempt to  decide which p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty (s )  
was responsib le  fo r  th e  progressive le g is la t iv e  accomplish­
ments, and which p a r ty (s )  spearheaded th e  movement, data  
was c o l le c te d  and analyzed with regard to  the p o l i t i c a l
37 Luebke, Immigrants and P o l i t i c s - p. 191. See Table 8.
38The 1909 le g is la to rs  had been Nebraskans fo r  a longer 
period  o f  tim e than t h e i r  1907 co u nte rp arts . The 1907 
senators averaged 29 years o f  residency w h ile  th e  1909 
senators averaged 32 years . The 1907 House members averaged 
29 years w h ile  th e  1909 re p re s e n ta t iv e s  averaged 31 years  
o f  res idency .
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p arty  membership o f  th e  progressives, moderates, and th e  
conservatives . I t  was f e l t  th a t  by t h is  approach both the  
advocates and the antagonists  could be d iscovered.
F ifty -s e v e n  per cent o f  the progressives were members 
o f  the Dem ocratic-PopuIis t c o a l i t io n .  The remaining 43 per 
cent o f  the progressive f ig u re s  consisted o f  Republican 
party  members. The moderates had percentages s im ila r  to  
th e  progressives, w ith  a th re e  per cent ad d it io n  o f  
Republicans, w h ile  f o r f e i t i n g  a s im ila r  per cent o f  
Dem ocrat-PopuIist adherents. The conservatives were h e a v ily  
dominated by Republican p a rty  membership. Seventy per cent 
o f th e  conservatives were members o f th a t  p a rty ;  th e  o ther  
30 per cent were Democrats and P opulis ts  (See Table I I ) .
I t  was in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  49 per cent o f  the  
le g is la to r s  studied were Republicans, 36 per cent were 
Democrats, 1 0  per cent were P o pu lis ts , and 5 per cent were 
Fusion is ts  (See Table I I ) .  The proportion  o f Republicans 
w ith in  the  progressive contingent was notably sm aller than  
was t h e i r  general p roportion  o f le g is la to r s ,  but Republicans 
were over-represented  in the  conservative wing.
With regard to  th e  Democrat-PopuIist c o a l i t io n  t h is  
s i tu a t io n  was reversed . T he ir  membership percentages in 
th e  progressive fo ld  outweighed t h e i r  general le g is la t iv e  
re p res en ta tio n  by over 2 0  per c e n t.  P ro p o r t io n a lly .
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conservatism had a stronger hold on th e  Republicans, w h ile  
th e  Democrat-PopuIist fa c t io n s  o f th e  le g is la tu re  more 
w idely  endorsed progress!v i
TABLE I I  
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^When the f i f t y - n i n e  "unused" le g is la to r s  were added 
to  th e  p rogressive , moderate, and conservative  l i s t  the  
Republican membership percentages increased to  52 per c e n t.  
This not only ind icated  th a t  a la rger per cent o f  RepubI icons 
were "unused" because o f  absenteeism but a lso  produced a 
la rg e r d is p a r i ty  between th e  number o f  Republican le g is la to rs  
and th e  amount labeled  as progressive f ig u re s .
The 1907 le g is la tu r e  was num erica lly  dominated by
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POLITICAL EXPERIENCE (EXCLUDING LEGISLATIVE)
In an attem pt to  deduce whether past p o l i t i c a l  
experience had a d ir e c t  e f fe c t  upon a le g is la t o r 's  vo ting  
p a tte rn ,  such previous a c t i v i t y  re la te d  to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
groups o f t h is  study was co 1 1 e c te d .^ ln c lu d e d  were e le c t iv e
Republican p a rty  members w ith  tw e n ty -e ig h t in the Senate 
(Democrats, People 's  Independents and Fus ion is ts  to ta le d  
f i v e )  and s ix ty -n in e  in the  Nebraska House o f Representatives  
( th e re  were fo ur Democrats and twenty-seven People 's  
Independent members*) The 1909 le g is la t iv e  membership 
p ic tu re  was reversed with the  Democrats having seventeen 
Senators (Republicans, fourteen ; People 's Independents, 
one; F u s io n is t, one) and s ix ty -o n e  re p re s e n ta t I ves in the  
House (Republicans, t h i r t y ;  F u s io n is t, n in e ) .  The two 
sessions thus showed th a t  f i f t y - t h r e e  per cent o f  the  
le g is la to rs  were a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  th e  Republican Party; 
t h i r t y - t h r e e  per cent were Democrats; ten per cent held  
membership in the  People's Independent Party , and four per 
cent o f the  le g is la to r s  were F us ion is ts ; Addison Erwin 
Sheldon, e d . ,  Nebraska: The Land and the People, Vo l. I
(New York: The Lewis Pub I i sh i ng Co. ,  19 3 1) ,  pp. 822-838.
(H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Sheldon, Land and Peop le . ) ;  House 
Journal o f  the L eg is la tu re  o f  the S ta te  o f  Nebraska,
T h i r t ie t h  Regular Session, compiled by Clyde Barnard,
Ch ief C lerk  (L in c o ln , Nebraska: Jacob North and Co., 1907),
pp. 8 -13* (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as House Jo urna l. 1907.)
House Proceedings o f  the  House o f Representatives o f th e  
S ta te  o f  Nebraska, T h i r t y - f i r s t  B iennia l Session, compiled 
by Trenmor Cone, C h ief C lerk  (U n iv e rs ity  Place, Nebraska: 
C la f in  P r in t in g  Co., 1909), pp. 4 ~ I0 .  (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  
• •  House Journalr 1909.)
^ A n  id e n t ic a l  amount o f le g is la to rs  from the 1 9 0 7  and 
1 9 0 9  sessions had had p o l i t i c a l  experience (excluding le g is ­
la t iv e  experience) p r io r  to  t h e i r  re sp ec tive  sessions. The 
length o f  p o l i t i c a l  experience was q u ite  s im ila r  with the  
1 9 0 7  experienced le g is la to r s  averaging 1 . 7  terms o f p o l i t i c a l  
o f f i c e  and the  1 9 0 9  le g is la tu re  averaging 1 . 6  term s.
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o f f ic e  ho lders , p a rt is a n  o rg an izers , and appointees^* The 
re s u l ts  suggested th a t  as a le g is la to r  acquired p o l i t i c a l  
experience he was prone to  become e i th e r  a progressive or 
conservative  as opposed to  a moderate (See Table 1 2 ) .
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P o l i t ic a l  experience was d iv e r s i f ie d  and included the  
fo llo w in g  p o s it io n s : Board o f  Trade; Chairman o f  th e  Douglas
County Central Committee; C ity  A ttorney; C ity  C lerk ; C ity  
Council; Conventions; County Assessor; County A ttorney;
County C le rk ; County Commissioner; County Judge; County 
Supervisor; County T reasurer; Gubernatoria l nominee; Justice  
o f  the Peace; L ib ra ry  Board; L ieutenant Governor; Mayor; 
P olice  Judge; Postmaster; P recinct Tax Assessor; S h e r i f f ;  
School Board; Superintendent o f  Schools; S ecre tary  o f  
Republ ican Central Committee; T e r r i t o r i a l  Counci I ; Town
A 8 l ig h t ly  la rg e r percentage o f  progressives possessed 
p o l i t i c a I  experience than d id  the conservatives; w h ile  the  
moderates t r a i l e d  w ith  less than o n e -h a lf  as much p o l i t i c a l  
experience as the  progress!ves. The progressives had a 
g re a te r  p ortio n  o f  in d iv id u a ls  who had held  one or two 
previous p o l i t i c a l  p o s it io n s  than d id  th e  conservatives .  
N evertheless, the  conservatives had a la rg e r share o f  t h e i r  
members w ith  th re e  and four types o f  past p o l i t i c a l  
experience.
LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENCE
Inform ation on le g is la t iv e  experience was obtained  
on a l l  Senators and Representatives o f  th e  1907 and 1909
AOl e g is la t iv e  sess Sons in Nebraska. The conservative  member­
ship had the la rg e s t percentage o f l e g is la t iv e  experience  
w ith  43 per c e n t. This outran the progressives by 9 per 
cent and th e  moderates by 14 par cent (See Table 13 ). The 
l e g is la t iv e  experience o f  these lawmakers ranged from one 
through f iv e  sessions, but no d is c e rn ib le  p a tte rn  emerged.
An averaging o f  past le g is la t iv e  sessions served by the
Board; Town Counc11; Township Supervisor; Township Treasurer;  
V i l la g e  Board; V i l la g e  C le rk ;  V i l la g e  Council. L e g is la t iv e  
experience was not included; t h is  s p e c if ic  type o f p o l i t i c a l  
experience w i l l  be considered s e p a ra te ly .
^ T h e  8 9 0 9  le g is la to r s  had more le g is la t iv e  experience  
than t h e i r  8 9 0 7  counterparts ; th e  former had 3 4  per cent 
o f  t h e i r  ranks w ith  experience w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  had 2 8  per 
cent o f  t h e i r  members w ith  le g is la t iv e  experience.
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progress!ves, moderates, and conservatives produced almost
id e n tic a l averages; 1-4, 1-5/ 1.5 sessions o f experience,
re s p e c t iv e ly .  No p a r t ic u la r  group had a su b stan tia l element
A  *1
w ith  lengthy le g is la t iv e  experience.
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A Q
The "unused" element had the sm allest amount o f leg­
i s l a t i v e  experience. Twenty-seven per cent had le g is ­
la t iv e  experience, and these le g is la to rs  averaged I • I 
sessions.
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ORGANiZATiON MEMBERSHIP
Membership in f r a t e r n a l ,  insurance, business, p ro fes ­
s io n a l,  and academic o rg an iza tio n s  was a n a ly ze d .^ T h e  
inform ation suggested th a t  a g re a te r  proportion  o f progres­
sives ( 4 3  per c e n t)  had o rg an iza tio n a l memberships than 
d id  th e  moderates ( 2 8  per c e n t)  or the conservatives ( 2 8  
per c e n t) (See Table 14)-
When placed into  brackets  showing membership o f  one 
through nine d i f f e r e n t  o rg an iza tio n s  no d is c e rn ib le  
d if fe re n c e s  or p a tte rn  emerged. Of the le g is la to r s  on 
which inform ation could be obtained the progressives had 
memberships averaging 2 - 9  o rg an iza tio n s  per le g is la t o r .
The moderates had memberships averaging 2 . 6  o rg an iza tio n s
^ T h e  fo llo w in g  o rg an iza tio n s  were recorded: Adams
./County7 Medical Society; American Banking Association;
American College o f Surgeons; Ancient Order o f  H ibernians; 
Ancient Order o f  Shepherds; Ancient Order o f  United  
Workingmen; B eatr ice  Kiwanis Club; Benevolent P ro te c tiv e  
Order o f Elks; C atho lic  Knights o f America; C ath o lic  Order 
o f  Foresters; Chamber o f  Commerce; Commercial Club; Consistory; 
Farmers Union Member; Fellow of the American College o f  
Surgeons; F ra te rn a l Order o f  Eagles; Grand Army o f the  
Republic; In t e r io r  Lodge; In te rn a tio n a l Order o f  Odd Fellows;
Izaak Walton League; Knife and Fork; Knights and Ladies of  
S e cu rity ;  Knights o f  Columbus; Knights o f Pyth ias; Knights 
Templar; Macabees; Masons; Modern Woodmen o f America; Modern 
Woodmen o f  World; Naptholi Lodge; Nebraska Banking Association;  
Nebraska S ta te  H is to r ic a l  Society ; Order o f Ancient Foresters;  
Order o f Eastern S ta r ;  Pawnee Lodge; Rebekahs; Red Cross 
Community Chest; Red Polled  C a t t le  Club o f America; Royal 
Arch Mason; Royal H ighlanders; Shrine; Sons o f  the  
American Revolution; Sons o f  Herman; Surgeons Club; Tangier  
Temple; U n iv e rs ity  Club. A considerably  h igher percentage  
o f th e  members o f th e  1 9 0 7  session were a f f i l i a t e d  with  
o rg an iza tio n s  than was the  case with the  1 9 0 9  session.
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per le g is la to r ,  and th e  conservatives had memberships 
averaging 2 .5  o rg an iza tio n s  per le g is la to r  (See Table 14).
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_25 _LZ __4 1 ___2 1
PROGRESSIVES 100$ 43% X X X X X
X 100% 68% 16% ... 4$ 8$ 4%
109 _1L 16 13 1 0 I
MOOERATES 100$ 28% X X X X X
X 10055 -5 2 % 42% . 3$__ 0$ 3$
40 11 __Z ___2 0 0
CONSERVATIVES 100$ 28% X X X X X
X 10035 64% 18$ 18$ 0$ 0$
An o rg an iza tio n  known to  have played a r o le  in the  
h is to ry  o f  Western c i v i l i z a t i o n  was the  Masonic Lodge; 
"Perhaps the most important lodge in terms o f  impact on 
th e  a s s im ila t io n  process • . ." ^ A c c o rd in g ly ,  the Masonic 
Order was s in g le d -o u t fo r  exam ination. Research showed 
th a t  th e re  was a p o s it iv e  c o r re la t io n  between memberships
45 luebk«, Immigrants and P o l i t i c . , p . 56.
in the Masonic Order and increase in the  progressive vo ting  
p a tte rn  o f  a p o l i t i c a l  group. Over 24 per cent o f  the  
progressives were Masons; 18 per cent o f  the moderates 
belonged to  t h is  o rg a n iza tio n ; and only 15 per cent o f  th e  
conservatives could claim  membership in th e  Masonic O rder^  
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
inform ation was obtained on th e  geographical d i s t r i ­
bution o f  a I I Senators and Representatives o f  the  1907 and
A *7
1909 le g is la t iv e  sessions. Over 8 5  per cent o f  th e  progres­
s ive  members came from towns, v i l la g e s  and farm communities 
o f less than 2500, w h ile  75 per cent o f  th e  moderates and 
68 per cent o f  th e  conservatives came from t h is  re g io n .
Only 15 per cent o f  th e  progressives l iv ed  in towns or c i t i e s  
o f  over 2500 in popula tion , w hile  25 per cent o f th e  moder­
ates l iv ed  in urban areas. The conservatives showed over 
tw ice  th e  percentages o f  c i t y  and urban-based le g is la to rs  
(32 per c e n t)  as did the  p rogressives. In te re s t in g ly ,  26 
per cent o f the  general population o f Nebraska l iv ed  in 
incorporated urban areas o f  over 2500, ju s t  one per cent more
AC
^ I t  is  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  25 per cent o f  th e  
"unused" le g is la to r s  on which inform ation could be procured 
were members o f  the  Masonic Order.
^Addison E. Sheldon, e d . ,  Nebraska Blue Book and 
H is to r jc a I  R eo is ter 1915 (L in c o ln ,  Nebraska: Nebraska
L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, S ta te  Journal Co., 1915)#
pp. 607-615.
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than th e  moderates, f a r  above the  progressive le v e l ,  and 
a s u b s ta n t ia l ly  lower percentage than th a t  o f  th e  conserva­
t i v e  le g is la to rs  (See Table 15)•
TABLE 15 
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
STATUS 10,000+ 2 ,5 0 0 -
10.000
1,000-
2.500
LESS
THAN
1.000
RURAL
AREAS
UNLISTED
PROGRESSIVES 2% 12% 40% 26% 9%
MODERATES ...... 14% \\% 22% _ 45% ... 1%
CONSERVATIVES 25% 7% 20% A & .. .J $ .___
As Table 15 in d ic a te s , 25 per cent o f  th e  conservatives  
l iv e d  in c i t i e s  o f over 10,000 in p op u la tio n . This was over 
e ig h t tiroes the percentage o f  progressives th a t  l iv e d  in 
urban areas o f  t h is  s iz e .
Nebraska had two c i t i e s  o f  major importance during  
t h is  period : Lincoln and Omaha. The former had e ig h t
le g is la to r s  and the l a t t e r  had tw e n ty -fo u r  lawmakers during  
th e  1907 and 1909 le g is la t iv e  sessions. An an a ly s is  o f  
these t h i r t y - f o u r  le g is la to r s  showed th a t  31 per cent 
were ra te d  as conservatives , 33 per cent were moderates,
25 per cent were labeled  as "unused'' because o f  absenteeism, 
and only 6 per cent were progress!ves.
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The two urban members who endorsed progress!vism  
served in th e  1909 House o f  R epresentatives . One le g is ­
la to r ,  a t h i r t y - tw o  year o ld  Democratic re a l e s ta te  d ea le r  
without previous le g is la t iv e  experience, came from L inco ln .  
The o ther c i ty -p ro g re s s iv e  was a f i f t y - t w o  year old  
Democratic C a th o lic  laborer from Omaha. These two iso­
la ted  cases were the only progressive le g is la to r s  from th e  
two la rg e s t c i t i e s ,  an almost n e g l ig ib le  re p re s e n ta t io n • 
CONCLUSIONS
I f  a " ty p ic a l  progressive" were to  be described, the  
s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o f i l e  would suggest th a t  t h is  man was a f i f t y -  
year o ld  farmer o f  P ro tes tan t f a i t h  w ith  less than a high 
school education. Having been born in th e  e a s t-n o r th - 
ce n tra l p ortio n  o f th e  United S ta tes , he would have migrated  
to  Nebraska a t  the  age o f tw en ty . This  " ty p ic a l  progressive"  
would have been a c t iv e  in the  Dem ocrat-PopuIist c o a l i t io n  
and would have had the experience o f  serv ing during a 
previous le g is la t iv e  session. He would be a f f i l i a t e d  with  
th re e  o rg an iza tio n s  and would l iv e  in a ru ra l  community, 
probably on a farm .
The " ty p ic a l  conservative" would be a f i f t y - y e a r  o ld  
businessman, e i th e r  a re a l e s ta te  d ea le r or merchant, who 
would be a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  a P ro testan t church. He would be 
a n a t iv e  o f  th e  e a s t -n o r th -c e n tra l  section o f the United
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S ta tes  and he would have I iv e d  in Nebraska fo r  ju s t  over 
t h i r t y  years . The " ty p ic a l  conservative" would be a member 
o f  the Republican p a r ty , and he would have had l im ite d  
p o l i t i c a l  experience. In a l l  l ik e l ih o o d  he would not be 
a member o f  any o rg a n iza t io n s . He would re s id e  in e i th e r  
a large c i t y  or a sm all, incorporated town.
Though d i f f e r e n t  in many respects, the progressives, 
moderates and conservatives possessed some common denomina­
t o r s .  These resemblances were in t h e i r  age, educational 
le v e l ,  r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n ,  t h e i r  n a t i v i t y ,  and t h e i r  
years o f  Nebraska residency.
There was no s ig n i f ic a n t  age d if fe re n c e  between the  
progressives and th e  conservatives . The ages o f  these  
opposing fa c t io n s  ranged w idely  and no generation gap was 
e v id e n t.
The progressive movement in Nebraska d id  not possess 
an educational e l i t e .  Although th e  average educational 
atta inm ent o f  the progressives was s l ig h t ly  above th a t  o f  
th e  general populace, i t  was q u ite  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  the  
other p o l i t i c a l  groups s tud ied .
Professor Luebke's statement th a t  " . . .  membership 
in a p a r t ic u la r  . . .  r e l ig io u s  group was th e  dec is ive  
fa c to r  in p a rty  a f f i l i a t i o n  . • •" is  not borne out in 
t h is  study. No major d is p a r i t ie s  e x is te d ; a l l  p o l i t i c a l
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groups were overwhelming!y P ro tes tan t, and o f s im ila r  
denominational a f f i l i a t i o n .  To suggest th a t  an e l i t e  
re I ig io u s  group was responsib le  fo r  t h is  movement would be 
m isleading .
I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  suggest the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f a 
l e g is la t o r 's  n a t iv i t y  because o f the im p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  
discovering  whether he was th e  son o f a dairyman in 
Wisconsin, an in d u s tr ia l  w orker's  son in Pennsylvania, a 
fa rm e r 's  son in southern I l l i n o i s ,  or a shopkeeper's son 
in a smalt town in Michigan. N a t iv i ty  simply adds to  the  
p r o b a b i l i ty  th a t  most n a t iv e  Americans who s e t t le d  in 
Nebraska came from the north -easte rn  and n o r th -c e n tra l  
sections o f th e  United S ta te s .  The small number o f south­
erners s i t t i n g  in the le g is la tu re s  o f  1907 and 1909 sug­
gests th a t  only a small portio n  o f  Nebraska's s e t t le r s  
were from th e  southern s ta te s .
The length o f  t im e th a t  a le g is la to r  had l iv e d  in 
Nebraska was i r r e le v a n t .  The Nebraska n a tive s  and those  
lawmakers who had s e t t le d  in Nebraska a t  an e a r ly  age did  
not show a unique p o l i t i c a l  behavior. Possibly t h e i r  years  
o f  residence and t h e i r  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  th e  problems o f  
Nebraska were o f  assistance to  them a t  e le c t io n  t im e , but 
th e  length o f residence did  not d ir e c t  a le g is la to r  toward 
s p e c i f ic  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s .
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The moderates had substantia  I Iy  less p o l i t i c a l  
experience than did  th e  progressives and conservatives .
This suggested th a t  p o l i t i c a l  experience strengthened a 
l e g is la t o r 's  a t t i tu d e s  and o r ien ted  him toward a c e r ta in  
p o l i t i c a l  ideology. O stens ib ly , p o l i t i c a l  m aturity  had the  
tendency to  p o la r iz e  le g is la to r s .
The most d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e  progressive  
l e g is la to r s  were t h e i r  occupational s ta tuses, p o l i t i c a l  
p arty  a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  o rg an iza tio n a l memberships and geogra­
phical d is t r ib u t  ion. These fo ur areas re f le c te d  much 
d is p a r i ty  when compared to  th e  conservatives .
The most obvious d is t in c t io n  between the progressives  
and th e  conservatives was t h e i r  occupational d i f fe re n c e s .  
Progressives were almost tw ice  as apt to  be farmers than  
were the  conservatives . On the o ther hand, th e  progressives  
could c la im  only o n e -h a lf  as many businessmen as th e  conser­
v a t iv e s .  The progressives were more o ften  pro fessional  
people than were th e  o ther groups.
A s ig n i f ic a n t  d is s im i la r i t y  between the progressives  
and the conservatives could be found in t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  
p arty  a f f i l i a t i o n .  The progressive movement rece ived  th e  
m a jo r ity  o f  i t s  support and momentum from the Democratic- 
P opu lis t c o a l i t io n ,  aided by a small but su b stan tia l group 
o f Republican re form ers . Most conservatives and a large
proportion  o f the  moderates were rank and f i l e  members o f  
th e  Republican p a r ty .  These re s u lts  d i f fe r e d  somewhat from 
Professor Luebke's notion th a t  the  Nebraska Democrats were 
conservative , in d iv id u a l is t ic  defenders o f  personal freedom, 
who d id  not seek change, w hile  the Republican p a rty  in 
Nebraska was aggressive and p ro g r e s s iv e .^
An important d is p a r i ty  can be seen between th e  progres­
sives and th e  conservatives in regard to  t h e i r  a f f i l i a t i o n s  
with o rg a n iza t io n s . The progressives were much more in c lin ed  
to  hold o rg an iza tio n a l memberships than were the conservatives .  
In te re s t in g ly  enough, th e re  was a p o s it iv e  c o r re la t io n  b e t ­
ween membership in th e  Masonic Order and increase in the  
progressive voting  p a tte rn  o f  a p o l i t i c a l  group.
The la s t  major d if fe re n c e  in socia l o r ig in s  was th e  
fa c t  th a t  th e  "progressive push" came b a s ic a l ly ,  and almost 
e x c lu s iv e ly ,  from the towns, v i l la g e s  and ru ra l  communities 
w ith  less than 2500 p op u la tio n . Only a few le g is la to rs  
came from th e  urban areas and large c i t i e s .  In c o n tra s t,  
many o f th e  in d iv id u a ls  who were the  strongest adherents to  
th e  "conservative  creed;" who voted aga inst many progressive  
measures, and who were obstacles to  th e  reform movement came 
from the  c i t i e s .  Almost one in th re e  o f  th e  conservatives  
came from communities o f  over 2500 p op u la tion .
4 9 Luebke, Immigrants and P o l i t i c s , pp. 61 -62 .
CHAPTER I I I
POLITICAL LEADERSHIP: A COMPARATIVE SURVEY
OF THE PROGRESSIVES AND CONSERVATIVES,
AND HOW THESE LEADERS WERE SIMILAR 
AND DIFFERENT FROM THEIR RANK 
AND FILE MEMBERSHIP
The s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o f i l e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  groups revealed  
many s im i l a r i t i e s  and, a t  th e  same t im e , major d if fe re n c e s .  
These d is p a r i t ie s  were th e  s t im u li  fo r  th e  progressive  
movement; they produced the needed momentum and d ire c t io n  
f o r  the  success o f  re form . This s p e c if ic  c lass  o f  people 
was responsib le  fo r  th e  reforms th a t  were enacted in 
Nebraska between th e  years 1907 and 1910.
I t  is  sometimes possib le  to  see a d if fe re n c e  between 
th e  men who lead a movement and the  movement's rank and f i l e  
membership.^ The in d iv id u a ls  who spearheaded t h is  movement,
I n i t i a l l y ,  as would be expected, th e  in d iv id u a l  
le g is la to r  had to  f i t  the  voting  p a tte rn  as a progressive  
or os a conserva tive . Secondly, a leader was one who was 
capable o f  in f lu e n c in g , persuading, o r coercing a fe l lo w  
le g is la to r  into  vo ting  a c e r ta in  way on a s p e c if ic  p iece  
o f  le g is la t io n .  He was a man who could d i r e c t ly  a f fe c t  a 
c o lle a g u e 's  p o l i t i c a l  behavior a t  any stage o f  the
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one group in the  d ire c t io n  o f progressive reform, end the  
other group who were t r y in g  to  prevent these changes, make 
an in te re s t in g  comparison. A resumA o f  the soc ia l back- 
ground o f  the leaders o f  both th e  progressive and conser­
v a t iv e  wings seemed most im portant. This not only provided  
th e  opportun ity  to  decide whether d is p a r i t ie s  e x is te d  b e t­
ween the  leaders o f  both extreme p o l i t i c a l  fa c t io n s ,  but 
also  to  demonstrate the d if fe re n c e s  between th e  leaders  
and t h e i r  supporters . F i r s t ,  the  socia l backgrounds o f  
progressive end conservative  leaders must be compared. 
PROGRESSIVE LEADERS
Chester A ld rich  
Chester A ld r ic h , the  o ld es t son o f  a farmer and 
a b o l i t io n is t  o f  S c o tc h - Ir is h  descent, was born in Ohio 
on November 10, 1862. He rece ived  a Bachelor o f  A rts  
degree from Ohio S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in August o f  1888 and 
he moved to  Ulysses, Nebraska, where he became a p r in c ip a l  
o f th e  local high school. Three years la te r  he s ta r te d  
p ra c t ic in g  law in David C i ty ,  Nebraska and ra p id ly  gained
le g is la t iv e  process. T h ird ly ,  another q u a l i f ic a t io n  fo r  
leadership  was the a c q u is it io n  o f s ig n i f ic a n t  committee 
assignments (R a ilro a d , J u d ic ia ry ,  P r iv i le g e s  and E le c tio n s )  
so th a t  the  success or f a i l u r e  o f  a measure could be 
achieved. And, l a s t ly ,  a leader would be one who had th e  
a b i l i t y  and the  p o p u la r ity  to  gain th e  speakership o f  th e  
House or presidency o f  th e  Senate.
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fame as a cr im ina l a t to rn e y .  A Republican, A ld r ic h  served 
e ig h t years on th e  town board and was mayor fo r  two term s.
He also  served on th e  local school board.
In 1906, he was e lec ted  to  th e  S ta te  Senate and 
became a leading progressive Repub I ic a n .  As Senator he 
cha ired  the C o n s titu t io n a l Amendments and Federal R e la tions  
Committee and, more im portan tly , held  memberships on th e  
P r iv i le g e s  and E lec tio n s , R a ilroad , and Ju d ic ia ry  Committees. 
The l a t t e r  two committees approved seventeen s ig n i f ic a n t  
progressive measures which then went to  f lo o r  vo tes .
A ld rich  gave assis tance and impetus to  almost a l l  reform  
measures.
B u ild ing  upon h is  local a c t i v i t y ,  and h is  success in 
th e  le g is la tu r e  o f  1907, A ld rich  advanced to  th e  governor­
ship o f  Nebraska in 1910, and to  th e  p o s it io n  o f  associate  
judge o f  th e  S ta te  Supreme Court in 1918. During these years  
he was a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  th e  Methodist Church, th e  Masonic
Order, the  In te rn a t io n a l  Order o f  Odd Fellows, the Ancient
2Order o f  United Workingmen and the Knights o f P y th ias .
Harry F. Sackett  
Harry F. Sackett was from a fa m ily  w ith  roo ts  in 
c o lo n ia l New England. He was born on an Ohio farm in 1874
2See Appendix I I I .  Also, fo r  committee assignment 
r e f e r  to  House Jo urn a l. 1907, pp. 19-20.
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and la t e r  moved to  Grant C i ty ,  M issouri, where he attended  
high school. Sackett came to  Nebraska, rece ived  some 
post-secondary education and a Bachelors o f  Law Degree 
from th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in 1898. He f i r s t  gained  
p o l i t i c a l  s ta tu re  as Gage County Attorney where he achieved  
th e  re p u ta t io n  as one o f  th e  a b le s t lawyers in th e  s ta te .  
Then came h is  en try  in to  le g is la t iv e  p o l i t i c s  w ith  h is  
e le c t io n  to  th e  Nebraska S ta te  Senate o f  1907.
Sackett became a major fo rce  w ith in  the  Senate.
He was a member o f  the  J u d ic ia ry , Revenue, and Insurance 
Committees, a l l  o f  which reported  many progressive mea­
sures to  the  f lo o r  fo r  f in a l  passage. Sackett a lso  played  
a s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  as author o f  several progressive measures 
and advocate o f  many o ther b i l l s .
Sackett continued h is  p o l i t i c a l  career fo llo w in g  th e  
1907 s e n a to r ia l session. In 1912 he was a delegate to  the  
Republican National Convention and four years th e r e a f te r  
to  the  Progressive National Convention. Between these years  
he ran unsuccessfully  fo r  th e  governorship o f  Nebraska.
Sackett was an a c t iv e  member o f  the  F i r s t  C h r is t ia n  
Church o f B e a tr ic e , th e  Kiwanis Club and the Knights Templar 
Order o f  Masons. Following h is  p o l i t i c a l  career most of  
h is  e f f o r t s  were devoted to  a law p ra c t ic e  and d ire c to rs h ip
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o f  the B eatr ice  B u ild ing  and Loon A ssociation, and the
3Store K ra ft  Manufacturing Company,
Charles W. Pool 
Charles W. Pool, Democratic leader, Speaker o f  the  
1909 Nebraska House o f  Representatives, and advocate o f  
progressive le g is la t io n ,  was born in I l l i n o i s  on November 
20, 1856. He came to  Nebraska as a small boy and rece ived  
a l im ite d  education a t  th e  county school le v e l .  At th e  
age o f  e ighteen , he became a p r in t e r 's  apprentice  which 
led him in to  employment as a p r in te r ,  e d i to r  and, even­
t u a l l y ,  as pub lisher o f  th e  Johnson Countv Journal in 
Tecumseh, Nebraska,
Aside from h is  p ro fess ion , Pool had many a c t i v i t i e s :  
membership in th e  Episcopal Church, th e  Masons, and th e  
Elks and Royal H ighlanders, Pool was a member o f  th e  town 
council and the I ib r a r y  board. He los t a le g is la t iv e  race  
in 1906 by a s in g le  vo te . Two years la te r  he was e le c te d ,  
became Speaker, and helped to  rush many progressive measures 
to  th e  f lo o r  fo r  a fav o rab le  v o te . Almost w ithout exception, 
he voted fo r  progressive measures.
Charles Poof continued in the p o l i t i c a l  arena and was 
e le c te d  fo ur tim es to  th e  p o s it io n  o f Nebraska's Secretary
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o f  S ta te .  Throughout h is  career he was one o f th e  f ig u re s  
responsib le  f o r  the  advancement o f  progressivism .^
George W. T ibbets  
George W. T ibbets  was born on a farm in New York.
His g ran d fa ther was a n a t iv e  o f  Connecticut and a veteran  
o f  the  War o f  1812. T ibbets  received  s u b s ta n tia l education  
as a c h i ld ,  and during h is  adolescence he attended Genese 
V a lle y  Seminary, a f t e r  which he moved to  Iowa where he 
attended th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty .  He taught school, became 
a p r in c ip a l ,  read law, and was f i n a l l y  admitted to  th e  b a r .
T ib be ts  s e t t le d  in Hastings, Nebraska in (886, where 
he es tab lish ed  a law p ra c t ic e .  He became a member o f  th e  
Masonic Order, th e  Blue Lodge, th e  S c o ttish  R ite ,  the  
Mystic Shrine and th e  Benevolent and P ro te c t iv e  Order o f  
Elks. He attended the Episcopal Church.
Excluding serv ice  on th e  school board, T ibbets  had 
no p o l i t i c a l  experience when, as a s ix ty -y e a r  old lawyer, 
he decided to  run in 1907 fo r  the  Nebraska S ta te  Senate.
He was e le c te d  and became th e  pres ident pro tern o f  th a t  
body and a most prom inent leader in the  Democratic P a rty .  
Senator T ibbets  a lso  held membership on the Jud ic ia ry
^See Appendix I I I .  Charles W. Pool was a member o f  
th e  Banks and Banking Committee and was>instrumental in 
th e  passage o f  th e  bank deposit guaranty law. House 
Jo u rna l, 1909# pp. 29“30.
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Committee and was an a c t iv e  member o f  th e  Committee on 
Insurance. He used these p o s it io n s  as he helped the  pro* 
gressive  wing o f  th e  le g is la tu re  toward th e  enactment o f  
many reform s.
P a rad o x ica lly , although he was one o f  th e  most vocal 
supporters o f  th e  progressive creed, he was also  fre q u en tly  
re ta in e d  as legal counsel fo r  some o f  th e  g rea t business 
corporations o f  Nebraska. A f te r  occupying h is  Senate 
seat in 1907# T ib bets  continued in the  cap ac ity  as a pro* 
gress ive  Democratic leader during th e  next session. He then  
re -e n te re d  law p ra c t ic e  and ev en tu a lly  became a member o f  
th e  Nebraska Supreme Court Commission.^
J. A. 01 I is
J. A. 0 1 1 is ,  J r . ,  a n a t iv e  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  and th e  son 
o f  a stock farm er, came to  V a lle y  County, Nebraska in 1882 
a t  the  age o f  tw e n ty -th re e . He had p rev io u s ly  received a 
high school education and had taken "a s t i f f  post graduate
^Telephone conversation w ith  Nebraska Supreme Court 
Justice  Horry A. Spencer on A p r i l  13, 1973. He s ta ted  th a t  
th e  Nebraska Supreme Court Commission was estab lished  as 
a temporary legal body, p e r io d ic a l ly  in th e  h is to ry  o f  
Nebraska, to  a s s is t  the Supreme Court Justices when the  
l a t t e r  were overstocked with cases. Justice  Harry A. Spencer 
ind ica ted  th a t  th e  decisions made by tho Nebraska Supreme 
Court Commission were subject to  review by th e  Supreme Court 
Ju s tic es . See Appendix I I I .  Senate Journal o f  th e  L eg is la tu re  
o f  th e  S ta te  o f  Nebraska. T h i r t y - f i r s t  Session (York,
Nebraska: York Blank Book Co., 1909), pp. 157-159. (Here­
in a f te r  c i te d  aa Senate Journal- 1909.)
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course in the la rg e r school o f  hard knocks."** 0 1 1 is  
homesteaded 160 acres and ev en tu a lly  expanded t h is  t r a c t  
to  1280 acres o f  improved land. He became owner o f  th re e  
i r r ig a te d  farms in Colorado. A contemporary o f  01 I is  
s ta te d : ".ZHs/  has always taken a leading and a c t iv e  p a rt
in th e  improvement o f  l iv e  stock and has been a heavy
n
feeder o f  sheep and c a t t l e  fo r  a number o f  y e a rs ." '  0 1 1 is '  
in te re s ts  and a c t i v i t i e s  included membership on th e  S ta te  
Board o f  A g r ic u ltu re  and in th e  Improved Live Stock Breeders' 
A sso c ia tio n . He was a Presbyterian  and u n t i l  1890 was 
a f f i l i a t e d  with th e  Republican P a rty . However, he found 
h im se lf  in agreement w ith  th e  p r in c i  pi es o f  th e  newly- 
formed P opulis t Party  and became an e n th u s ia s t ic  p a rty  
member. 011 i s '  concern fo r  h is  community d ire c te d  him into  
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  He served four terms as County Commissioner, 
s ix teen  years on th e  local school board, and also  served 
during th e  1901 session o f th e  Nebraska House o f Representatives  
befo re  being e le c te d  to  th e  S ta te  Senate in 1908.
^Nebraska Blue Book fo r  1901 and 1902 (L in co ln ,
Nebraska: S ta te  Journal C o . ) , p .  5 6 1 • (H e re in a f te r  c i te d
as Blue Book. 1901*1902. )
7A. R. Harvey, e d .,  Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Year Book fo r  
th e  th ir tv -s e c o n d  session 1911 (Omaha, N e b r a s k a : A .  R.
Harvey, 1911)* p . 21 . (H e re in a f te r  c i te d  as Harvey,
Nebraska Year Book. )
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During the 1909 session 01 I is  gained th e  chairmanship 
o f  the  Senate R a ilroad  Committee. This was probably the  
most important committee in terms o f  b ring ing  s ig n i f ic a n t  
progressive measures before th e  upper house. He was also  
a member o f  the  Banking and Currency Committee. 0 1 1 is  
authored many progressive measures and never voted against  
a progressive b i l l  during the  1909 Senate session.
He continued in p o l i t i c s  fo r  one more term as S ta te  
Senator. He then r e t i r e d  to  h is  a g r ic u l tu r a l  in te re s ts  
and continued with h is  a c t i v i t i e s  as member o f  th e  
Independent Order o f  Odd Fellows, th e  Ancient Order o f
Q
United Workingmen, and the Modern Woodmen o f America. 
CONSERVATIVE LEADERS
Charles Saunders
Charles Saunders, the  son o f  A lv in  Saunders, Governor 
o f th e  Nebraska T e r r i to r y ,  moved w ith  h is  parents to  Omaha 
in 18 6 1 a t the  age o f  fo u r .  Receiving h is  primary and 
secondary education in Omaha, he continued a t  Cornell 
U n iv e rs ity  and received a law degree from Columbia U n iv e rs i ty .  
He worked fo r  h is  fa th e r ,  who was a United S ta tes  Senator, 
fo r  a period  o f  tim e and then entered th e  re a i e s ta te  and 
investment f ie ld s *
8See Appendix I I I .  Senate Journal, 1909, pp- 157-159.
Saunders was a major f ig u re  and leader in th e  
Republican P arty , a c t iv e ly  involved in Omaha, Oouglas County 
and s ta te  p o l i t i c s .  His f i r s t  e le c t iv e  o f f i c e  was as a 
Senator in th e  1903 le g is la t iv e  session. He was re -e le c te d  
in 1905 and 1907, and he was chosen pres ident pro tern o f  
th e  Senate during the  l a t t e r  session. Saunders was an 
i n f lu e n t ia l  co n serva tive . He opposed le g is la t io n  th a t  was 
aimed a t  curbing the  in fluence th a t  lobby ists  so o ften  
app lied  on th e  lawmakers. He fought against le g is la t io n  
m em orializ ing Congress to  extend vo ting  r ig h ts  to  women, 
and voted against fo rc in g  ra i lro a d s  to  pay fo r  "misplaced" 
or con fisca ted  a r t i c l e s  th a t  were shipped on t h e i r  l in e s .  
Saunders was a thorn in the side o f  progressivism , and was 
unpopular with th e  m a jo r ity  o f  Democratic leaders, and with  
many colleagues who were members o f  th e  reform fa c t io n  in 
th e  Republican P a rty .
He continued to  be a major fo rce  in le g is la t iv e  
p o l i t i c s  a f t e r  the 1907 session and served a to ta l  o f  e ig h t  
terms in th e  Nebraska S ta te  Senate. Saunders was a member 
o f  the  Knights Templar, the Scottish  R ite  Masonic Order, 
th e  Omaha Lodge o f E lks, and th e  Commercial Club. An a c t iv e  
businessman, he was pres ident o f  Saunders investment Company, 
pres ident o f  Omaha Real Estate Company and pres ident o f  the  
Saunders-Kennedy B u ild ing  Company. Charles Saunders was
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appointed to  the  Board o f  Governors o f  th e  Knights o f  
Ak-Sar-Ben, an Omaha c iv ic  group, in 1915 and e ig h t  years  
la te r  rece ived  an appointment from President Coolidge as 
C o lle c to r  o f Customs f o r  th e  port o f  Omaha
Joseph Burns
Joseph Burns, born in 1845# immigrated from Ire land  
to  Connecticut as a boy* He rece ived  no formal education, 
yet by the  use o f h is  innate a b i l i t i e s  he became th e  inven­
t o r  o f  an auger which was used fo r  d r i l l i n g  w e lls  and o f  
many o ther innovations in th e  f i e l d  o f  c o n s tru c tio n . Burns 
came to  Nebraska in 18 8 4  where he became a self-em ployed  
co n tra c to r  and h y d ra u lic  engineer.
His entrance in to  p o l i t i c s  came in 1890 when he won 
a seat on the Lincoln C ity  Council. Holding t h is  o f f ic e  
f o r  two terms, he was then e lec ted  to  th e  Nebraska House 
o f Representatives in 1893# and re -e le c te d  in 1895# 1899 
and 1905. The fo llo w in g  session he ran su ccessfu lly  fo r  
th e  S ta te  Senate end helped to  lead th e  conservative forces  
aga inst the  t id e  o f  progressivism . Joseph Burns was con­
sidered by h is  colleagues as • • an uncompromising 
rep u b lic an , • •
^See Appendix I I I .  Also, fo r  committee assignment 
r e f e r  to  House Journal. 1907, pp. 19*20.
^Nebraska Blue Book fo r  1899-1900 (L in co ln , Nebraska: 
S ta te  Journal C o .) ,  p . 548.
Burns' a n t i-p ro g re s s iv e  stand could e a s i ly  be seen 
when he voted aga inst a measure re g u la t in g  le g is la t iv e  
lobby is ts  and a b i l l  to  have annual apportionments o f  insur 
ance surpluses* He showed strong opposition to  a measure 
th a t  would re q u ire  r a i I r o a d  companies to  pay fo r  "misplaced  
or confisca ted  items and voted against th e  placement o f  a 
maximum ra te  on passenger t ra v e l  o f  two cents a m ile * The 
l a t t e r  b i l l  was one o f  th e  most s ig n i f ic a n t  measures during  
t h is  session in the eyes o f  the  general populace. A f te r  
th e  1907 session Burns q u it  p o l i t i c s  and went in to  r e t i r e ­
ment * * ®
Elmer W. Brown 
Elmer W. Brown, son o f a German immigrant and n a tive  
o f Ohio, was born in 1865. A f te r  re ce iv in g  a high school 
education in h is  home s ta te ,  he went to  a business c o lle g e ,  
then attended the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Nebraska where he received  
h is  LL.B. degree in !895•
Brown became a member o f  th e  B u rkett, Wilson and 
Brown Law Firm in L incoln. His f i r s t  b id  fo r  p u b lic  o f f ic e  
came in 1907 when he won a seat in the le g is la tu r e .  Brown 
was one o f the few le g is la to rs  who could cla im  the d is t in c ­
t io n  o f jo in in g  th e  conservative  forces fo r  two consecutive
^ S ee  Appendix I I I .  Also, fo r  committee assignment 
r e f e r  to  House Journal. 1907, pp. 19-20.
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sessions. His u n a lte ra b le  d is l ik e  fo r  progressivism could  
e a s i ly  be seen in h is  votes in the 1907 session against  
e s ta b lis h in g  maximum f r e ig h t  ra te s  and against re g u la t io n  
o f f r e ig h t  cars , stocks, bonds, and s e c u r i t ie s  o f  r a i l ­
roads. He a lso  opposed th e  p ro h ib it io n  o f c e r ta in  types  
o f  youth employment, and voted against a j o i n t  re s o lu tio n  
asking Congress th a t  a vote should not be denied because 
o f  sex. In the  1909 session Brown opposed the "Oregon 
Pledge Law," a measure which "• • • requ ired  candidates  
fo r  th e  le g is la tu re  to  pledge th a t  i f  e le c te d  they would 
vote fo r  th e  candidate fo r  United S ta tes  senator re c e iv in g  
th e  h ighest p re fe re n t ia l  v o te ." ^ H e  a lso  voted against the  
p ro h ib it io n  o f  vo ter in t im id a tio n  by employers, th e  estab­
lishment o f  a poor man's car on each passenger t r a in ,  the  
p u b lic a t io n  o f  campaign c o n tr ib u to rs ,  and other reform
S3measures.
A f te r  completing these two sessions w ith  a s o lid  
a n t i-p ro g re s s iv e  record . Brown, a Methodist by f a i t h ,  a 
prominent member o f  the Masonic Order, th e  Chamber o f  
Commerce, and the  Modern Woodmen o f  America, gained a d is ­
t i n c t  re p u ta tio n  in th e  areas o f  law, f inance and pub lic
^ 0 8 son. H is to ry  o f  Nebraska, p . 254.
Wa Brown served as member o f  th e  Jud ic iary  and 
Insurance Committees during th e  1907 session and continued as 
member o f  th e  Ju d ic ia ry  and a lso  gained a seat on th e  P r iv i le g e s  
and E lec tio n s  Committee during th e  8909 House session.
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a f f a i r s .  E. W. Brown's fu tu re  career led him to  the  
presidency o f  the Lincoln Savings and Loan Association
and the d ire c to rs h ip  o f many other loan, savings, and
-JL • 13s e c u r ity  companies. °
Berton K. Bushee 
Berton K. Bushee came from D a rt fo rd , Wisconsin 
western Nebraska in 1888 a t  the  age o f  seventeen and 
farmed w ith  h is  parents fo r  a short period o f  t im e ,  
achieved a high school diploma, he taught school and 
on to  serve th re e  terms as Superintendent o f  Schools 
Kimball County,
During t h is  period  Bushee opened a r e t a i l  s to re  in 
K im ball. He also became a d ire c to r  and v ic e -p re s id e n t o f  
th e  Bank o f Kimball and held  su b stan tia l stock in th e  
Kimball Lumber and Supply Company. Along w ith  h is  wide­
spread business in te re s ts  and h is  lodge a c t i v i t i e s ,  Bushee 
became involved in s ta te  p o l i t i c s .
A Republican, Bushee was e le c te d  to  the 1909 Nebraska 
House o f  R epresentatives . As a member o f  the  R ailroad  
Committee, the Livestock and Grain Committee, and th e  Banking 
Committee, Bushee helped to  implement th e  conservative s t r a ­
tegy in h a lt in g  progressive le g is la t io n .  He s tron g ly
^ S e e  Appendix t i l .
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opposed the "Oregon Pledge" b i l l  and voted aga inst th e  
Bank Guaranty Act, a measure to  insure the s e c u r ity  of  
bank depos its . Bushee opposed a measure which increased  
corporation  fees and a b i l l  which es tab lished  a poor man's 
car on ra ilw a y  t r a in s .
The 1909 session was ju s t  the  s ta r t in g  p o in t fo r  
th e  p o l i t i c a l  career o f  t h is  Methodist banker, merchant 
and land owner. Bushee was re -e le c te d  to  the  1911 House 
and then entered th e  Nebraska Senate where he remained 
u n t i l  1921 .14
A. B. Tay lo r
In 1873, a t  the  age o f  seventeen, A. B. T ay lo r l e f t  
h is  p aren ts ' homestead in Iowa and moved to  S a lin e  County, 
Nebraska. There he taught school fo r  ten years, and though 
having rece ived  only a p ub lic  school education, he read  
law and was admitted to  th e  bar in 1885. His legal a c t i ­
v i t i e s  and Republican p arty  a f f i l i a t i o n  gained him the  
p o s it io n  o f C ity  A ttorney o f  York, Nebraska and then 
York County A tto rn ey . He also  served on th e  local school 
board and in 1908 was e le c te d  to  the Nebraska House.
He held important assignments during th e  1909 session 
as a member o f  th e  Ju d ic iary  Committee and th e  P r iv i le g e s
1 4  ib id .
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and E lect ions Committee. Tay lor  had a h ighly  negative  
voting  record and he did  not hide under the v e i l  o f  
absenteeism when a progressive measure came to  the f lo o r  
fo r  a r o l l  c a l l .  His negative stand included votes  
against fo rc ing  pub l ic  o f f i c e  seekers to  publish a l i s t  
of t h e i r  campaign co n tr ib u to rs  and s a n i ta t io n  fo r  h o te ls .
He opposed the "Oregon Pledge Law" and the p ro h ib i t io n  o f  
co n trac ts  based upon e le c t io n  success. He voted n eg a t ive ly  
on measures advocating th e  re g u la t io n  o f  r a i l r o a d s  and 
s te a d i ly  opposed any b i l l  th a t  advocated guaranty bonds 
to  insure and p ro tec t  bank depos ito rs .  A. B. T ay lo r ,  
brother  Mason and member o f  th e  Ancient Order o f  United  
Workingmen, would never again seek p ub l ic  o f f i c e  a f t e r  t h i s
15session.
COMPARATIVE SURVEY OF PROGRESSIVE 
AND CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP
The social backgrounds o f  the progressive and conser­
v a t iv e  leadership showed many s i m l l a r i t i e s .  No major 
d if fe re n c e s  arose with re ference to  the  age, education,  
r e l i g i o n ,  years o f  residence, and o rg an iza t iona l  member­
ships. Yet s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe re n c e s  appeared when comparing 
the  occupational s ta tue ,  the  p o l i t i c a l  experience, the p o l i ­
t i c a l  p ar ty  a f f i l i a t i o n ,  and the geographical d is t r ib u t io n  
o f  these l e g is l a t i v e  fa c t io n s .
The average age o f  the progressive leaders was almost 
id e n t ic a l  to  t h e i r  opposit ion; f o r t y - e ig h t  and fo r ty -n in e  
years, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The progressives ranged from t h i r t y -  
th ree  to  s ix ty  years o ld ,  whereas the co n se rv a t ive 's  ages 
var ied  from t h i r t y - e i g h t  to  s ix ty - tw o .  No d is c e rn ib le  
d if fe re n c e s  emerged. Another s i m i l a r i t y  was ev ident in 
comparing the educational leve ls  o f  the  l e g is l a t i v e  leaders.  
The progressive leaders had only s l i g h t l y  higher lev e ls  
than t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  counterparts ,  w ith  t h e i r  educational  
atta inment ranging from common school through p ro fess io n a l -  
degrees. The educational level o f  th e  conservative leaders  
was g e n e ra l ly  s i m i l a r .
Another l ikeness between p o l i t i c a l  groups was t h e i r  
r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n ;  a l l  were P ro tes tan ts .  I t  should 
be stressed th a t  information was c o l le c te d  on a l l  progres­
sives while  data was obtained on only two conservatives,  
a ra th e r  poor sampling.
Also, s i m i l a r i t i e s  were manifest in respect to  the  
years o f  residence in Nebraska o f  th e  l e g is l a t i v e  leaders,  
with the  conservatives averaging tw en ty -e ig h t  years, which 
was th re e  more years than the progressives.  Likenesses 
were discovered when comparing o rg an iza t iona l  membership.
The m a jo r i ty  o f  leaders were a f f i l i a t e d  with numerous social  
or f r a te r n a l  lodges. Four leaders o f  each fa c t io n  claimed  
membership in the Masonic Order.
While the  ages, r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  educational  
le v e ls ,  years o f  residence in Nebraska and o rgan ize t iona i  
memberships o f  the  progressives and conservatives were 
s im i la r ,  a minor divergence occurred in comparing the  
n a t i v i t y  o f  the p o l i t i c a l  leaders.  The conservatives were 
much more d i v e r s i f i e d  in t h i s  regard. Two o f  t h e i r  members 
were from the e a s t -n o r th -c e n t ra I  region and two were from 
the  w e s t -n o r th -cen tra l  section o f  the  country,  the  l a t t e r  
two being n at ives  o f  Iowa. Also, one leader had been born 
in I re la n d .  On the o ther  hand, a l l  but one o f  the  progres­
sives came from the  e a s t -n o r th -c e n tra l  a rea .  This exception  
was a New Yorker by b i r t h .
The most obvious d i f fe re n c e  between the  progressives  
and the conservatives was in r e la t io n  to  t h e i r  occupational  
sta tuses .  Four progressives were professional  men; t h is  
was tw ice  as many as was t r u e  o f  the  conservat ives .  The 
l a t t e r  had th re e  businessmen w ith in  t h e i r  ranks; th e  progres­
sives had none. The only farmer in a leadership r o le  was 
a progressive .  Of more importance was th e  fa c t  th a t  a 8 I 
progressive leaders studied had come from farm backgrounds, 
w h ile  only a port ion  o f  th e  conservative leaders could make 
t h i s  c la im .
A discrepancy was noticed  when comparing the p o l i t i c a l  
experience o f  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  Seeders. A l l ,  excluding
9°
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one, had held an e l e c t iv e  o f f i c e ,  but as a general r u le  
the  conservatives had longer periods o f  experience than  
t h e i r  counterparts .
Party a f f i l i a t i o n  was another d is p a r i t y  between the  
progressive and conservative leadership .  While a l l  conser­
v a t iv e s  were Republicans, two o f  the  progressives were 
Republicans, two were Democrats, and one was a P o p u l is t .
A substant ia l  d i f fe re n c e  was observed when comparing 
th e  geographical d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the  l e g is l a t i v e  leaders.
The progressives had two members who l ived  in towns o f  
between 2500 and 10,000 populat ion,  two leaders t h a t  resided  
in communities o f  less than 2500, and one l e g is l a t o r  who 
l ived  on a farm. The conservatives had one member l iv in g  
in a town o f  less than 1000, another I iv in g  in a town o f  
2500 to  10,000, and th re e  leaders who resided in c i t i e s  
of  over 10,000 popula t ion .  The leadership o f  the  conser­
v a t iv e  wing came from the  c i t i e s .
S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  the  fu tu re  careers o f  the p o l i t i c a l  
leaders showed major d i s p a r i t i e s .  Only two o f  th e  f i v e  
conservative leaders continued in p o l i t i c s  a f t e r  completing  
t h e i r  respect ive  sessions, and t h i s  was in the  l e g is l a t u r e .
^ £ .  W. Brown had not held an e le c t iv e  o f f i c e  p r io r  
to  h is  e le c t io n  to  th e  Nebraska House o f  Representatives  
in 1907.
A l l  the  progressive leaders continued in p o l i t i c s  with  
most moving on to  higher pub lic  o f f i c e s .  Two continued  
as S ta te  Senators and o f  these one even tu a l ly  gained  
membership on the Nebraska Supreme Court Commission; 
another was e le c te d  Secretary o f  S ta te  fo r  four terms; a 
fo ur th  served as a delegate to  nat iona l  p o l i t i c a l  conven­
t io n s  and ran unsuccessfully fo r  the  governorship, and 
th e  f i f t h  progressive leader was e le c te d  Governor of  
Nebraska in 1910. Obviously, the  progressive leaders, in 
co n tras t  to  the conservat ives,  remained p o l i t i c a l l y  a c t iv e .  
LEADERSHIP VS. RANK AND FILE
A comparison o f  leaders with the  rank and f i l e  members 
o f  each group produced some in te re s t in g ,  a l b e i t  not s t a r t -  
l in g ,  r e s u l t s .  Leaders o f  th e  progressive and conservative  
groups were s l i g h t l y  younger than t h e i r  general membership. 
The occupational s ta tus  o f  th e  progressive leaders was over­
represented with  p ro fess iona ls  in genera l ,  lawyers in 
p a r t i c u l a r ,  whale the  farmer element lacked proport ionate  
representa t ion  w i th in  th e  leadership o f  t h i s  group. The 
conservat ive  leaders were s im i la r  to  the re g u la r  membership, 
w ith  a s l i g h t l y  heavier  o r ie n ta t io n  toward business and 
overrepresenta t ion  in th e  professions*
The r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  the l e g is l a t i v e  leaders  
showed t h a t  a l l  were Protestants  which was s im i la r  to  t h e i r
rank and f i l e  adherents. The educational leve ls  o f  the  
progressive leaders was s l i g h t l y  higher than t h e i r  general 
membership, whi le  both elements o f  the  conservative wing 
were s im i la r .  The n a t i v i t y  o f  progressive leaders was almost 
t o t a l l y  from the  e a s t -n o r th -c e n tra I  region, a po in t  s im i la r ,  
but not id e n t ic a l ,  to  the  rank and f i l e .  The conservative  
leaders were more d iv e r s i f i e d  in n a t i v i t y  and were represen­
t a t i v e  o f  t h e i r  regu lar  membership. No fo re ig n e rs  were 
found in a progressive leadership capac ity ,  w h i le  one con­
s e rv a t iv e  leader was o f  fo re ign  b i r t h .  Notable was the fa c t  
t h a t  the  general members o f  the  progressive and conservative  
wings averaged f i v e  years more residence in Nebraska than 
did  t h e i r  leaders.  The p o l i t i c a l  p ar ty  a f f i l i a t i o n s  o f  the  
progressive leaders was s im i la r  to  the rank and f i l e  member­
sh ip .  A ll  conservative leaders were Republicans, which was 
u n r e f le c t iv e  o f  the a f f i l i a t i o n s  of the  t o t a l  group. Oddly, 
the  p ro gress ive 's  leaders had more p o l i t i c a l  experience in 
genera l ,  and less l e g i s l a t i v e  experience in p a r t i c u l a r ,  than 
did t h e i r  general membership, w h i le  the conservative leaders  
had more p o l i t i c a l  m atur ity  in a l l  areas than did t h e i r  
re g u la r  members. Both the progressive and th e  conservative  
leadership belonged to  more organ iza t ions  than did t h e i r  
rank and f i l e  members.
Although th e  progressive leaders were not from urban 
areas, these men came from s l i g h t l y  more h e a v i ly  populated  
areas than most o f  the  general membership. In te r e s t in g Iy ,
w hi le  the  conservative rank and f i l e  members showed a 
su b stant ia l  urban base, the leaders o f  t h is  fa c t io n  were 
even more obviously c i ty -dweI  Ie r s .
In genera l ,  the personal s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f fe ren c es  
o f  the  progressive and the conservative leadership groups 
resembled the likenesses and d i s s i m i l a r i t i e s  o f  th e  rank 
and f i l e  p r o f i l e s  o f  t h e i r  re sp ec t ive  fa c t io n s .  The only  
major discrepancies were to  be found in the comparable 
org an iza t io na l  memberships and the  d ivergent p o l i t i c a l  
experience o f  th e  leader®.
CHAPTER IV
PROGRESSIVE ACCOMPLISHMENTS: ECONOMIC,
POLITICAL, AND CULTURAL
Whereas, I t  has been the custom in the  
past fo r  lobbyists in the employ o f  the  r a i l ­
roads and other  corporations o f  t h i s  s ta te  
to  have access to  th e  f l o o r  a t  a l l  t imes, and
as each member o f  t h i s  body can vote i n t e l l i ­
gen t ly  on each and every measure th a t  may be 
introduced without being buttonholed or b u l l ­
dozed by any person on e a r th ,  th e re fo r e ,
Be i t  Resolved, That i f  any lobbyist  
shows up on the f lo o r  o f  the  House while  t h is  
body is in session, the sergeant-at-arms be 
ins tructed  to  e je c t  him, f o r c i b ly  i f  necessary.
This re s o lu t io n ,  passed by the  Nebraska House of  
Representatives, was in d ic a t iv e  o f  the  general tone o f  the  
1907 l e g is l a t i v e  session. I t  re s u l te d  in the  enactment of  
a b i l l  which p ro h ib i te d  any indiv idual  from placing  unrea­
sonable amounts o f  inf luence on a l e g is l a t o r .  V io la to rs  
could be punished "•  • . b y  imprisonment in the p e n i te n t ia r y
or county j a i l  f o r  not more than a year or a f i n e  o f  $1000,
or b o th ."2
I „House Journal . 1907, p. 85.
 ^lb i d . , c f . ,  House Roll 18, pp. 1403-1404.
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The o b je c t iv e  o f  most le g is la to r s  was to  stop 
harassment, c u r t a i l  encroachment, and root out corruption  
in s ta te  government* Many measures were enacted to  
re g u la te  and control pub l ic  serv ice  corporations.  The 
r a i l r o a d s  were the  main ta r g e t  o f  the  1907 l e g is l a t u r e .
t These le g is la to r s ,  responding to  pub I i c  demands, 
sought the passage o f  a 2-cent passenger fa r e  law. The 
o b je c t iv e s  o f  t h i s  measure was to  e l im in a te  excessive passen­
ger ra te s *  Most people f e l t  th a t  i f  the r a i l r o a d s  were 
capable o f  g rant ing  a charge o f  two cents a mile to  the  
special  in te re s ts  who t ra v e le d  ex tens ive ly  without f in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t y ,  they should be able to  grant t h i s  r a te  to  
re g u Ia r  passengers. This l e g is la t i v e  measure sought to
yfl
insure ra te  equ ity  and f a i r  play* A f te r  the arguments on 
t h i s  b i l l  were concluded, a vote was taken. Even the  
opposition a • had seen over the brow o f  the eminence 
and marshalled forces o f  an impregnable pub lic  opinion and 
decided to  r e t r e a t  g ra c e fu l ly  and do t h e i r  duty l ik e  men."
The b i l l ,  which c a r r ie d  an emergency clause, passed and
^Evenino W orId-HeraId . Apr i l  8, 1907, p* 5; House 
Journal . 1907, c f * ,  House Roll 267, pp* 1473*1474*
^ Evening Wor8d -H era ld . February 20, 8907, p* 5*
5 >b ld . .  February 19, 1907, p. 4 .
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went in to  e f f e c t  immediately .  Th is  b i l l  was labeled by 
the  Evenino World-Hcrald as a " re g u la r  Rooseveltian  
performance.
"The a b o l i t io n  of the  f re e  pass c o n s t i t u t e f d j  another  
o f  the long s t r id e s  toward reform. • . This measure
attempted to  e l im in a te  some o f  the  corruption  in s ta te  
p o l i t i c s  and to  abolish d is cr im in a t io n  between r a i l r o a d  
t r a v e le r s  in Nebraska.? The a n t i -p a s s  measure was s im i la r  
to  the recent ly -enacted  nat ional  Act.  Any r a i l r o a d  or 
ind iv idual  who v io la te d  the  provis ions of t h is  s ta tu te  
was subject to  a $1,000 f i n e . ^  The passage o f  t h i s  b i l l  was 
the  " .  • .s e c o n d  p o s i t iv e  step in the  d i r e c t io n  o f  shaking 
loose from the p o l i t i c s  o f  the  s ta te  the  te n ta c le s  o f  the  
r a i l r o a d  octopus.
The t h i r d  measure r e s t r i c t i n g  the  r a i l r o a d  corporations  
was a law t h a t  es tab l ished  local ta x a t io n  o f  r a i l r o a d  
property  fo r  municipal purposes.*^The major o b je c t iv e  o f  
t h i s  b i l l  was to  permit c i t i e s  and towns to  tax  a l l  f ix e d
^ I b i d . . e d . ,  February 22, 1907, p. 6 .
7 I b i d . .  Apri I  8, 1907, p. 5.
^Senate Journal. 1907, e f« ,  Senate F i l e  2, p. 1415.
QEvenino W orId -Hera ldP March 2, 1907, p .  10.
^  lb i d . , Apri l  8, 1907, p. 5; Senate Journal . 1907, c f . ,
Senate F i f e  261, pp. 1480-1481.
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ta n g ib le  r a i l r o a d  p r o p e r t y P r e v i o u s I y ,  the ra i l ro a d s
had avoided reasonable ta x a t io n  by d is t r ib u t in g  the value
of  t h e i r  holdings throughout the s t a t e .  This  Act produced
an add it iona l  twenty m i l l io n  d o l la r s  in property on which
| othe  r a i l r o a d s  had to  pay taxes .  Another blow had been 
struck against the  r a i l r o a d  in te re s ts  in Nebraska.
The fo u r th  measure re gu la t in g  pub lic  serv ice corpora­
t io n s  was the  Railway Commission B i l l .  This s ta tu te  pro­
h ib i te d  Railway Commission members from having a personal 
in te re s t  in a r a i l r o a d  company or in an a l l i e d  business.  
These commissioners regulated  r a i I  road, express, f r e i g h t ,  
te le grap h ,  s t r e e t  ra i lw a y ,  and other common c a r r i e r  com­
panies and f ix e d  ra te s  fo r  a l l  c lasses o f  f r e i g h t .  Rebates 
and d is cr im in a t io n  were p ro h ib i ted  and v io la t o r s  could be
I o
f in e d  as much as $25 ,000 .  The supervision of r a i l r o a d
^ Evening W orId -Hera Id . ed . ,  January 31, 1907, p. 4; 
January 4, 1907, p- 4 .
^ I b i d . , February 16, 1907, p- 2 .
I THouse JournaI . 1907, c f . ,  House RolI 305, pp. 1483* 
1484; Evenino WorId-HcraId . January 8, 1907, p- 8 .  The 
S ta te  C o n st i tu t io n  o f  1875 permitted the  establishment o f  
a Railway Commission, yet  because o f  p o l i t i c a l  controversy  
a measure to  implement a Commission was not acted upon fo r  
a decade. In 1885, a Railway Commission was estab l ished  
and was redef ined  a t  p e r io d ic  in te r v a ls .  Sheldon, Land 
and People. V o l .  I ,  pp. 610, 615*616, 630.
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a f f a i r s  was an important step toward so lv ing  a problem 
th a t  a f fe c te d  most N ebraskans .^
Many other  important b i l l s  p e r ta in in g  to  r a i l r o a d  
control and re gu la t io n  were passed. One was the  Employers' 
L i a b i l i t y  Act, which allowed r a i l r o a d  workers in jured  on 
the  job to  c o l le c t  b e n e f i ts  from t h e i r  employer even i f  
the  workers were neg ligent  and contr ibuted  to  the  a c c i d e n t . ^  
Other acts passed included a shippers' equal r ig h ts  mea­
sure) ^a maximum r a te  charge on c e r ta in  f r e ig h t  transported  
17in t r a o ta te ,  an Act re q u i r in g  r a i l r o a d  companies to  weigh 
commodities transported  on t h e i r  lines^and a measure 
" .  . . t o  prevent r a i l r o a d s  and other ta x  debtors from 
in t e r f e r in g  by in junct ion  in the  federa l  courts  with the  
c o l le c t io n  o f  . • . t a x e s . " *9
Although r a i l r o a d  re g u la t io n  held the top p r i o r i t y  on 
the  l i s t  o f  progressive l e g is l a t i v e  goals ,  many other  
reforms were passed by the  1907 lawmakers. The passage o f  
the  Federal Pure Food and Drug Act inspired s ta te  le g is la to r s
^ Evenino W orId -HeraId , January 31, 1907, p. 3- 
^S enate  Journal , 1907, c f . ,  Senate F i l e  5, p- 1416.
 ^^House Journa1. 1907, p- 1503-
^ S enate  Journal . 1907, c f . ,  Senate F i l e  325, p- 1498. 
l 8 l b id . .  c f . ,  Senate F i l e  297, p. 1490.
*^ l b i d . .  c f . ,  Senate F i l e  87, p. 1438.
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to  work toward the enactment o f  a measure re g u la t in g  
in t r e s ta t e  commerce. The inspection o f  locally-made  
products, i t  was f e l t ,  would ©top the  manufacture o f  
a d u l te ra te d ,  mis labeled, impure, and poisonous foods.
Some business in te re s ts  be l ieved  t h a t  the lack o f  a s ta te  
pure food law placed the local manufacturers a t  a compe­
t i t i v e  disadvantage because t h e i r  products lacked a guarantee
o f  p u r i t y .  Because o f  widespread support, t h i s  measure 
20passed. The Act es tab l ished  standards and provided fo r  
inspection o f  drugs, food, and d a iry  products. V io la t io n  
would lead to  con f isca t ion  o f  o b jec t ion ab le  products and 
a maximum f i n e  o f  $ 1 0 0 . ^
Nebraska, because o f  i t s  a g r ic u l tu r a l  base and l im ite d  
industry ,  had few complaints o f  c h i ld  labor abuse. Never­
th e le s s ,  concern f o r  the p ro te c t in g  o f  ch i ld re n  prompted 
th e  l e g is la tu r e  to  enact a Child  Labor Law* Some f e l t  th a t  
a measure was necessary to  p ro te c t  ch i ld ren  . from
being dwarfed or stunted in body and mind by overwork and
22harmful condit ions o f  work. • • •" Many l e g is la to r s  f e l t  
t h a t  a n t ic ip a to r y  act ions aimed a t  re g u la t in g  c h i ld  labor
^ Lincoln State  Journal , e d . ,  January I ,  1907, p. 6 .
^^Senate Journa1. 1907, c f . ,  Senate F i l e  64, pp. 1431*1432.
2 2  ,* *L incoln  S ta te  Journal . February 9, 1907, p. 6; House 
Journal . 1907, c f . ,  House Roll 9, p. 1401.
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would a l l e v i a t e  many fu tu re  d i f f i c u l t i e s *  then occurring
in the eastern s ta te s .  This would a lso a l low indus tr ies
th a t  were considering the establishment o f  businesses in
Nebraska the opportunity  to  prepare f o r  an adequate
supply o f  labor without r e ly in g  on ind iv id u a ls  under
23fourteen years o f  age. The canning in d u s tr ie s ,  the  large  
department s to res ,  and the  messenger companies opposed t h i s
24measure, but they were unsuccessful in h a l t in g  i t s  passage. 
This  b i l l  went into e f f e c t  a t  once. The s ta tu te ,  l ib e r a l  
f o r  i t s  day, p ro h ib i te d  ch i ld ren  under fourteen years o f  
age from working over e ig h t  hours per day or over f o r t y -
e ight  hours per week. With the enactment o f  t h i s  b i l l ,
Nebraska became p art  o f  the  general progressive movement
1 25t h a t  was sweeping the country.
One very important measure passed by the 1907 le g is ­
la tu re  was the  d i r e c t  p r im a ry .^ A  contemporary stated th a t
. • • the  reason o f  the demand fo r  the  d i r e c t
primary is because the people have found t h a t
something has intervened between them and the  
le g is la tu re s  and th a t  the men whom they have
Lincoln S ta te  Journal , e d . ,  January 19, 1907, p. 4; 
February 9, 1907, p. 6.
24£veninQ W orId-Herald . January 31, 1907, p* 5-
^ J b j j d . ,  e d . ,  p. 4; House Journal. 1907, p. 1401.
Olson, H is to ry  o f  Nebraska, pp. 252-253; House Journal , 
c f . .  House Roll 405, p* 1509.
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chosen by the old  method to  represent them 
have not proven t r u e .27
The major o b je c t iv e  o f  t h i s  b i l l  was to  overcome " .  • .
the  pern ic ious inf luence in p o l i t i c s  of  corporations and
28corrupt p o l i t i c i a n s .
This b i l l  ra ised  much havoc. Some le g is la to r s  f e l t
t h a t  the implementation of the  d i r e c t  primary would a l low
newspapers to  d ic ta te  the se lec t io n  o f  candidates, would
force  candidates to  spend large amounts o f  money to
a d v er t is e ,  would l im i t  the  fa rm e r 's  p o l i t i c a l  power, and
would d is ru pt  party  o rg a n iz a t io n . The o ld  l in e  p o l i t i c i a n s
29opposed t h i s  measure vehemently, but to  no a v a i l .  Thus, i t  
would appear t h a t  another successful step was made toward 
re tu rn in g  the decision-making power to  th e  farm element 
who c o n s t i tu te d . th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  Nebraskans.
When th e  1907 le g is la tu r e  concluded i t s  session most 
o f  the major newspapers in th e  s ta te  applauded the impres­
sive c o n tr ib u t  ions to  reform made by these s ta tu te s .  The 
Lincoln S ta te  Journal commented:
Nebraska has to  thank i t s  la te  le g is ­
la tu re  fo r  j u s t i f y i n g  renewed confidence in 
the  p r in c ip le  o f  re p re s e n ta t iv e  government . . .
27 Even ino W orId-HeraId . January 29, 1907, p- 2 .
2 8  I b i d .
29£ven;no WorId-HeraId . March 19, 1907, p- 7;
March 9, 1907, p. 7 .
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The destruc t ion  of the pass, o f  the nominating 
machine, o f  unbridled r a i l r o a d  power, even the  
r e s t r i c t i v e  l iq u o r  le g is la t io n  involves the  
removal o f  obstruct ions to  securing represen­
t a t i v e s  who w i l l  represent the  voters*  30
The Omaha Beef a staunch Repub I ican  newspaper sta ted:
The T h i r t i e t h  Nebraska l e g is la tu r e ,  j u s t  
closed, has l e f t  a great record.  The record  
o f  t h i s  le g is la tu r e  w i l l  stand out by con­
t r a s t  with the records o f  preceding l e g is l a ­
t i v e  bodies in the s ta te ,  i r re s p e c t iv e  of  
the  p o l i t i c a l  party  in c o n tro l ,  . . •
I t  w i l l  enjoy the unique d is t in c t io n  of having 
redeemed in substant ia l  manner every pledge 
o f  reforms upon which i t s  members were e lected  
by the people, to  say nothing o f  other impor­
t a n t  reform measures enacted without s p e c i f ic  
p re -e le c t io n  promise* • • •
From t h i s  point  o f  view, the l e g is la tu r e  ju s t  
closed, . • • w i l l  go down into h is to ry  as 
the  great  emancipator, f re e in g  our people 
from p o l i t i c a l  bondage to  the r a i l r o a d  corpor­
a t io ns  by s t r i k in g  o f f  f e t t e r s  more destruc­
t i v e  o f  l ib e r t y  than any by which human slaves  
were ever shackled.'*
The very favorab le  response o f  the  Democratic Wor1d
Hera 1d as noted by Sheldon was:
• • • th a t  the best L eg is la tu re  th a t  Nebraska 
has ever had, judging from re s u l ts ,  has passed 
into h is to r y .  A good working m a jor i ty  of i t s  
members in both houses have shown an earnest  
des ire  to  ca rry  out p la tform pledges and have 
s tr iv e n  zea lously  fo r  what they bel ieved to
^ Lincoln S ta te  Journal . Apri l  6, 1907, p« 6 
*^The Omaha Sunday Bee. Apri l  7, 1907, p. 4 .
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be the best in te re s ts  o f  the s ta te .  To accom­
p l is h  t h i s  end the Republicans voted, not once, 
but several t imes, to  enact into law p o l ic ie s  
long advocated by the fusion p a r t ie s  and long 
opposed and f r u s t r a te d  by the Republican p a r ty .
The r e s u l t  has been to  l i f t  Nebraska, in a 
s ing le  w in te r ,  from almost the bottom of the  
l i s t  o f  s ta tes  th a t  were under the corpora­
t io n  thumb to  a place high in rank among the  
sta tes  th a t  are reasonably f re e  from undue 
corporation in f lu e n c e .32
The 1907 le g is la tu r e  had in s t i tu te d  many reforms with the
support o f  the  ra d ic a l  wing o f  the Republican Party and
the  Democratic-PopuIis t  c o a l i t i o n .  The next le g is la tu r e
would continue as the  peoples' advocate, and would a lso
make a substant ia l  mark in the  annals o f  Nebraska l e g i s l a t i v e
h is t o r y .
The Nebraska Leg is la tu re  o f  1909 was c o n tro l le d  by 
the  Democratic Party which had not p rev iously  enjoyed 
preeminence in s ta te  p o l i t i c s .  The rad ica l  fa c t io n  of the  
Democrats, which comprised the  m a jor i ty  o f  party  members, 
r i v a le d  the Republican le g is la tu r e  of  1907 in progressive  
accomplishments. In t h i s  they were assis ted by an 
extremely small element o f  d iss iden t  Republicans. These 
p o l i t i c a l  groups in s t i t u t e d  some o f  the  most outstanding  
progressive enactments in Nebraska's h i s t o r y . 33
^ S h e ld o n ,  Land and People. V o l .  I ,  p. 826
33 l b i d . -  p p .  838-839.
Not only was the composition of  the le g is la tu r e  
unique, but so, too,  was the  in terna l  change th a t  occurred  
in t h i s  session. The House of Representatives had h i s t o r i ­
c a l l y  perm itted  the  Speaker to  appoint committee members, 
but t h i s  p ra c t ic e  was a l t e r e d .  "A group o f  aggressive  
and progressive fu s io n is ts  resolved to  take  the appoint­
ments out o f  the speaker's hands • • • thereby securing  
fo r  fu tu re  Leg is la tures  the choice o f  t h e i r  own committees 
through caucas se lec t  ions. "34The Evening W orId-HeraId . 
assessing the  s ig n i f ic a n c e  and impact o f  t h i s  procedural 
change, said th a t  t h i s  l e g is l a t i v e  change was a great  
serv ice  to  the  people, and would undoubtedly be adopted
35by other p ar ts  o f  the country.
One o f  the  most important laws passed by the 1909
36session was the Bank Guaranty Act.  Most o f  the leading  
bankers s trong ly  opposed t h i s  b i l l ,  although i t  was v ig o r ­
ously supported by the common people o f  the s ta te .  The Act
37re v o lu t io n iz e d  banking in Nebraska, fo r  i t  required  s ta te  
banks to  place one per cent o f  t h e i r  bank deposits in a
34 lb i d . ,  p. 839.
^ Evening Wor I d-Hera I d . ed . ,  January I I ,  1909, p. 4 .  
3^House Journal, 1909, c f . ,  House Roll 423, p. 1088. 
3^SheIdon, Land and People. V o l .  I ,  p. 839.
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guaranty fund which was supervised by th e  s ta te  banking 
department. This fund would be used as a guarantee to  
the depositor i f  a bank should f a i l .  The Bank Guaranty 
Act also i n s t i tu te d  s t r i c t e r  regu la t ion  o f  banking b us i ­
nesses and b u i l t  safeguards into Nebraska's f in a n c ia l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s . ^
Another s ig n i f i c a n t  s ta tu te ,  the  "Oregon Pledge" law, 
gave each person seeking e le c t io n  to the le g is la tu r e  the  
opportun ity  to  make a pledge on the b a l lo t  to  vote fo r  the
s e n a to r ia l  candidate chosen by the  people o f  Nebraska in
39a p r e f e r e n t ia l  vo te .  This measure i n d i r e c t l y  permitted  
the  people to  e le c t  United States Senators. I t  was a 
v i t a l  step toward the  e le c t io n  o f  National Senators by 
the d i r e c t  vote o f  th e  p e o p l e .^
The preceding session had passed a d i r e c t  primary  
law. Now, moving fu r t h e r  in the same d i r e c t io n ,  the open 
primary was enacted. An in d iv id u a l ,  w ithout regard to  h is  
party  membership, could vote fo r  the  candidate o f  h is  
choice. Another fe a tu re  o f  t h i s  measure was th a t  i t  
r o ta te d  the names o f  candidates in d i f f e r e n t  order in
^ Evening Wor I d-Hera I d . March 5, 1909, p. 12.
^ House Journal« 1909, c f . ,  House Roll I ,  p. 1010. 
^ E v e n in g  Wor I d-Hera Id . February I ,  1909, p. 4 .
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each p r e c in c t . 4 1 Many opponents e f  t h i s  measure presented  
arguments preceding the  passage o f  t h i s  Act.  Some people 
dild not want members o f  one p o l i t i c a l  par ty  to  nominate 
candidates o f  the  opposition p a r ty .  Some in d iv id u a ls  
f e l t  th a t  a p o l i t i c a l  pmrty  might conspire to  have Sts 
supporters endorse the weakest candidates from th e  opposing 
p ar ty  so as to  get t h e i r  candidates e lec ted  without d i f f i ­
c u l t y  in the  general e le c t io n .  The arguments against t h is  
b i l l  proved use9ess .42
Another attempt to  improve th e  e le c to ra l  process was 
th e  enactment o f  a measure th a t  requ ired  the campaign e le c ­
t io n  committees o f  th e  ind iv idual  candidates to  f i l e  a 
l i s t  o f  people who contr ibu ted  over tw e n ty - f iv e  d o l la r s  
to  the cand ida te 's  campaign. This information was 
requ ired  f i f t e e n  days p r io r  to  an e le c t  ion.43The p u b l ic a t io n  
o f  th  8 s 8 i s t  represented an attempt to  show the pub 8 i c who 
i t  was t h a t  had a v i t a l  in te re s t  in the  e le c t io n  o f  c e r ta in  
candidates.
S t i l l  another method used to  cleanse the e le c to ra l  
process, and to  take  i t  out o f  corporate domination, was 
a s ta tu te  "making i t  unlawful fo r  any employer to  th rea ten
4 I Senate JournaI„ 1909, c f . .  Senate F i l e  109, pp. 1608- 
1609.
^ E v e n in g  Wor I d-Hera Id . March 9, 8909, p. 4 .
43hqu«« Journal. 1909, c f . ,  No u m  Roll 242, p. 1054.
t o  d i s c h a r g e  an employe / ~ s ic7 in an e f f o r t  t o  i n f l u e n c e  
h i s  v o t e . "  V i o l a t o r s  r i s k e d  b e i n g  f i n e d  up t o  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  
a n d / o r  r e c e i v i n g  a t h i r t y  day j a i l  s e n t e n c e . ^4
A major area o f  reform accompIished by the  1909 le g is ­
la tu re  was th e  enactment o f  ad d it io n a l  r a i l r o a d  l e g is l a t i o n .  
One b i l l  requ ired  r a i l r o a d s  to  load and t ra n s p o rt  bulk  
grain  w ith in  a reasonable t ime and without d iscr iro i n a t i o n . 45 
Others es tab l ished  a minimum number o f  crew members t h a t  
must be employed on d i f f e r e n t  types o f  t r a i n s . ^ A  most 
s ig n i f i c a n t  measure passed by the 1909 l e g is la tu r e ,  which 
had f a i l e d  during the previous session, was the rec ip roca l  
demurrage b i l l . ^ T h i s  law forced r a i l r o a d s  to  ship l i v e ­
stock and products a minimum number o f  miles per day, and, 
i f  t h i s  were unmet, the  shipper rece ived compensation from 
the r a i l r o a d s .  Also, the  r a i l r o a d s  were requ ired  to  con­
t a c t  the consignee of f r e ig h t  w i th in  tw enty -four  hours 
a f t e r  i t s  a r r i v a l
44 I b i d . .  c f . .  House Roll 131, p. 1034.
4 5 I b i d . .  c f . .  House Roll 4,  p. 1010.
4 6 | b i d . .  c f . .  House Roll 374, p. 1074.
4 7$enate Journal . 1909, c f . ,  Senate F i l e  71, p. 1598.
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Another s ta tu te  which placed ad d it io n a l  contro ls
49on the r a i l r o a d s  was a los t  or damaged property Act.  I t  
required r a i l r o a d s  to  pay fo r  lost or damaged a r t i c l e s  
w ith in  a l im ite d  number o f  days, and i f  these provis ions  
were v io la te d ,  the customer could I n s t i t u t e  a lawsuit  
against the r a i l r o a d  and rece ive seven per cent in te re s t  
on h is  c la im during t h i s  period o f  l i t i g a t i o n .  He could  
also be reimbursed fo r  a t torney fees invoIved.^^ Another 
measure permitted  the Railway Commission to  place a value  
on a l l  actual p ro pert ies  owned by common c a r r ie r s ,  t e l e ­
graph, te lephone, and express companies. These f ig u re s  
supplied the data th a t  was used fo r  e q u ita b le  ta x a t io n  of  
these c o rp o ra t io n s .^  A Iong with the aforementioned, several  
other b i l l s  of  minor s ig n i f ic a n c e  were enacted to  control  
and re g u la te  pub lic  serv ice  c o rp o ra t i o n s . ^ 2
Nebraskans enacted a corporation ta x  in an attempt  
to  produce equ ity  in the  s t a t e 's  tax  system. Al l  corpor­
a t ions doing business in Nebraska were required  to  pay 
"an annual occupation ta x  based on c a p i ta l  stock."  The
49 1b i d . .  c f . ,  Senate F i l e  95, p. 1604.
5 0 | b i d .
^ lb i d . . c f . ,  Senate F i l e  133, pp. I 6 I 6 - I 6 I 7 .
^ I b i d . .  c f . ,  Senate F i le s  143 and 255, pp. 1620, 1652- 
1653, re s p e c t iv e ly ;  House Journal. 1909, c f . ,  House Roll 578,
p. 1118.
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people o f  Nebraska f e l t  t h a t  the corporation th a t  p r o f i t t e d
from the average consumer had an o b l ig a t io n  to  support the
53s ta te  government.
The to p ic  o f  pure food le g is la t io n  was also s c ru t in iz e d ,  
and t h i s  led to  the passage o f  two s ig n i f i c a n t  measures.
One method requ ired  net weights o f  c e r ta in  products to  be
C A
stamped on the  outside la b e ls .  ^The other b i l l  placed food 
businesses prev iously  ignored by regu la to ry  Acts such as 
cheese f a c t o r ie s ,  creameries, packing and s laughter houses, 
b akeries  and canneries and " .  • • other apartments used 
f o r  the  p repara t ion ,  sa le  or d is t r ib u t io n  o f  any food under 
the  j u r i s d i c t io n  o f  the  Pure Food Commission."^5
The accomplishments o f  the  1909 le g is la tu r e  became a 
p art isan  issue. The u It ra -R epu b Iican  Omaha Bee proclaimed  
th a t
. . .  we doubt i f  i t  / t h e  I e g i s l e t u r e /  has 
ever had an assemblage o f  lawmakers including  
so many d is reputab les  as t h i s ,  so cut up into  
cross-working fa c t io n s ,  so he lp less  to  solve  
the problem before them re q u ir in g  construc­
t i v e  work, so completely in contro l  o f  the  
corporation lobby in and outside o f  the  leg­
i s l a t i v e  h a l I s .
Just how much damage has been done by
Senate Journal . 1909, c f . ,  Senate F i l e  10, pp. 1579-
1580.
54f|OUSe Journal . 1909, c f . ,  House Roll 486, p. 1100. 
^ S e n a te  Journal , 1909, c f . ,  Senate F i l e  140, p. 1619.
t h i s  aggregation of s ta tu te  t in k e r s  and s p o i ls -  
mongers cannot yet be estimated, . . .
• . . the  le g is la tu r e  w i l l  have something 
to  po int  to ,  and th a t  is the  huge q ua n t i ty  
of ha lf -baked laws on which i t  has put i t s  
I a b e I .
We fee l  p e r f e c t ly  safe in saying th a t  
hod the  le g is la tu r e  enacted appropr ia t ion  
b i l l s  and gone home without doing another  
th in g  Nebraska would have been f a r  b e t te r  
o f f  and our people would have had real  
cause fo r  re jo  i c in g . 56
At the  other extreme was the Democratic Even i no 
W orId-Hera Id . I t  stated th a t  th e  1909 le g is la tu r e  
" .  . . w i l l  be pronounced by the  impartia l  judgment of  
Nebraska as the best le g is la tu r e  in the h is to ry  o f  the  s ta te  
Part isan harangues notwithstanding, the 1909 le g is ­
la tu re  had to  i t s  c r e d i t  some o f  the most remarkable pro­
gressive achievements o f  any le g is la tu re  since Nebraska 
statehood. The m a jor i ty  o f  the  measures passed grew out 
o f  pub lic  demand--a demand th a t  no sincere pub lic  servant
eg
could ignore.*5
The 1907 and 1909 l e g is l a t i v e  achievements were 
unprecedented. The top p r i o r i t y  of  the lawmakers was the  
re gu la t ion  o f  pub lic  serv ice corporations.  Passenger and 
f r e ig h t  ra te s  were es tab l ished .  Measures were in s t i tu te d
^^The Omaha Sunday Bee. A p r i I  4 ,  1909, p. 4-  
^E ven in g  W orId-HeraId . February 27,  1909,  p. 4-
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to  produce eq u ita b le  ta x a t io n  of r a i l r o a d s *  S tatu tes  
against d is c r im in a t io n  and rebates, and reimbursement fo r  
damaged f r e ig h t s  were enacted. The Railway Commission's 
power was expanded so t h a t  i t  would oversee the operations  
o f  not only ra i l r o a d s ,  but also express, f r e i g h t ,  te legraph  
and other  common c a r r i e r  companies. Pure Food and Drug 
Acts were passed. A corporation tax  and a c h i ld  labor 
law were enacted. A bank guaranty measure became law.
S ig n i f i c a n t ,  but o f  secondary importance, was the  
expansion o f  p o l i t i c a l  democracy. Among the innovations  
in e le c to ra l  reform was the d i r e c t  primary, which was 
l a te r  rev ised  and became the open pr im ary.  A b i l l  p er ­
m i t t in g  people to  e le c t  le g is la to r s  th a t  were pledged to  
a s p e c i f ic  United States senator ia l  candidate,  and a s t a ­
t u t e  re q u ir in g  the p u b l ic a t io n  o f  a l i s t  o f  campaign con­
t r i b u t o r s  were passed. A measure p ro h ib i t in g  an employer 
from in f luen c ing  a worker 's  vote was enacted, and an 
in te rna l  l e g is l a t i v e  renovation came with the passage of  
a new method o f  se le c t in g  committee members.
In ad d it ion  to  the s p e c i f ic  progressive p o l i t i c a l  
and economic measures ju s t  mentioned, the  progressives  
attempted to  bring about change in personal m o ra l i ty .  These 
attempts did  not hold the same p r i o r i t y  as did the p o l i t i c a l  
and economic reforms.
i 12
Within the broad concept o f  progressivism some 
general questions a r is e :  How did the to p ic  of p ro h ib i t io n
o f  I iq u or  f i t  into t h i s  reform pattern? Was the re g u la t ion  
and control o f  l iq u o r  in te re s ts  in the  mainstream of  
Nebraska progressivism? What, i f  any, a n t i - l i q u o r  le g is -  
I a t  ion was enacted?
During the decade o f  1880 to  1890 p ro h ib i t io n  was 
the  major to p ic  fo r  reform, yet t h i s  changed during the  
1890s when economic d i f f i c u l t i e s  became widespread, and 
th e  concern o f  most Nebraskans turned toward le g is la t io n  
t h a t  would l im i t  the  large corporate in te re s ts  which were 
hindering the  economic improvement o f  the  a g r ic u l t u r e .
This change o f  p r i o r i t i e s  occurred during the las t  decade 
o f  the nineteenth century and continued into the f i r s t  
decade o f  the tw e n t ie th  century .  Yet by 1907 the p ro h ib i ­
t i o n i s t s  began to  emerge from t h e i r  dormant s ta te  and began, 
again, to  support laws th a t  would u l t im a te ly  p r o h ib i t  the  
manufacture and sale o f  l iquor in Nebraska, and in the  
United S ta te s . ^9
By the 1907 and 1909 l e g is l a t i v e  sessions the a n t i -  
I iq u o r  d r iv e  had s ta r te d  to  gain momentum with the
^^Joe A. F isher,  "The Liquor Question In Nebraska, 
1880-1890" (M. A. Thesis, Municipal U n ive rs i ty  of  Omaha, 
1952), pp. 2 -4 ;  Sheldon, Land and People. Vol.  I ,  
pp. 842-844.
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introduction  o f  numerous re gu la to ry  and control measures. 
The l e g is la to r s  o f  t h i s  period s i f t e d  through many l iquor  
p ro h ib i t io n  measures, most o f  which were discarded in 
committee. S t i l l ,  some o f  these b i l l s  reached the f lo o r  
and a few were passed.
A r o l l  c a l l  ana lys is  of  i iquor  le g is la t io n  was made 
in an attempt to  see I f  the mainl ine o f  progressivism,  
which consisted o f  corporation control and extension of  
the  p o l i t i c a l  process, had an e f f e c t  on t h i s  s p e c i f ic  type  
o f  c u l tu r a l  reform. This involved making an eva luat ion  to  
determine whether the advocates o f  progressivism, as 
described by t h e i r  p r e v io u s ly - I i s te d  accomplishments, were 
the  same le g is la to r s  who were responsible fo r  the enact­
ment o f  I i  quor reguI a t  i on.
The an a lys is  o f  the r o l l  c a l l s  p er ta in ing  to  l iquor  
l e g is la t io n  during the 1907 and through 1909 sessions 
strong ly  suggested th a t  supporters o f  a more eq u itab le  
tax  system, advocates o f  corporate re g u la t io n ,  adherents 
to  the advancement o f  the s ta tus  o f  the  farming and laboring  
classes,  and proponents o f  e le c to ra l  and l e g is l a t i v e  reno­
vat ion  were also the in d iv idu a ls  who supported the c u l tu ra l  
and moral reforms embodied in th e  l iq uor  p ro h ib i t io n  cru­
sade. from the voting pa t te rns  es tab l ished,  i t  can be 
concluded th a t  the  progressive l e g is la to r s  considered the
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use o f  l iquor a most negative and app a l l in g  fa c t  o f  t h e i r  
contemporary s o c ie ty .  Only two o f  the f i f t y - e i g h t  progres-  
s i vcs (3 per cent)  voted against control measures the  
m a jo r i ty  of  the t im e .
The conservative voting pattern  on l iquor control  
b i l l s  was in sharp contrast  to  th a t  o f  the progressives.  
Eighteen o f  the f o r t y  conservatives (45 pen cent)  voted 
the  m a jor i ty  o f  the  time against control measures and 
p ro h ib i t io n  o f  in to x ic a t in g  l iq u o rs .  Not only was t h is  
group opposed to  p o l i t i c a l  and economic reform, but i t  also
showed a d e f i n i t e  tendency to  oppose c u l tu r a l  and moral
. 60 changes.
The dry elements w ith in  the 1907 and 1909 le g is ­
la tu re s ,  the vast m a jo r i ty  o f  whom were progressives and 
moderates, were capable of  g e t t in g  numerous measures passed. 
L eg is la t io n  to  re g u la te  the t ra n s p o r ta t io n ,  d e l iv e r y ,  and 
inspection o f  in to x ic a t in g  l iquors became law. Laws to  
provide fo r  t i g h t e r  l icensing procedures, and increased 
revenue on l iquor  were enacted. Furthermore, a b i l l  pro­
h ib i t i n g  in to x ica ted  persons from r id in g  on ra i lw ays  and
61 . . . .  s t r e e t  cars was passed and a penalty  fo r  s e l l in g  in to x ic a t in g
^ S e e  Appendix IV.
^ Senate Journal , 1907, c f . ,  Senate F i le s :  6, p. 294;
62, p. 427; 76, p. 934; 101, p. 452; 7, p. 294; and 329,
p. 988.
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f i r \
s p i r i t s  to  minors was enacted. Other l e g is l a t i v e  measures 
aimed a t  c o n t ro l l in g  the l iquor businesses were introduced,  
but did not pass. These included several county option  
b i l l s ,  ra is in g  I iquor  I icenses to  $5,000,  and a c o n s t i tu ­
t io n a l  amendment fo r  t o t a l  p ro h ib i t io n  of I i q u o r . ^
The reform e f f o r t s  o f  Nebraska le g is la to r s  during  
t h i s  period were d ire c te d  a t  p lacing r e s t r a in t s  on corporate  
in te re s ts ,  a t  cleansing the  l e g is l a t i v e  and e le c to ra l  
processes, at  p ro tec t in g  the consumer, a t  making th e  s ta te  
government more responsive to  the needs o f  the  pub I i c ,  and 
a t  a f fo rd in g  the people of Nebraska a g rea te r  voice in the  
decision-making process. P ro h ib i t io n ,  as demonstrated, 
was o f  only minor s ig n i f ic a n c e  w ith in  t h i s  general context  
o f  Nebraska progressive reform. A l l  these l e g is l a t i v e  
reforms owe t h e i r  success to  the progressive and moderate 
members o f  the 1907 and 1909 sessions. Only with the  
sporadic support o f  the moderate lawmakers could the  progres­
s ive  le g is la to r s  have been successful with t h e i r  reform goals .
^ House JournaI. 1909, c f . ,  House Roll 260, p. 739.
C  <5
Many measures were introduced, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in the  
1907 Senate and the 1909 House, though most met with f a i l u r e ;  
c f . ,  1907 Senate F i le s  1 2 8 , 399, 436 and 1909 House Rolls  
166, 230, 249, 485.
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
Events 5n America from the  year 9 890 onward in d i ­
cate t h a t  "a great  p o l i t i c a l  re v o lu t io n  was ta k in g  place in 
th e  minds o f  the  American people."  This t rend  was caused 
by reduced a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  f re e  land, control  o f  natural  
resources and production by corporate in te re s ts ,  and the  
f e e l in g  o f  workers and farmers t h a t  they had lost  t h e i r  
economic independence.^ From t h i s  f e e l in g  o f  despair came 
th e  des ire  f o r  change.
A d r iv e  to  purge corruption from the  government 
and to  r i d  i t  o f  the special vested in te re s ts  took place  
during t h i s  p er iod .^  Another c h a r a c te r is t ic  of  t h i s  era  
was the des ire  to  expand p o l i t i c a l  democracy by a l lowing  
more o f  th e  people to  be involved in th e  e le c to ra l  process.^
® She I don, Land and People. V o l .  I ,  p. 869.
^Jbjdj Mann, Progressive Era, p .  2; Wiebe, Search For 
Order, p. 867* Potts ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  in Iowa," p. 268* 
H o fstadter ,  Age o f  Reform, p. 149; Mowry, Ca8 i f o r n ia  
Progress!ves. pp. 101-102.
^Mann, Progressive Era, p. 2; Sheldon, Land and People. 
V ol.  8, p. 869®
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S im i la r ly ,  th e re  was a popular demand fo r  a government
responsible to  the people, one th a t  would g ive i t s  c i t i z e n s
4needed soc ia l  and economic r e l i e f *  The prevalence o f  these  
p r in c ip le s  gave progressivism, which was a broad and 
diverse  reform movement, i t s  major impetuses* t h i s  r e fo r *  
mation s t r iv e d  w. . . to  accomodate American s o c ia l ,  p o l i ­
t i c a l  and economic i n s t i t u t io n s  to  advancing in d u s tr ia l is m ."^  
A l l  the above culminated in a d r ive  f o r  reform by people 
who w« . . thought they could make the  world a b e t te r  place  
in which to  I i v e . " ^  The o b je c t iv e  o f  the  progressives was 
the  improvement o f  American i n s t i t u t io n s ,  not t h e i r  destruc­
t i o n ,  and t h i s ,  they f e l t ,  could be accomplished by respon­
s ib le  leadersh ip .^
Many stud ies have researched the socia l  background 
o f  l e g is la to r s  in an attempt to  decide whether these char­
a c t e r i s t i c s  a f fe c te d  a lawmaker's vot ing  p a t te rn  and led 
him to  become a progressive .  Professor Frederick  C.
^Mann, Progressive Era, p. 2; H o fs tadter ,  Age o f  Reform, 
p .  257; Mowry, C a I i f o r n ia  Progressives. pp. 808-102.
^Mann, Progressive Era, p. 2; Davis and Woodman,
C o n f I i c t  or Consensus, p. 151.
^John Morton Blum, The Republican Roosevelt (New Yorks 
Harvard U n iv e rs i ty  Press, 1967), p. X I .  (H e re in a f te r  c i t e d  
as Blum, RepubIican RooaeveIt . )
^Davie and Woodman, C o n f l ic t  or Consensus, p. 852.
^B lum , R epub11can R o o seve11 . p .  X I .
Luebke noted the s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  b iographical data when 
he sta ted  t h a t :  "By ta b u la t in g  information drawn from
biographies . . .  systematic data may be acquired which 
reveal re I a t ionships between p o l i t i c a l  behavior and a 
v a r ie ty  of  s o c ia l ,  economic, and c u l tu r a l  v a r ia b le s ." ^
This approach was used by Mowry, Chandler, Hofs tadter ,  
Thelen, Janick, Sherman, Potts ,  and Tager in t h e i r  studies  
o f  progressive leadership,  some o f  which were o f  a com­
p a ra t iv e  n a t u r e . ^
The Mowry-Hofstadler progressive was a young man, 
often less than f o r t y  years o f  age. ^ J a n ic k ,  who studied  
the Connecticut Progressive leaders, ind icated th a t  t h e i r  
ages ranged from the m i d - t h i r t i e s  through the m i d - f i f t i e s .  
The len 's  Wisconsin progressives showed no age d i f fe re n c e  
from t h e i r  p o ! i t i c a I  a n ta g o n is ts .^ T h e  Nebraska progres­
sives were a decade o lder  than the Mowry-Hofstadter model, 
and t h e i r  ages covered a g rea ter  range than did the Janick 
Progressives. Nebraska's progressives were s im i la r  to
^Luebke, Immigrants and P o l i t i c s , p. 53- 
^See Chapter I ,  pp. 10-21.
^Mowry, Ca 1 ?forn i a Progress i ves. p. 87; Hofs tadter ,  
Aqc o f  Reform, pp. 144*145.
12Janick, "Connecticut Progress ive," p. 85.  
l3Thel en, "Orig ins  of Progressivism," pp. 331*333.
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the Wisconsin's progressives in th a t  they were, on the  
average, the same age as t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  opposit ion.
This suggested th a t  no generation gap ex is ted .  No youth 
movement was evident w ith in  the  Nebraska progressive s u rg e . * 
Most I i t e r a t u r e  on the progressive movement has sug­
gested t h a t  the vast m a jor i ty  o f  progressive leaders were 
o f  middle-c lass s ta tu s .  Generally  they were engaged in 
e i t h e r  a profession or a small business. Mowry, Chandler 
and Hofstadter  indicated th a t  the  progressives were usual ly
15lawyers, e d i to rs  or small businessmen. H o fs ta d te r 's  study
also showed a sampling o f  clergymen and p ro fe s s o rs .^ T h e
conclusions made by Janick, Sherman, Potts, and Tager showed
th a t  these men were very s im i la r  to  the progressive p r o f i l e
17o f  the  Mowry-Chandler-Hofstadter model. 'The progressives
studied by Glaab were, in general ,  much the same as the
aforementioned. They were a t to rneys ,  e d i to rs ,  teachers and
I 8small town businessmen. Wiebe noted th a t  the progressive  
^See Chapter I I ,  pp. 37-39.
l^Mowry, C a l i f o r n ia  Progressives, pp. 87“88; Chandler,  
"O r ig ins  o f  Progressive Leadership," p. 1464; Hofstadter ,
A q c  o f  Reform, pp. 135, 137, 140.
^ H o fs ta d te r ,  Age o f  Reform, pp. 135, 137, 140.
17Janick, "Connecticut Progressive,"  p. 84; Sherman, 
"Massachusetts Progressive Leadership," p. 65; Potts,  
"Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," pp. 263-264, 267“268; Tager, 
"Theory o f  the Status Revo lut ion ,"  pp. 162-175.
I8giaab, "North Dakota Progressiv ism," pp. 200-202.
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leaders were usual ly  merchants, bankers, lawyers and 
commercial farmers. ^The  I en concluded th a t  occupation
was not a determining fa c to r  in r e la t io n  to  who became a
20progressive*'6 The leadership of the Nebraska progressives  
included a small element of professional people. A 
m inor ity  o f  the Nebraska progressives were small business­
men. However, the m a jor i ty  of support fo r  t h i s  movement 
came from the farmers, and i t  was t h is  occupational group
t h a t  played a most s ig n i f i c a n t  ro le  in the development
21o f  progressivism in Nebraska.
The Mowry-Chandler-Hofstadter Progressive was a 
h ighly  educated p o l i t i c i a n .  This academic background gave 
him an awareness o f  the problems o f  soc ie ty  and increased
*^Wiebe, Search For Order, pp. 129, 130, 177-
^ T h e le n ,  "O r ig ins  of Progressiv ism," pp. 331“333•
21 See Chapter I I ,  pp. 40-43; Telephone interv iew with  
Douglas M u rf ie ld ,  D ire c to r  o f  S ta te  and Federal A g r ic u l tu ra l  
S t a t i s t i c s ,  Lincoln, Nebraska, A p r i l  13, 1973. M urf ie ld  
stated  th a t  in 1910, 61.1% o f  the farms in Nebraska were 
operated by t h e i r  owners, 0.8% were operated by farm managers, 
and 3 8 . I% o f  the farms were run by tenant farmers. He said  
th a t  corporation farming in Nebraska was almost non-ex is tent  
and th a t  almost th re e - fo u r th s  o f  the farms in Nebraska were 
between 100 and 500 acres in 1910.
From the information gathered on the geographical 
study o f  the le g is la to r s  i t  can be suggested th a t  t h is  
group o f  farmers were landowners and the s izes of  t h e i r  
farms ranged s l i g h t l y  Iarger  than th a t  o f  the average 
farm holding during t h i s  per iod .
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h is  d es ire  to  e rad ica te  these i l l s . ^ T h ©  Iowa progressi ves, 
according to  Potts ,  were also h igh ly  educated ind iv id u a ls ,  
by comparison with the other p o l i t i c a l  g roups.23 |n con tras t ,  
the Nebraska progressive was s im i la r  to  The len 's  Wisconsin 
reformer and Sherman's Massachusetts progressive who were 
unable to  claim a h igher educational level than t h e i r  
p o l i t i c a l  c o u n te rp a r ts .^ T h e  Nebraska progressives had a 
I im ite d  education and th e  m a jo r i ty  had not completed high 
school.  Yet they were capable o f  perceiv ing  t h e i r  problems 
and s e t t in g  out to  a l l e v i a t e  t h e i r  d i f f i c u l t i e s . ^
The Mowry-ChandIer-Hofstadter model received h is  
major impetus to  become a progressive from h is  r e l ig io u s  
background, h is  Anglo-Saxon h er i ta g e  and h is  New England 
p ur i tan  e t h i c . ^ T h e  Iowa progressives, according to  Potts,  
were a l l  Protestant.27The Nebraska progressives were also
^Mowry, C a l i f o r n ia  Prooress?ves. p. 87; Chandler, 
"O r ig ins  o f  Progressive Leadership," p. 1462; H o fs tadter ,
Aoe o f  Reform, pp. 144"145-
2 3 p o t t s ,  " P r o g r e s s i v e  P r o f i l e  In Iowa," p .  265.
2 4 The l  en,  " O r i g i n s  o f  P r o g r e s s i v i s m , " p p .  331-333;  
Sherman, " M a s s a c h u s e t ts  P r o g r e s s i v e  L e a d e r s h i p , "  p .  63-
25see Chapter I I ,  pp. 44“45-
Mowry, CaIi  forn  i a Progress ive s . p. 87; Chandler, 
"O r ig ins  o f  Progressive Leadership," p. 1462; Hofs tadter ,
Aoe o f  Reform, pp. 139, 167, 18 2 - 185.
^ Potts ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," p. 267.
28b a s ic a l ly  Pro tes tants ,  as were Jan ick 's  Connecticut pro­
gressives,  and they were g en era l ly  o f  Anglo-Saxon back- 
29ground. Yet t h i s  set o f  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  was not unique 
to  the Nebraska progressives. The moderates and conser­
va t ives  studied could make t h is  iden t ica l  c la im . Relig ious
background was not a s ig n i f i c a n t  motivating fa c to r  w ith in
30the Nebraska progressive movement.
Almost without exception the  studies completed on 
the  progressive period have indicated th a t  the  supporters  
o f  t h i s  movement were n a t ive  Americans. The Mowry-Chandler- 
Hofstadter  model re in fo rced  t h i s  concept as did Thelen,
Janick, Sherman, and Potts.^^TheIen noted t h a t  a l l  groups 
o f  h is  study were s im i la r  in reference to  nat i v i t y  . ^ P o t t s  
made an id e n t ic a l  concl us ion . ^ T h e  Nebraska progress* ves,
^ C h a p te r  I I ,  pp. 46- 4 8 .
^ J a n i c k ,  "Connecticut Progress!ve," pp. 89-90.
3^See Chapter I I ,  pp. 46- 4 8 .
<j 1
 ^ Mowry, C a l i f o r n ia  Progressives, p. 87; Chandler,
"Or ig ins  o f  Progressive Leadership," p. 1462; Hofstadter ,
Ape o f  Reform, pp. 170, 174; Thelen, "Orig ins o f  Progressivism,  
pp. 331-333; Janick, "Connecticut Progress5v e , " p. 84;
Sherman, "Massachusetts Progressive Leadership," p. 65;
Potts ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," p. 267.
^ T h e le n ,  "Orig ins o f  Progressiv ism," pp. 331-333•
^ P o t t s ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," p. 267.
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l ik e  those o f  Thelen and Potts,  showed no major d is p a r i t i e s  
in n a t i v i t y  from th a t  o f  t h e i r  opp on en ts .^
Hofstedter noted th a t  the Progressives were h o s t i le  
toward the recent immigrants because the l a t t e r ,  they f e l t ,
were opposed to  t h e i r  values o f  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i c ip a t  ion,
. . .  . 3 5r e s p o n s ib i I i t y ,  and m o ra l i ty .  Hays re in fo rc ed  the concept
by s ta t in g  th a t  the  progressives detested the immigrants.36 
Huthmacher s ta ted  t h a t  the s ta tus  o f  the  immigrants during  
th e  progressive period was unique. He commented th a t  these  
newcomers were opposed to  utopian concepts o f  reform advo­
cated by the Anglo-Saxon re fo r ro e rs .3 7 In te re s t in g ly ,  a l l  
p o l i t i c a l  groups studied in Nebraska had comparable numbers 
o f  fore ign-born  le g is la to r s  w ith in  t h e i r  ranks. Paradoxi­
c a l l y ,  the general fore ign-born  population in Nebraska 
was overrepresented by the number o f  fo re ign-born  lawmakers 
in the le g is la tu r e  during the 1907 and 1909 s e s s io n s .^
Many studies have au to m at ica l ly  accepted the gener-* 
a l i z a t i o n  th a t  progressivisra sprang from th e  Republican
34see Chapter I I ,  pp. 50-54.
33Hofstadter,  Acte o f  Reform, pp. 182-185.
^ H a y s ,  " P o l i t i c s  o f  Reform," pp. 252-254.
^Huthmacher, "Urban L ib era l ism ,"  pp. 237-239.
^ S e e  Chapter I I ,  pp. 52-54.
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Party ,  while other studies have not been concerned with
the  p o l i t i c a l  party  membership o f  the progressive leaders.
Chandler noted th a t  almost without exception the
Progressives had been Republican Party members. Thelen and
Potts studied only the  voting pa t te rns  o f  Republican Party
40members without eva luat ing  the r o le  o f  the  Democrats.
Wiebe noted th a t  party  p o l i t i c s  were not as important during
A I
t h i s  reform movement as they had been in the pas t .  Nye 
concluded th a t  progress!vism came from Republican statehouses  
in the m id w e s t .^
The C a l i f o r n ia  progress!ves, as Mowry su cc inc t ly  
put i t ,  were " . . .  drawn from a d i f f e r e n t  c lass  than 
were those o f  the Grangers and the P o pu l is ts ."  According 
t o  him " .  • . Progressivism was not ju s t  a reformuI a t ion
43of  our o lder  ra d ic a l is m ."  Chandler, in agreement, com­
mented th a t  the leaders o f  progressivism "had l i t t l e
39Chandl e r ,  "Or ig ins  o f  Progressive Leadership," p. 1462.
40Thel en, "Orig ins  o f  Progress Ivism," p. 331/ contended 
th a t  the  Democratic Party was inconsequential because they 
did not con tr ibu te  any major progressive programs, nor did  
t h i s  group comprise more than about ten per cent o f  the  
l e g is la tu r e ;  Potts,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," pp. 259“ 
268.
4^V/iebe, Search For Order, p. 129.
4^Nye, Midwestern Progressive P o l i t i c s , pp. 189, 222-
223.
^Mowry, C a l i f o r n ia  Progressives. p. 89.
44sympathy with the Democratic h e irs  o f  Populism." Hofstadter  
ind icated th a t  these e a r ly  tw en t ie th -c en tu ry  reformers  
were not "the s i I v e r - h a i r e d  veterans o f  old monetary reform
45crusades." Wiebe contended th a t  "Very few o f  these progres­
sives had looked k in d ly  upon populism or i t s  near r e la t io n s .  
I r o n i c a l l y ,  the  very people th a t  Mowry, Chandler, and 
Hofstadter singled out as not being in p os it ions  o f  leader­
ship in the progressive movement were g en era l ly  the  very 
in d iv id u a ls  who were the spearheads o f  the reform movement 
in Nebraska. There, the  "Demo-Pop" c o a l i t io n  was the  major 
fo rce  toward reform, although some Republicans jo in ed  t h e i r  
crusade.
Sherman's Massachusetts Progressives and Potts '  Iowa 
progressives had a lesser amount o f  p o l i t i c a l  experience
4 0
than t h e i r  adversar ies .  Thelen concluded th a t  the Wisconsin 
progressive was not the least experienced in the area of
49p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .  The Nebraska progressive was s im i la r
^ C h a n d le r ,  "Or ig ins o f  Progressive Leadership," p. 1464
A C
Hofstadter ,  Age o f  Reform, p. 167.
4^Wiebe, Search For Order, p. 178.
4^See Chapter I I ,  ppt 57*58; c f . ,  Chapter V, footnotes
75-85 .
4 Q
Sherman, "Massachusetts Progressive Leadership," p. 65 
Potts ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," pp. 260-265, 267-269.
4^Thelen, "Orig ins  o f  Progress!vism," pp. 331-333.
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to  Thelen 's  model in th a t  these Nebraska le g is la to r s  
possessed p o l i t i c a l  experience comparable to  t h e i r  
strongest opponents. Noteworthy was the fa c t  th a t  the  
moderate p o l i t i c i a n s  had s ig n i f i c a n t l y  less p o l i t i c a l  
experience than e i t h e r  the progressives or conservatives  
in N e b ra s k a .^
Mowry commented th a t  the C a l i fo r n ia  progressives
5 1were g en era l ly  Free Masons. Potts concluded th a t  a sub­
s ta n t ia l  port ion o f  a I I  groups studied in Iowa were mem-
52bers o f  some o rg an iza t io n s .  In Nebraska, the  progressives
held more o rgan iza t ion a l  memberships than t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l
foes, yet only one in four held membership in the Masonic
Order. P o l i t i c i a n s  in Nebraska were not e s p e c ia l ly  ac t ive
53in f r a te r n a l  or socia l  o rgan iza t ion s .
The m a jo r i ty  of the studies on the progressive  
period have suggested th a t  the leaders o f  t h i s  reform came 
from urban areas. This fa c t  has been noted by the Mowry-
. 54ChandIer-Hofstadter stud ies ,  as wet! as by Wiebe in
~^See Chapter I I ,  pp. 59-62 .
Mowry, C a l i f o r n ia  Progressjves. p. 88.
Potts,  "Progressive P r o f i le  In Iowa," p. 267*
^^See Chapter I I ,  pp. 62-64.
C A
 ^ Mowry, CaIi  forn i a Progress i vesf pp. 89*91; Chandler, 
"Orig ins  of Progressive Leadership," p. 1462; Hofstadter ,  
Aoe o f  Reform, pp. I7Q - I74 ,  131*173*
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55The Search For Order. Oddly, two neighbor s ta tes  o f
Nebraska had urban-based progressive movements. Potts '
5 6Iowa progressives and Glaab's North Dakota progressives  
l ived  in urban centers.^^On the other hand, the  Nebraska 
progressives genera l ly  l ived  in small towns or in rura l  
communities. I t  was the opponents of the  progressives  
who came from Nebraska's urban a r e a s . ^
Several studies indicated th a t  social background 
was not re le v a n t  to  the r i s e  of progressivism. Thelen 
concluded th a t  the progressive period in Wisconsin was 
not d irec ted  by ind iv idu a ls  o f  a special type o f  social  
background. He noted th a t  men from widely d i f f e r i n g  back­
grounds and occupations saw the problems of t h e i r  day and 
determined th a t  these problems must be so I ved.^Sherman  
stated  th a t  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  groups in Massachusetts were 
overwhelmingly s im i la r  in r e la t io n  to  b iographical charac­
t e r i s t i c s .  He wondered why one segment re v o l te d  while  
some people o f  ident ica l  backgrounds did n o t . ^ J a n ic k
55Wi ebe, Search For Order, p. 128.
^ P o t t s ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," p. 262.
^^Glaab, "North Dakota Progressiv ism," p . 196.
**^See Chapter I I ,  pp. 65*67.
^ T h e le n ,  "Orig ins o f  Progressiv ism," pp. 334*339.
/A
Sherman, "Massachusetts Progressive Leadership," p. 65.
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ended h is  study on the Connecticut Progressive with the  
statement th a t :  " .  • . middle class id e n t i f i c a t i o n  as
the  motive force behind reform a c t i v i t y  has been diminished  
by the r e a l i z a t io n  th a t  conservative ind iv idu a ls  often
£ I
shared the same class background and va lues ."  Potts said  
t h a t  because of s i m i l a r i t y  o f  b iographical data r e la t in g  
to  p o l i t i c a l  groups in Iowa the th e s is  th a t  a special class  
o f  people revo l ted  during the  progressive period does not 
seem va I i d . ^
The Nebraska progressives, although s im i la r  to  t h e i r  
conservative opponents in age, educational lev e l ,  r e l ig io u s  
a f f i l i a t i o n ,  national o r ig in ,  years o f  residence and p o l i ­
t i c a l  experience, possessed c e r ta in  va r ia b le s  of socia l  
background th a t  were o f  great importance in determining  
why a special segment o f  the population re v o l te d .  Some 
notable d is p a r i t i e s  in reference to  socia l  backgrounds were 
ev id e n t .  Nebraska progressives were somewhat more inc l ined  
to  be members o f  s o c ia l ,  f r a te r n a l  and business-professional  
organ iza t ions  than were conservative l e g is la to r s .  The 
most obvious d is t in c t io n  between the progressives and t h e i r  
foes was manifest in t h e i r  occupational statuses.  Another
6 1Janick, "Connecticut Progress*ve," pp. 83-84.
^ P o t t s ,  "Progressive P r o f i l e  In Iowa," p. 267.
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s ig n i f i c a n t  d is p a r i t y  ex isted  in reference to  the p o l i t i c a l  
party  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  the  progressives when compared to  the  
conservat ives.  The la s t  major discrepancy in biographical  
data was found in the geographical d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the pro* 
gressives .  The progressives could not make any claim to  
having an urban base, while  the conservatives had a sub­
s t a n t ia l  representat ion  from the c i t i e s . ^3
Without a doubt, c e r ta in  b iographical c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
had an e f f e c t  upon the p o l i t i c a l  behavior o f  many Nebraska 
l e g is la t o r s .  I t  can be suggested t h a t  s p e c i f ic  social  
v a r ia b le s  caused tensions to  a r is e ,  and th a t  these tensions  
played a most important ro le  in molding p o l i t i c a l  act ions  
and co ntr ibu ted  g re a t ly  to  the growth and development of  
progressivism in Nebraska.
Each study o f  progressivism introduced a unique type  
o f  reform th a t  moved toward a c e r ta in  g oa l .  The "s ta tus  
r e v o lu t io n ,"  which supposedly caused the urban-gentry to
fee l  t h a t  the corporate magnates had str ipped  them o f  t h e i r
64p o l i t i c a l  power, was not apparent in Nebraska. The Nebraska 
progressives showed no signs, and made no comments, t o  
suggest th a t  they "were v ic t im s o f  an upheaval in
^ S e e  Chapter 8 I „
^ H o f s t a d t e r ,  Aoe o f  Reform., pp. 8 38* 873®
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65s ta tu s ."  Nor were the reformers attempting to  re turn
to  the past.  The Nebraska progressives were not " looking
backward to  an o lder  America" as Mowry suggested with
66reference to  the  progressives in C a l i f o r n ia .  Rather, the
Nebraska progressives were looking forward to  a t ime when
they would be capable o f  making the  economic, p o l i t i c a l ,
and social decis ions th a t  a f fe c te d  t h e i r  l iv e s .
Mowry's C a l i fo r n ia  progressive was economically  
67secure. The Hofstadter model was " .  . . r ic h  enough to  be
68f re e  from the motives o f  'c rass materia I i s m ' ."  Wiebe 
sta ted  th a t  " Progressivism g e n era l ly  emanated from an 
i n f l u e n t i a l  group of c i t i z e n s  who were ju s t  then apprecia­
t in g  the advantages o f  modernization as an a id  to  t h e i r  
expanding i n t e r e s t s • " ^ T h e  average Nebraska progressive  
was not wealthy, but was economically secure.
The m a jor i ty  o f  Nebraska progressives were not the  
sium-dwelIers ,  the laborers,  and the immigrants spoken of  
by Huthmacher. Yet,  noteworthy was the fa c t  th a t  both 
groups had the  goal o f  improving t h e i r  f in a n c ia l  s ta tus .
6 5 l b i d . .  p. 135.
00Mowry, C a l j f o r n ia  Progressives, p. 89. 
6 7 l b i d . .  pp. 87. 88, 92.
H o fs tadter ,  Aoe o f  Reform, p. 140. 
69Wieb«, Search For Order, p. 177.
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Although fac ing  many d i f f e r e n t  problems, both reform 
movements were r e a l i s t i c  and pragmatic. Each movement 
desired environmcntaI changes to  improve t h e i r  s ta tus .
Wh i I e  Huthmacher suggested h is  working-class reformer might 
have f e l t  an insecur ity  o f  s ta tus ,  i t  should be stressed  
th a t  while  the Nebraska progressives f e l t  secure, they  
s t r iv e d  toward reform. Furthermore, the reformer studied  
by Huthmacher had a s ingu lar  o b je c t iv e ,  th a t  o f  economic 
improvement, and he supported le g is la t io n  d i r e c t l y  re la te d  
to  t h is  g oa l .  Huthmacher's reformers detested c u l tu ra l  
reform measures such as p ro h ib i t io n  o f  l iq u o r  and Sunday 
"blue l a w s " .^
The Nebraska progressive, l ik e  the progressive o f  
Huthmacher, had economic improvement as h is  prime in te r e s t .  
He approached i t  by d i r e c t  le g is la t io n ,  and used p o l i t i c a l  
democracy as a step toward t h i s  goa l .  The Nebraska pro­
gressives also endorsed some c u l tu ra l  reform measures, 
but they regarded these as being of secondary importance.
Gabriel Kolko, in The Triumph o f  Conservatism, 
described the progressive movement as being sparked by 
those top echelons of b ig business who had the philosophy 
t h a t  " . . .  the general w e l fa re  o f  the community could be
^Huthmacher, "Urban L ib era l ism ,"  pp. 238-239.
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best served by s a t is fy in g  the concrete needs o f  business."^®
Hays In "The P o l i t i c s  o f  Reform in Municipal Government
in the Progressive Era ,"  also contended th a t  major business
elements played a v i t a l  ro le  as leaders o f  the  progressive  
72movement. Both studies indicated th a t  the business leaders 
wanted to  implement what they considered improvements fo r  
th e  general w e l fa r e .  The Nebraska progressives would 
agree with Kolko and Hays up to  a p o in t ,  but they f e l t  th a t  
i t  was the m a jo r i ty ,  not a se lec t  e l i t e  o f  businessmen, who 
could best determine what was good fo r  the p ub lic  w e l f a r e . ^  
The progressive leaders o f  whom Hays spoke were 
enraged a t  the  thought th a t  the control  o f  p o l i t i c a l  oppor­
t u n i t i e s  was d e f i n i t e l y  in the hands of the lower classes  
and th a t  i t  was impossible fo r  them to  achieve t h e i r  desire  
fo r  power. This attempt to  gain p o l i t i c a l  power was the  
major po int  o f  agreement between the Hays1' progressives  
and th e  Nebraska progressives. The point  o f  d i f fe re n c e  
was th a t  the groups th a t  Hays suggested were attempting  
to  take  power in Des Moines and P it tsburgh , th e  business 
elements, were th e  same type o f  people th a t  the  Nebraska
78j<oik©, Triumph o f  Conservat 8 sm. pp. 2 -3 .
^ H a y s ,  " P o l i t i c s  o f  Reform," pp. 238-258.
^ K o lk o ,  Triumph o f  Conservatisra„ pp. 52-53; Hays, 
" P o l i t i c s  o f  Reform," pp. 238-258.
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progressives were t r y in g  to  oust from power. ^T hu s ,  the  
o b je c t iv e  o f  both o f  these groups was to change these p o l i ­
t i c a l  condit ions,  but each p o l i t i c a l  group, i t  can be 
suggested, sought th a t  goal fo r  i t s  own s e l f is h  purposes 
ra th e r  than fo r  i d e a l i s t i c  reasons.
The Nebraska progressives f i t  into the p attern  
spoken o f  by John Hicks in the Populist Revolt:  A
H istory of  the Farmer's A l l ia n c e  and the People's Party  
and into th a t  o f  Russel Nye's Midwestern Progressive P o l i t i c s . 
The progressive movement in Nebraska was b a s ic a l ly  p art  o f  
a continuum w ith in  the Populist  re v o l t  in reference to  
philosophy, p r in c ip le  and pract  i ce .^Popu I i s t  ideology 
and d oc tr ine  was a basic part  o f  the progressive s u r g e .^  
Populists  in Nebraska sought control o f  government i n s t i ­
tu t io n s  so as to  render j u s t ic e  to  th e  farmer, a govern­
ment responsible and responsive to  the people, and a govern­
ment th a t  was e f f i c i e n t .  These aims were shared, almost
77in to to ,  by the Nebraska progressives.
74Hays, " P o l i t i c s  o f  Reform," pp. 238-258.
7 5Nye, Midwestern Progressive P o l i t i c s , pp. 13, 86,
204,, 254, 255.
^ H i c k s ,  Populist R e vo lt , pp. 404“422.
7 7 j b i d . ,  pp. 405-408, 412-413, 416; Nye, Midwestern 
Progressive P o l i t i c s * pp. 35, 188.
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The l e g is l a t i v e  goals o f  the Populis ts ,  as Hicks 
and Nye expla ined, were very s im i la r  to  the goals o f  the  
progressives. The Populist® desired government ownership 
o f  pub l ic  serv ice  corporations,  whi le  the progressives  
wanted s t r in g e n t  reg u la t io n  o f  the t ra n s p o r ta t io n  and 
communication l in e s .  Both wanted r a te  controI and destruc­
t io n  o f  th e  rebate system. Both sought renovation o f  the  
ta x  s t ru c tu re  so th a t  corporate in te re s ts  would pay addi­
t io n a l  tax es .  Both desired re gu la to ry  measures th a t  would 
l i m i t  th e  power o f  banking and insurance companies. Both 
wanted an expansion o f  p o l i t i c a l  democracy through th e  
implementation o f  primary e le c t io n s  and d i r e c t  e le c t io n  
o f  o f f i c i a l s .  Without question, the  inf luence o f  Bryan
shaped the progressive Democratic Party platforms and the
78progressive era from 1907 through 1910.'
Nye's contention th a t  midwestern progressive p o l i t i c s  
was spearheaded by the Republican Party was an o v e rs ta te ­
ment o f  the  ro le  t h a t  t h is  party  played. Also, h is  s ta te ­
ment th a t  the  leaders o f  the Progressive movement were
^ H i c k s ,  Populis t  R evo lt , pp. 407*408, 415*416; Nye, 
Midwestern Progressive P o l i t i c s , pp. 121, 186, 188, 197“
199; John G. W. Lewis, ed . ,  Nebraska Party P la tform s.
1858-1938 ( £ I incoln, Nebraska/: U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Nebraska,
United S tates  Work Pro jects  Adm in is tra t ion ,  1940), pp. 298-  
334; c f . # Paolo C o le t ta ,  W il l iam  Jennings Bryan: I .
PoI i t  j cal Evangelis t;  1860-1908; I I „ Progressive P o l i t i c i a n  
and Moral Statesman. 1909-1915 (L in c o 1n, Nebraska: U n iv e rs i ty  
o f  Nebraska Press, 1964).
" .  • . smart young Republican lawyers, d i s t r i c t  a t torneys,
and young career p o l i t i c i a n s  . . was p a r t i a l l y  correc t  
79a t  bes t .  Nye f a i l e d  to  g ive  due c r e d i t  to  the Democratic 
leaders such as Charles W. Pool and George W. T ibbets ,  or  
to  the Fusionist  leader,  J. A. 01 I is ,  who prac t iced
80Populis t  p r in c ip le s  since th a t  p a r t y 's  very beginning. He 
f a i l e d  to  r e a l i z e  t h a t  the leadership was tw o - fo ld ,  old  
s e t t le d  "Demo-Pops", on the one hand, and young Republicans 
on the o th e r .  He c o r r e c t ly  assessed the inner fore© of  
the  progressive movement when he noted t h a t ,  "For t h is  
p ro tes t  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  c lass,  i t s  roots deep in n in e ­
teenth  century agrar ian  rad ica l ism , provided the impetus."  
Yet, h is  I a t t e r  statement th a t  " insurgent Republicans
provided the means o f  expression" did not accura te ly  point
8 1out the real  leaders o f  t h is  movement. There is no doubt 
th a t  a ra d ic a l  Republican wing played a substant ia l  ro le  
during t h i s  reform period ,  but i t  was secondary to  th a t  
o f  the Democratic-PopuIis t  c o a l i t io n  who were the real  
leaders o f  the progressive movement in Nebraska.
Nye's contention th a t  the progressive reforms in the  
Midwest were p ra c t ic a l  and geared to  regional problems
70Nye, Midwestern Progressive P o l i t i c s , p. 183.
80Chapter I I I ,  pp. 76-80 .
8 1Nye, Midwestern Progressive P o l i t i c s , p. 222.
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82seemed most ap p licab le  to  the Nebraska reform movement.
UndisputabIy, t h i s  reform was "common sense, agrar ian ,
8 3f r o n t i e r  ra d ic a l is m ."  The progressive movement in Nebraska 
was a grassroots reform th a t  was d irec ted  by the farmer 
and other Nebraskans concerned with th e  fu r th e r  advance­
ment of  a g r ic u l tu r a l  in te re s ts .  Many s p e c i f ic  reasons 
can be suggested as causes fo r  t h i s  sweeping reform th a t  
engulfed Nebraska a t  t h is  t im e .  The p re v a i l in g  national  
t rend o f  reform and the in s p ira t io n  of i t s  leadership  
swept the s ta te  le g is la tu re  toward enactment of progressive  
measures. Nebraska with i t s  agrarian base, r a i I  road problems, 
and Populist h er i tage  was an ex ce l le n t  matr ix  from which 
such reform could spring.  An important element in the  
growth o f  t h i s  reform s p i r i t  was the economic p ro sper ity  
then prevalent  in Nebraska which, paradoxicaI I y , s t imulated  
the  people to  desire  progressive change.
In p a r t ,  the success o f  the Nebraska progressives  
may be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  fa c t  th a t  they were part  o f  the  
t rend o f  reform th a t  was sweeping the country.  Acts of  
Congress included re g u la t ion  of t ra n s p o r ta t io n  l ines ,  
l e g is la t io n  against corporate monopolies, passage o f  food
8 2 l b id . .  p p .  14, 184, 223.
82 lb id . . p. 14.
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p u r i t y  measures, and packing house re fo rm s .^ T h e  Nebraska 
L eg is la tu re  passed many s im i Ia r  measures.^As the  Omaha 
Bcc said,
Those J J qvjsJ  r e l a t i n g  to  the re g u la t io n  of  
ra i l r o a d s  and other common c a r r ie r s ,  the  
stopping o f  r a i l r o a d  tax  s h irk in g ,  the  
a b o l i t io n  of  f re e  passes and the nomination 
o f  pub lic  o f f i c e r s  by d i r e c t  popular vote,
, taken a l l  together ,  were well ca lcu la ted  to  
supplement the  work o f  congress under the  
d ir e c t io n  o f  President Roosevelt to  the  end 
of r e l ie v in g  the people o f  Nebraska of  
r a i l r o a d  domination in p o l i t i c s . 86
Probably the  s in g le  most important i r r i t a n t  th a t  
goaded the  Nebraska progressive movement on toward success 
was the ro le  played by the r a i l r o a d  in te re s ts .  As the  
Lincoln S ta te  Journal put i t ,
The r a i l r o a d s  o f  Nebraska, some o f  which 
fo r  t h i r t y  years have influenced c i t i z e n s  with  
f re e  passes and other d iscr im in ato ry  methods, 
who have c o l le c te d  " a l l  the t a r i f f  would bear ,"  
who have dominated and packed p o l i t i c a l  con­
ventions and nominated pub 1 ice jfs i c j  o f f i c e r s  
and owned such o f f i c e r s ,  body and soul, who 
have by the  crook o f  a f in g e r  c o n tro l le d  the  
p o l ic ie s  o f  the  s ta te  from a back room, who 
have set aside in the courts the board o f  
t ra n s p o r ta t io n  law and the maximum ra te  law, 
who have refused to  pay t h e i r  taxes under
84 Evening W orId-HeraId . January I ,  1907, Section E, 
p. 2; Henry Parkes and Vincent Carosso, Recent America; 
A Hist ory. Book One; 1900-1933 (New York: Thomas Y*
Crowell Co., 1963^, pp. 141*144.
^^See Chapter IV.
^ Omaha Sunday Bee. Apr i l  17, 1907, p* 4-
the  revenue law, and who have obeyed s ta te  
laws only when i t  su ited  t h e i r  convenience,
. . .  who have c o n tro l le d  the p o l i t i c s  of  
the  s ta te  from the prec inc t  to  the s ta te  
conventions, • . • /were  detested by most 
Nebraskans/.  87
0 0
Railroads were the major to p ic  o f  p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro ve rsy .° °
A scholar o f  Nebraska h is to ry  has remarked th a t  " the r a i l ­
roads epitomized a l l  th a t  was wrong with p o l i t i c s  and the  
economic system . « in Nebraska
Another major cause o f  t h is  progressive surge may 
be found in the  fa c t  th a t  Nebraska had been primed fo r  
reform fo r  several years.  The success o f  the 1907 and 
1909 l e g is l a t i v e  sessions " . . .  re g is te re d  the high point  
o f  the re v o lu t io n  in pub l ic  thought which began in 8 8 9 0 . " ^  
W il l iam  Jennings Bryan, who had been responsible  fo r  
changing the Democratic Party from a group o f  conserva­
t i v e s  into an agrar ian  reform-mended p o l i t i c a l  body, 
was another stimulus fo r  t h i s  progressive movement. Bryan 
made the  Democratic Party into  " the voice o f  agrarian  
d i s c o n t e n t ®
87 L?ncoln S ta te  Journal . February 14, 1907, p« ! •
88Sheldon, Land and People. Vol.  I ,  p. 8 l l .
8^0lson, H is to ry  o f  Nebraska, p# 223*»
^ S h e ld o n ,  Land and People. Vo l .  I ,  p. 824«
^ 0 8 son, H is to ry  o f Nebraska, p . 243 *
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The economic sta tus o f  the farmer was improving.
This ta s te  o f  success caused him to  crave more power. 
Hopefu l ly ,  the use o f  t h i s  power would lead to  a s t i I  I 
b e t t e r  economy. For many years p r io r  to  t h i s  period
92"Nebraska had been blessed with good crops and p r ic e s ."
This period saw a considerable expansion in the actual  
number o f  farms, the increase in acres being farmed, a 
r i s in g  average o f  c u l t iv a t e d  acres per farm, and an 
increasing usage o f  improved land. The f i r s t  decade o f  
the tw en t ie th  century saw property values o f  Nebraska farms 
increasing almost t h r e e - f o l d .  The average farm in 1900 
was valued at  $6 ,000 .  Ten years l a te r  t h i s  same farm was 
valued a t  $16,000 .  Crop production and crop values  
increased markedly in the  f i r s t  decade o f  the tw en t ie th  
century .
Also evident was an increase in the  number o f  manu­
fa c tu r in g  establishments and the value o f  t h e i r  products.
Of s ig n i f ic a n c e  was the fa c t  th a t  these manufacturers  
had a deep concern fo r  a g r ic u l tu r e  because tw o - th i rd s  of  
Nebraska manufactures were derived from raw a g r ic u l tu r a l  
goods. These people were dependent upon a g r ic u l tu r e  fo r  
t h e i r  I iv e l ih o o d .
9^She|don, Land and Peopler Vol.  I ,  p. 8 3 8 .
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Widespread p ro sp er i ty  was also evident in banking.  
Between 1900 and 1910 th ere  was an increase o f  f i f t y  per 
cent in the number o f  banking establishments and a t r i p l i n g  
o f  deposits and l o a n s . ^ I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  only one in four o f  
the progressives was a businessman, but th ree  out o f  f i v e  
o f  those who were businessmen were bankers. The progressives  
f a r  outran the  o ther  p o l i t i c a l  groups in re ference to  the  
number o f  bankers w ith in  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  ra n k s .9^Why would 
some bankers become progressive?
An answer to  t h i s  was suggested by Earl Ha Id in h is  
M. A. th e s is ,  "S ta te  Bank F a i lu re s  in Nebraska Since 1920"* 
"We have seen th a t  the banks . . .  inescapably were so 
deeply involved with the fortunes o f  the farmer th a t  when 
h is  fortunes were reversed t h e i r s  were reversed a l s o . " 9** 
Although r e f e r r in g  to  a l a te r  period o f  t ime, the theme 
Ha Id presented was appropr ia te  fo r  t h i s  per iod .  I t  was a 
prosperous era ,  economic condit ions were s ta b le ,  and 
banking in te re s ts  understood th a t  the  economic advancement 
o f  the  farmer was a guarantee o f  the surv iva l  and economic 
s e c u r i ty  o f  t h e i r  f in a n c ia l  i n s t i t u t io n s .  Therefore ,
9 3 l b i d .„ pp. 862-863, 865, 867.
^ C h a p te r  I I ,  pp. 40 -42 .
^E arf i  Cm Hald, "S ta te  Bank F a i lu re s  in Nebraska Since  
1920" (Me Ae Thesis,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Nebraska, 1932), p. 116.
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they were w i l l i n g  to  ad just  to ,  and endorse, public  
p o l ic ie s  su ited  to  the des ires  and needs o f  fa rm ers .9^
The p rosper ity  or the f a i l u r e  o f  the farmers was 
governed by t h e i r  degree o f  success in growing, harvest ing ,  
marketing, and s e l l in g  t h e i r  produce, and by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  
to  purchase the wares they needed to stay in business. The 
farmer re a l i z e d  th a t  a l l  o ther stages, apart  from the actual  
growing o f  the crop, could be regulated fo r  h is  own bene­
f i t .  The farm element knew who t h e i r  adversaries were, 
and they struck out against them* This represented an 
attempt to  improve t h e i r  economic s ta tu s .
RaiI  road re gu la t io n  was the crux o f  the Nebraska 
progressive movement's attempt to  use the government on 
b eh a lf  o f  the people. The reformer sought to  l im i t  the  
p r o f i t s  o f  ra i l r o a d s ,  to  force the c a r r ie r s  to  pay t h e i r  
f a i r  share o f  taxes ,  and to  make them serve the people 
f i r s t  and foremost.
A secondary progressive goal was the expansion of  
p o l i t i c a l  democracy. The controI  o f  the  p o l i t i c a l  apparatus  
would permit the people, the m a jor i ty  o f  whom were farmers 
or in a l l i e d  occupations, to  implement favorab le  l e g is ­
la t io n  fo r  t h e i r  own w elfare  and ra is e  t h e i r  economic 
s ta tu s .  The concept o f  p o l i t i c a l  democracy was a means
96i k i d ;  Sheldon, Land and People. Vol.  I ,  pp. 862-867.
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to  an economic end. T h i rd ly ,  and o f  the least s ig n i f ic a n c e  
to  t h is  reform element, were the l im ite d  c u l tu ra l  reforms 
enacted by the Nebraska reformers.
The progressive was n e i th e r  economically depressed 
nor was he insecure because o f  a loss o f  s ta tus .  His only  
ins ec ur i ty  was his f r u s t r a t io n  in not being capable o f  
making what he considered to be favorab le  changes more 
r a p id ly .  His o b jec t ives  were not i d e a l i s t i c ,  but extremely  
pragmatic. Once estab l ished  in a p os it ion  o f  economic 
p ro sp er i ty  he sought p o l i t i c a l  power in order to  a t t a in  
s t i l l  g re a te r  economic s e c u r i ty .
APPENDIX I 
ROLL CALLS: 1907 NEBRASKA SENATE
S .F .  No. 2 S.F. No. 297
S .F .  No. 5 S.F . No. 308
S .F .  No. I 1 S .F . No. 311
S .F .  No. 34 S.F . No. 312
S .F .  No. 41 S.F . No. 313
S .F .  No. 46 S.F. No. 325
S .F .  No. 49 S.F . No. 355
S .F .  No. 64 S .F . No. 362
S .F .  No. 87 S .F . No. 384
S .F .  No. 93 S.F. No. 391
S .F .  No. 104 S.F . No. 397
S .F .  No. 137 S.F. No. 437
S .F .  No. 191 H.R. No. 9
S .F .  No. 202 H.R. No. 18 ( t h i r d  reading)
S .F .  No. 205 H.R. No. 18 (w ith  emergency)
S .F .  No. 207 H.R. No. 88 (w ithout emer.)
S .F .  No. 208 H.R. No. 61
S .F .  No. 210 H.R. No. 73
S .F .  No. 212 H.R. No. 75
S .F .  No. 213 H.R. No. 125
S .F .  No. 218 H.R. No. 305
S .F .  No. 256 (w ith  emergency)H.R. No. 386
S .F .  No. 256 (w ithout emer. ) H.R. No. 405
S .F .  No. 261
ROLL CALLS: 1907 NEBRASKA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
H.R. No. 9 H.R. No. 104
H.R. No. 14 H.R. No. 125
H.R. Noi i 8 (w ith  emergency ) H.R. No. 141
H.R. No. 18 (w ithout  emer.) H.R. No. 163
H.R. No. 55 H.R. No. 220
H.R. No. 6i H.R. No. 267
H.R. No. 73 H.R. No. 283
H.R. No. 75 H.R. No. 305
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H.R. No. 349 S.F. No. 41
H.R. No. 386 S.F. No. 46
H.R. No. 397 S.F . No. 49
H.R. No. 405 S.F. No. 64
H.R. No * 465 . F. No. 87
H.R. No. 473 S.F. No. 137
H.R. No. 479 S.F. No • 261
H.R. No. 489 S.F. No. 297
H.R. No. 495 S.F . No. 308
H.R. No. 496 S.F. No. 311
H.R. No. 509 S.F . No. 313
S .F . No. 2 S.F . No • 325
S .F . No. 5 S.F . No. 355
S .F . No. 34
ROLL CALLS: 1909 NEBRASKA SI
S .F . No. 4 S .F . No. 339
S .F . No. 10 S .F . No. 354
S .F . No. 35 S .F . No. 388
S .F . No. 7! S .F . No • 405
S .F . No. 95 H.R. No. 1
S .F . No. 109 H.R. No. 4
S .F . No. 117 H.R. No. 26
S .F . No. 122 H.R. N®. 34
S.F . No. 133 H.R. No • 120
S .F . No • 140 H.R. No. 131
S .F . No. 143 H.R. No. 242
S.F . No. 210 H.R. No • 358
S .F . N® . 240 H.R. No. 374
S.F . No. 254 H.R. No • 423
S.F . No. 255 H.R. N® • 4 8 6
S.F . No. 266 H.R. N© • 512
S .F . No. 291 H.R. No. 578
S .F . No. 317
ROLL CALLS: 1909 NEBRASKA HOUSE OF Rt
H.R. No. I H.R. No. 120
H.R. No. 4 H.R. No • 131
H.R. No. 26 H.R. No. 135
H.R. No. 34 H.R. No. 145
H.R. No. 77 H.R. No. 180
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H.R. No. 242
H.R. No. 2 67
H.R. No. 358
H.R. No. 374
H.R. No. 414
H.R; No. 421
H.R. No. 423
H.R. No. 486
H.R. No, 498
H.R. No. 512
H.R. No. 513
H.R. No. 578
S .F . No. 4
S.F. No. 10
S.F. No. 71
S.F. No • 95
S .F . No. 109
S.F* No# 117
S.F . No • 122
S .F . No. 133
S.F. No. 140
S.F. No • 143
S .F . No. 255
S.F . No. 339
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PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATORS: 1907 AND 1909 SESSIONS
AI dr Ich , C• H• 
B a rr e t t ,  G. 
Besse, C. R.
Bod Inson, C. F. 
Botts, S. J. 
Buck, S. H.
BygI and, I • S. 
Cain, J. R.,  J r .  
Cox, J. N.
D iers ,  H.
Dodson, P. F. 
Donohoe, J. A.
E l le r ,  I .  C. 
Epperson, C. H. 
Evans, J. L.
F r ies ,  S. M.
FuI I e r ,  G. W. 
Funk, P. C.
GammiII, J. G. 
*G re ig ,  J. 
Hagemeister, W. 
Hart ,  J. E. 
H a t f ie ld ,  J. D. 
*Henry, H. R. 
Holbrook, W. D. 
Howard, J. 
Humphrey, F. B.
Ke I Ie y , J . W. 
Ketchum, S.
King, E. L.
K le in ,  J. 
McVicker, W. J. 
Nett leson, D. W. 
Noyes, C. E.
01 I i  s, J. A . , J r .  
P a tr ic k ,  W. R. 
P h i l l i p s ,  F. W. 
Pool, C. W.
*RandaI I , C. A. 
Raper, W. B. 
Sackett ,  H. E. 
Schoettger,  H. D. 
S to lz ,  J. P. 
T ay lo r ,  W. Z.  
Tibbets ,  G. W. 
Warren, A. G. 
Weeras, J. A. 
White, E. 0 .  
V/hitham, J. W.
WiI cox, F.
WiI son, V. E.
* W i I t s e ,  G. W. 
^Worthing, H. T.
MODERATE LEGISLATORS:
Alderson, T. E. 
Armstrong, F# 
Ashton, F. W. 
Baird, J. P. 
Baker, D. W.
1907 AND 1909 SESSIONS
Banning, W. B. 
B a r r e t t ,  G. W. 
Bartos, F. W. 
Bates, M. A. 
Besse, C« R.
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*Blystone,  W. J.
BoeIts,  J. G. 
Bolen, J, M. 
Broderick, J- E. 
Brown, E. A. 
*Brown, E. P#
Buck, S. H. 
Buckley, J- B. 
Buhrman, J. H. 
Butt ,  W.
Byrnes, J. Cm 
Car I i  n, J. J*
Case, E. S.
C larke ,  A, L.
Cone, T.
Do I e z a I , F.
Doran, T. H. 
Dosta l ,  J.
F ar ley ,  W. I .  
Fogarty, J. L. 
France, C. L. 
F r ie s ,  S. M. 
Gerdes, H.
GiI  man, L. S. 
Glover, H. B. 
Goodrich, L.
G ra f f ,  C.
Green, S. W.
Hanna, D.
Hansen, I • E. 
Harr ington,  B. S. 
Hector, F. 
Heffernan, D. C. 
Henry, F. J. 
Hospodsky, J. A, 
HoweII, E. E. 
Jennison, A. J. 
K e ife r ,  J. W., Jr .  
King, E. L. 
Koutouc, 0 .  
Lahners, T. 
Laverty, A. 
Lawrence, F* P. 
Lee, M.
Leidigh, G. W. 
Line, W. C. 
Logsdon, S.
Luce, C. A.
Lux,  J.
M a jo rs ,  T .  J.
Mar I a t t ,  J. W. 
Marsh, F. A. 
M a s te rs ,  F. A# 
McMuI I en , A . 
* M i l l e r ,  J. A.
Moore, F.
*Murphy, P. A. 
Myers, E. L.
N e f f ,  W.
P ickens ,  W. 
Ransom, F. T .  
Raymond, L. L. 
Redmond, W. D. 
R ejcha ,  F. 
R i t c h i e ,  C. A. 
R ober ts ,  E. W. 
R ohrer ,  J. J. 
Root,  J. R. 
Saberson, S.  
S c hee le ,  H. 
S c h o e t t g e r ,  H. D. 
Scudder,  A .  L. 
Shoemaker, W. S.
S i b I e y , C . A . 
Skeen, B. T .  
Snyder,  J. 
Stedman, E. J. 
S to e c k e r ,  W. F. 
Swan, H. N. 
T a l b o t ,  J. W. 
T a l c o t t ,  J. M. 
Tanner ,  J. M. 
* T h e is s e n ,  J. P. 
Thomas, B. F. 
Thompson, 0 .  R. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thorne ,  W. E.
Van Housen, J. C. 
Weems, J. A.
West,  Fm Sm 
W i I sey, A.
W ilso n ,  Fm 0, 
W ils o n ,  W, H. 
Young, L. J.
CONSERVATIVE LEGISLATORS: 1907 AND 1909 SESSIONS
Adams, G. M. 
Baker, D. W. 
Barclay, A*
Best, F. C.
BIack, C.
Bo I and, P« G■ 
*Brown, E. W. 
Burns, J.
Bushee, B. K. 
Chab, J.
Eastman, L. H. 
E l l i s ,  F. 0 .
GI i em, P.
G r a f f ,  C. 
Greuber, W. 
Hamer, T. F. 
Heffernan, 0 .  C. 
H i l l ,  J. C. 
Holmes, R. H. 
Johnson, E.
Johnson, N.
K i I le n ,  0.  J. 
Kraus, J. P.
Kuhl, J.
Latta ,  J* P■ 
Leeder, E. 
McCullough, C. W. 
McKesson, J. C. F, 
Mi I I igan ,  J. 0 .  
N e t t le to n ,  0 ,  M.
0 ' ConnelI , J. G. 
Raper, W. B. 
Saunders, C. L. 
Saunders, G. W. 
Sink, J. W.
Smith, D. 
Steinauer ,  N. A. 
T ay lo r ,  A. B. 
Tucker, F. C.
UNUSED LEGISLATORS: 1907 AND 1909 SESSIONS
AI Ien, H. A. 
Armstrong, J. W. 
Barnes, S. E. 
Begole, B. H. 
Bowman, A. H.
Boyd, R. W.
Brown, E. A.
Byram, H. D.
Carr ,  J. F.
Chase, C. H.
C lark ,  R. A. 
Clarke ,  H. T . ,  Jr .  
ConnoI Iey, J . P. 
Cooperrider,  I .  J. 
Culdice, C. H. 
Davis, F. J.
Dodge, N. P . ,  J r .  
Duncan, M. W. 
Fannon, G. W.
F le tcher ,  W. G. 
Gates, J. M. 
Gibson, L. C. 
Gould, E. D. 
G r i f f i n ,  B. F. 
Groves, C. E. 
HadseII ,  F. L. 
Harrison, M. T.  
Harvey, A. R. 
Howard, A. S. 
Howe, F. A. 
Johnson, F. G. 
Jones, C.
K i I le n ,  D. J. 
Knowles, J. H. 
Kuhl, J.
Mackey, C.
Mar I a t t ,  J. 
McCoH, C. J.
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Metzger, A. H. 
Noyes, C. E.
0 'C onne lI , J. G.
*PI Iger ,  A. 
Quackenbush, E. B. 
Raines, R. F. 
Rathsack, W. A. 
RenkeI, W. F. 
Richardson, L. 0 .  
Shubert, J. F.
Smith, A. A. 
Snyder, J# 
Springer,  E. F. 
S ta ld e r ,  A. E. 
T ay lo r ,  W. J. 
Thomas, W. P.
Vo Ipp, F•
WaIsh, J - 
Whitney, H.
*  L eg is la to r  held the s ta tus  as a progressive, moderate, 
conservative or unused fo r  two consecutive sessions.
APPENDIX I I !
FOOTNOTE CODING
AC= Judge W il l iam  R. Burton, ed . ,  Past and Present of
Adams County (Chicago: S. J. Clarke Publishing Co.,
1916).
BBI — Nebraska Blue Book fo r  1901 and 1902 (L inco ln ,
Nebraska: S ta te  Journal Co., 190 2 ) .
BBI5~ Addison E. Sheldon, e d . ,  Nebraska Blue Book and
H is to r ic a l  Reoister 1915 (L inco ln ,  Nebraska: Nebraska
L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, S ta te  Journal Co., 1915).
BB20= Addison E. Sheldon, e d . ,  Nebraska Blue Book and
H is to r ic a l  Reoister 1920 (L in co ln ,  Nebraska: Nebraska
L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, S ta te  Journal Co., 1920).
BB22— The Nebraska Blue Book 1922 (L inco ln ,  Nebraska:
Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, 1922).
BB24— The Nebraska Blue Book 1924 (L in co ln ,  Nebraska:
Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, I 924)•
BB26— The Nebraska Blue Book 1926 (L in co ln ,  Nebraska:
Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, 1926).
BB28= The Nebraska Blue Book 1928 (L inco ln ,  Nebraska:
Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, 1928).
BB30= The Nebraska Blue Book 1920 (L in co ln ,  Nebraska:
Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Reference Bureau, 1930).
BCN= Samuel Clay Bassett ,  Buffa lo  County Nebraska and i t s  
Peopj e (Chicago: S. J. Clarke Publishing Co~ I 9 16 ) •
BKP- Biographical Souvenir o f  the Counties o f  B u f fa lo .
Kearnev and Phelps Nebraska (Chicago: F. A. Battey
and Co., 189 0 ) .
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BT-
CC=
CZN«
DC-
DWC—
FC=
GC=*
HBC«
HCC=
HCZ=
HDC-
HEV=
HGC“
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Burwell T r ibune . July 17/ 1902.
W. L. Gaston and A. R. Humphrey, H istory of  Custer  
County (L in co ln ,  Nebraska: Western Publishing and
Engraving Co., 1919).
Uiademir Kucera, ed . ,  Czechs and Nebraska (Ord, 
Nebraska: Quiz Graphic A r ts ,  In c . ,  I967T-
W il l iam  Huse, H istory  o f  Dixon County (Ponca, 
Nebraska: Press o f  the  D a i ly  News, 1896).
W il l iam  H. Buss and Thomas T, Asterman, e d . ,  H i story  
o f  Dodge and Washington Counties. Nebraska (Chicago: 
American H is to r ic a l  Society ,  1921).
Wilber G. Gaffney, ed . ,  The F i l lm ore County Story  
(Geneva, Nebraska: Geneva Community Grange No. 43/
1968).
P o r t r a i t  and Biographical Album of Gao® County.
N eb r  a s ka ( C h i c a go: Chapman Brothers, I 88 8 ) .
Douglas C. Sutherland, H is tory  o f  Burt County: From
1803 to  1929 (Wahoo, Nebraska: Ladi P r in t i  ng Co.,
n «d . ) .
0 .  0 .  Buck and George L. Burr, ed . ,  Hamilton and Clay 
Counties Nebraska. Vol,  I I  (Chicago: S. J. Clarke
Publishing Co., 1921).
Rose Rosicky, ed . ,  H is tory  o f  Czechs (Bohemians) in 
Nebraska (Omaha, Nebraska: Czech H is to r ic a l  Society
o f  Omaha, Nebraska, 1929).
M. W» Warner, W arn ers  H is tory  o f  Dakota County. 
Nebraska (Dakota C i ty ,  Nebraska: Lyons M irror  Job
O ffic e , 1893).
C. M. ScoviI  Ie ,  e d . , H is tory  o f  the  Elkhorn V a l le y . 
Nebraska (Omaha, Nebraska: National Publishing Co.,
I 8 9 2 ).
Hugh J, Dobbs, H is tory  o f  Gage County. Nebraska 
(L in co ln ,  Nebraska: Western Publishing and Engraving
Co., 1918).
HJ7= House Journal o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  
Nebraska ,  T h i r t i e t h  Regular  Session ( L i n c o l n ,
Nebraska: Jacob North  and C o . ,  1 9 07 ) .
HJ9= House Journal Proceedinos o f  t h e  House o f
Represented i ves of the S ta te  o f  Nebraska. T h i r t y - f i r s t  
Biennial Session ( U n i v e r s i t y  P la c e ,  Nebraska: C l a f i n
P r i n t i n g  Co., 1 9 0 9 ) .
HJ85= House Journal ,  o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f
Nebraska .  N in e te e n th  Regular  Session ( L i n c o l n ,  Nebraska  
S t a t e  Journal  C o . ,  1 8 85 ) .
HJ87= House Journal o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f
Nebraska T w e n t ie th  R egular  Session ( L i n c o l n ,  Nebraska:  
S t a t e  JournaI  Co . , I 887 )  .
HJ93~ Hou se Journal o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f
Nebraska .  T w e n t y - t h i r d  Session (Y o r k ,  Nebraska:
Nebraska Newspaper Union, 1 8 9 3 ) .
H J95-  H ous® Journal o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f
Nebraska .  T w e n t y - f o u r t h  Session ( L i n c o l n ,  Nebraska:  
Jacob North  and Co. ,  I 8 9 5 ) •
HJ97~ H ouse Journal o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  th® S t a t e  o f
Nebraska .  T w e n t y - f i f t h  Session ( L i n c o l n .  Nebraska:
S t a t e  Journai  C o . , I 8 9 7 ) •
HJ99=s House Journal o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f
Nebraska .  T w e n t y - s i x t h  Sess ion ( L i n c o l n ,  Nebraska:
Jacob North  and C o . ,  19 0 0 ) .
H i s t o r i c a l  and D e s c r i p t i v e  Review o f  Omaha ( n . p . ,  
rTTpT  ^ nTdTT.
M a rg a re t  C u r ry ,  The H i s t o r y  o f  P l a t t e  C ounty .
Nebraska ( C u l v e r  C i t y ,  C a l i f o r n i a :  Murry and Gee
C o . ,  1 9 50 ) .
Lewis C. Edwards, H i s t o r y  o f  Richardson C ounty .
Nebraska ( I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  In d ia n a :  B. F.  Bower and
Co», n . d • ) »
W. W. Cox, H i s t o r v  o f  Seward County ( U n i v e r s i t y  P lac e ,  
Nebraska: Jason L. C l a f i n ,  1 9 0 5 ) .
H0M=
HPC«
HRC=
HSC-
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HSN= A Biographical and Geneological H is tory  of
Southeastern Nebraska. Vo I • I , I I  (Ch icago: The
Lewis Publishing Co., 1904).
HWN23 Grant L. Shumway, History of Western Nebraska and i ts  
peop I e . Vo l.  M l  (L inco ln ,  Nebraska: Western
Publishing and Engraving Co., 1921).
HY03 I l l u s t r a t e d  H istory  of York (York, Nebraska: C. H.
Page and H. M. Crawford, 1903).
I E d w a r d  Foster,  p r iv a te  interv iew held in Omaha, 
Nebraska, March 4, 1972.
JPC= P o r t r a i t  and Biographical Album of Johnson and Pawnee 
Counties. Nebraska (Chicago: Chapman Brothers, 1889).
LAS= AI Schmahl, Grand Island, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author,  
March 16, 1972.
LCA** Chester A ld r ic h ,  J r . ,  Ulysses, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, A p r i I  7, 1972.
LCS= Mrs. Clarence S te f fe n ,  O i l i e r ,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 14, 1972.
LEB= Ethel R. Benjamin, Frostproof,  F lo r id a ,  l e t t e r  to  
author, Apr i l  4 ,  1972.
LEH53 Mrs. Esther Hart Humphrey, Denver, Colorado, l e t t e r  
to  author, March 16, 1972.
LEM— E. E. McKee, Alma, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author, March 
4, 1972.
LFC* Faith M. Carr ,  Springview, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author,  
March 23, 1972.
LGC= Gerald Chab, Crete ,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author, Apr i l  
20, 1972.
LHT— Dr. H. E. Tracey, F a l ls  C i ty ,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 13, 1972.
LJA= J. Wray Armstrong, Elm Creek, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, A p r i l  5, 1972.
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LJC= John W i l l i s  C la rk ,  F a l ls  C i ty ,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 7, 1972.
LJF= Mrs. John A. Frieson, Fairbury ,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 5, 1972.
LJH= Jay D. H a t f i e ld ,  Ne ligh,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 3, 1972.
LKL— Karl Lux, Shelby, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author,  Apri l
10, 1972.
LLC= Andrew J. Sawyer, ed . ,  Lincoln: The Capitol C ity
and Lancaster County Nebraska (Chicago: S. J.
Clarke Publishing Co., 1916).
LLT*3 Laura T u rnb u l l ,  Pawnee C i ty ,  Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 10, 1972.
LMV= Mrs. Merle Culdice Venrick,  Roswell, New Mexico, 
l e t t e r  to  author,  March 13, 1972.
LPG= P h i l l i p  R. Gardner, Grand Is land, Nebraska, l e t t e r  
to  author, March 7, 1972.
LS= Lincoln D a i ly  S tar (date ,  page, column of  each entry  
I i  s t e d ) .
LUSI= Unsigned, Ansley, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author,  March 
2, 1972.
LUS2= Unsigned, U. S. Postal Service NE 686, l e t t e r  to  
author, March 5, 1972.
W. H. D iers ,  Gresham, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  author,
March 4 ,  1972.
Mrs. V/a I d or f  Engel, Harvard, Nebraska, l e t t e r  to  
author,  March 8, 1972.
Memorial and Biographical Record and I l l u s t r a t e d  
Compendium of  Biography (Chicago: George A. Ogle
and Co., 1899).
Messages and Proc1amations o f  the Governors o f  Nebraska 
18 5 4 - 19 4 1. Vol.  I l l ,  1909-1929 (L inco ln ,  Nebraska: 
Report o f  Work Pro jects  Adm in is tra t ion;  sponsored 
by The Nebraska S ta te  H is to r ic a l  Soc ie ty ,  1 9 4 2 ) .
LWD=
LWE=
MBR=
MPG=
MWN=*
N4~
N 14=
NEB=
N£BRs
NEN=
NLB-
NLP-
occ=
OCD-
ODO=
OMN-
OMS=
ONL«
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Daniel M. Carr ,  Men and Women o f  Nebraska (Fremont, 
Nebraska: Progress Publishing Co., 1903/.
Nebraskans: 1854” 1904 (Omaha, Nebraska: Bee
Pub I is h i  ng Co . , 1904)*
Nebraskans: 19 0 4 - 14 (Omaha, Nebraska: Bee Publishing
Co., 1915).
Robert and Sara Baldwin, ed . ,  Nebraskans (Hebron, 
Nebraska: The Baldwin Co., 1932).
Nebraska (Chicago: Lewis Publishing Co., 1931).
Bioqraphical Album of  Northeastern Nebraska 
(P h i la d e lp h ia :  National Publishing Co., 1893).
A. R, Harvey, ed . ,  Nebraska L e g is la t iv e  Year Book 
fo r  the th ir ty -s e c o n d  session. 191 I (Omaha. Nebraska:
A. R. Harvey, 191 I ) .
A. E. Sheldon, Nebraska, the Land and the  People.
Vo l.  I ,  I I ,  I I I  (New York: The Lewis Publishing
Co., 1931).
P o r t r a i t  and Biographical Album of  Otoe end Cass 
Counties. Nebraska (Ch icago: Chapman Brothers, 1889).
Raymond Date, Otoe Countv Pioneers: A BiooraphicaI
D j c t  ionarv (L in co ln ,  Nebraska: n .p . ,  1964).
A. C. Wakely, Omaha: The Gate C i ty  and Douglas
County. Nebraska (Chicago: S. J. C larke Publishing
Co., 1917).
Edward F. Morearty, Omaha. Memories: RecoI Iec t ions
o f  Events. Men and A f f a i r s  In Omaha. Nebraska, from 
|879 to  I9I~7 (Omah a, Nebraska: Swartz P r in t in g  Co.,
1 9 1 7 ) .
A l f re d  Sorensen, The Story of  Omaha from the Pioneer 
Days to  th® Present Time (Omaha, Nebraska: National
P r in t in g  Co., 1*923)•
Daniel M. Carr ,  e d . ,  Album of the State  O f f ic e r s  and 
the Twenty-eighth Session 1 9 0 3 *1 9 0 4 (Fremont. Nebraska: 
Progress Publishing Co., 1903).
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PC= G. W, P h i l l i p s ,  e d . ,  Pas t  and P r e s e n t  o f  P l a t t e
C o u n ty ,  N e b raska  ( C h ic a g o :  S .  J .  C l a r k e  P u b l i s h i n g
Co., 1915).
PMN= Daniel Carr ,  e d . ,  Progressive Men o f  Nebraska
(Fremont, Nebraska: Progress Publishing Co., 1902).
SC= Pas t  and P r e s e n t  o f  S a un de rs  C o u n ty ,  N eb raska
(C h i  c a g o : S~m X] C i a r k e  Pub I i sh in g  C o . ,  i 9 I 5 J.
SJ7— Senate Journal o f  the Leg is la tu re  o f  the S ta te  of  
Nebraska. Thi r t  i eth-Sess i on ( Li ncoIn. Nebraska:
Jacob North and Co., 1907 ) .
SJ9= Senate Journal o f  the L eg is la tu re  o f  the S ta te  of  
Nebraska. T h i r t y - f i r s t  Session (Y o rk ,N e b ra s k a :
York Blank Book Co., 1909).
SJ97=I Senate Journal o f  the L eg is la tu re  o f  the S ta te  of  
Nebraska. T w e n ty - f i f th  Regular Session (L inco ln .  
Nebraska: S ta te  Journal Co. ,  I 897 ) •
TDP= Donald P a t r ic k ,  telephone conversation held in Omaha, 
Nebraska, March 24, 1972.
TO1= H. W. Foght, The T r a i l  o f  the Loup (Ord, Nebraska:
H. W. Foght and W. W. H aske l l ,  1906).
TSS= Seymour Smith, telephone conversation held in Omaha, 
Nebraska, March 20, 1972.
WH= Wor 1 d-Hera I d (date ,  page, column of each entry  l i s t e d ) .
WHF— WorId-HeraId F i l e , (obtained in the p r iv a te  I ib r a r y  
o f  WorId-Hera1d newspapers, Omaha, Nebraska).
WWL53 Sara  B a ld w in ,  e d . ,  W ho 's  Who in  L i n c o l n .  1928
( L i n c o l n ,  N e b ra s k a :  B a ld w in  P u b l i s h i n g  C o . ,  1 9 28 ) .
WWN = John Far is ,  e d . ,  Who's Who in Nebraska (L inco ln ,  
Nebraska: Nebraska Press Association, 1940).
WWO** Sara Baldwin, ed . ,  Who's Who in Omaha, 1928 (Omaha, 
Nebraska: Robert M. Baldwin Co., 1928) •
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ROLL CALLS: LIQUOR CONTROL
1907 Senate 1907 House 1909 House
S.F . No. 6 S.F . No. 6 H.R. No. 104
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S .F . No. 62 S .F . No. 76 H.R. No. 260
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S .F . No. 101 1909 Senate H.R. No. 506
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